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A native of Long Island, New York, Tina Hoddelmann is a communicationsmajor at Cedamille College.

o'IleftNewYorkCityforCedarville
Colleg€...
For one reason.Balance. A balance between the academic and
spiritual aspects of college life. A
balance which challenges me to
grow both as a student and as a
Christian.
Being from New York City, I had
some of the best universities in the
country at my fingertips. They offered academic challenge, but little
opportunity for spiritual development. However, Cedarville was
serious about both. That's what attracted me.
Everyone I talked to - friends,
people at my high school, and others
I respect- told me Cedarville was

of the highest academic quality.
Now that I am at the College, I've
found that's so true! Classes are
small. Faculty arewithin reach. And
the Word influences the content of
eachclass.
My professorscare about me. To
them, I'm not a number.I'm an individual. They don'tjust lecture,they
interact - by word, by example like friends. They challenge me to
grow, to think. Sure, they're demanding when it comes to classwork. But they make certain my
spiritual life is challengedas well.
The whole atmosphereat Cedar'Tina, along with a
ville saysto me,

solid education you need a solid relationship with God.' I hear it not
only in my classes,but alsoin chapel
every day. I evenhearit in my Christian service. It leads to serious talks
with my friends where we wrestle
with various topics and spiritual
issuesand sharpenone another.Like
'Iron sharpeneth
Proverbs says,
iron....'
Balance. That's what makes
Cedarville so special. Sure, New
York City has great opportunities. I
love it. But Cedarville is giving me
the greatest opportunity: to stretch
my heartas well as my mind."
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does the Bib|re

trcnus aborrt the;
frrtrre?
guidegives
Thismassive778-page

thousands
of answers
How areweto interpretthe prophecies
in Scripture?Thelate J. Barton
Payne offers his views candidly. Yet this monwnental work, his
magnumopus,transcends
..
schoolsof interpretation
because.
o It assemblesevery predictive vemein the Bible from Genesisto Revelation

- an amazing8,352.
rlt discusses
all thesepredictionsin I,E17entries.

Review after review underscoresthe value of this
work, regardlessof the thmlogical position of the
reviewer:
workis notfor lightreading,
bufin a serious
"Thismassive
predictions
it canbeveryhelpful
indeed.
s[rdyofBiblical
It isa
hemendous
time-saver,
eitherfor oneundertaking
a compreprdictionor
hensive
in a particular
s[rdyor for oneinterested
a particular
zubject
of prodiction.
Theintroductory
discussions
Hov to fird whatyur wantfast
arescholarly
andcareful;
themainbodyiscondensd
butcomThough good for serious reading, the principal value of
prehensive;
referena.
theaddenda
arewelldesigrdforeasy
In
this, or any, encyclopedia is as a reference. A host of
a bookonthissubject
it isnottobeexpected
thateveryreader special features make this one easy to use:
willageewithttreauthorat everypoinl buteverys[rdentof
ol*ngthy chapters on prophecy, prediction and fulfillment
predictive
Scrip[rres
canbe geatlyhelpedin his study."
o "How to Use This Encyclopedia": a two-page "rood map"
o Definitions: 25 terms relating to Scripture prediction r Key
thristian Stsndord
in Biblical chronology . Periods of prophetic fulfillment
dates
value
thegreatest
of thisworkisitsconelatjon
"ln myopinion,
r Guide to pmnunciation o 14 tables,including 3 on the Book of
pmsible
predictive
prophecy
preof all
intoonesquence
of
o5
perspective Revelation indexesincluding .Biblical Predictions; Subjects;
sentatio4
sothatotlrcrinterpreten
cangaina better
Biblical Words and Phrases Plus statistical appendices,
onthetotalsubjecl"-Menill
Professor
C. Tenney,
Emerilrs
bibliography, map r EXTRJ{! Some 30 chronological sumof BibleandTheology,
Wheaton
Graduate
School
maries of key groups of predictions (Christ, the church, the
publicnolas thanto scholan.
to thegeneral
SecondComing, etc.)
Its
"Servicrable
is notlimitedto those
usefulness
of a particular
esclratological For anyonewho takesthe Bible seriously,a necessary
benl"-Carl F. H. Henry,Founding
Edttor,Christionity reference.
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Howto get this 778-page
Encyclopedia
FREE
How the Club Works
Every4 weks (13tims a year)ycu gsta freecopyof theCIubBulletinwhichoffenyou
- all of inerat to conservativc.
plusa goodchoiceof Alternates
tlreFeaurrdSelection
* If you wanttlreFeau.udSlctioq do nothingit will comeautonutically.* If you
don't wanttlreFeanrred
Sktiorq or yfl do wantan Alternate,indicateyourwishs on
date.* The
the lundy cardenclmd with yutr Bulletinand retrm it by tlrc deadline
plusa charge
and
for shipping
majorityof Chrbbookswill beofferd at 2G5090discounts,
hardling. * As soonasyor buyandpayfor 3 bmksat regularClubpdca, yournEIIF
benhipnuy beendd at anytinre,eitherby yor or by theCIub.* lf you everrarive a
withoutlnvingtud l0 daysto dcide if yil wantit, yournayretm it at
FeaurrdSelecion
CIub expersefor full crdit * Goodservice.N0 computen!* The Club will offel
phr shippingand tnndling Suprmctly at 7Gil{o discounts
reuhr Suwrbaryains,
bargairsdo NOT counttowardfuftling yourCIubobligatioqbut do enableyur to buy
pr horsehold.
prica. * Only onemembenhip
lurebooksat giveaway

;--

f!! eooKcurB
coNsERnArlvE
1 5O a k l a n dA v e n u e H
. a r r i s o nN, . Y 1 0 5 2 8
Pleaseacceptmy membership in the Club and send FREE my
copy of J. Barton Payne's 518.95 Encyclopedio of Biblical
Prophecy. I agree to buy 3 additional books at regular Club
prices over the next 18 months. I also agreeto the Club rules
spelledout in the coupon.
FJ-48
Name
Address
City

State-Zip-
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QQ Thunderin the Pulpit
l|IZ 46v;seto Preachers
JAMCS USSNET

Thosewhowouldreinterpret
and rewritethe
Constitution
are discarding the wisdomof our
Founding
Fathers.
With
our freedomsunder
siege,constitutional
WilliamBentley
attorney
Ballfightsto preserve
our
traditional
values.
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---!-' The Sacrificeof Praise
CandaceL Mrller
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Preaching& Pastoring

35
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the"creamor

the Nation'sCrop"
AnqelaElweI Hunt

on a
41 Nothingness
HigherPlane
Angela
EwelHunt

A Call to Arms
20 Ann
Wharton
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Christianity and the
Gonstitution
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The Constitution-A
Legacyto Be Treasured
Righteousness
Exalts
a Nation
R chard C, Halverson
Be Still, and Know
38 that
He ls God
WalterC Kaiser,Jr
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6 You Said lt

RobertA, Peterson
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Jerry FalwellComments
Americathe Beautiful
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Fundamentalism
Today
The Challenge
of
Commitment
EdwardG Dobson

14 rP,p:."IY?^,^.,^
Values
=S Lackof Religious
Threatens
Freedom
CarlHorn

1 6 lffll"
Sid Bream
Michael
R Smith

WalterC.Kaiser,
Jr.,tellsusthat"the
mind of the meditatoris not to be
blank."He reveals
thetruemeaning
of biblicalmeditation
in Be Still,and
Know That He ls God.
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In Review
MinistryUpdate

60 News
EarlyChildhood
Education

-

AnnWharton

of Poison
61 Ain Cup
the Nameof Humanity
AnnWharton

'lQ Soapbox
WnatMakesa NationGreat?
5
Bud McOord

Ballplayer Sid Bream believes 8rg
League Success ls More Than "Stats."
4

31 James
?ilsr?l'r_Ussher
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MikeFluent

63

NewsBriefs

All
66 After
PTL Scandal-Why?

-

l?umanDollar

FundamentalistJournal
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Everyyear more teacherschoose
Stnndardlpxon Commmtary for
their adult Bible studv classes.
Here'swhv:
. 52 weeksof carefirllyresearched,
true-tothe-Bibleteachings.
. Eight pagesweekly of detailed
hackgmundinformation, lesson
outlines,teachingmethods,learning activities,visualsandmore.
r Printed KJV lesson Scripture,
with verse-S-verse
explanarions.
o Pronunciationguides,colorcoded indexing, a cumulative
index of Scripturepassages
and
otherhelpfulfeatures.

ffff$*'#"*'trru
Startor endeveryday with an inspirationalScripturepassage,practical
application,prayer thoughts and a
suggestedhymn. Veekly themes
cortespond wlth Standard Lesson
Cwnmmary. The perfect all-occasiongift, for yourselfor another.

Pock€tedition:#3088,$3.95(with couponfrom
Commentary-#lg758, only $3.70). Large-print
edftion:#4088,$5.95(withcouponlromCammmtury-#r97 59,only
$5.45).
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Neededto be said. . .
As a missionsexecutive,I want to
congratulateyou for tellingthe truth in
"The ChangingMissionsClimate" by
TrumanDollar(May 1987).It is not easy
to admit that Americanmissionaries
"often abused.. . power," and that
some have resisted the shift to indigenousleadership.Many don't want
to hear it, but it neededto be said.

tant part of your publication and
encourageyou to keep up the good
work. Thanksfor your ministry.
Mark Drake, Pastor
RidgecrestBaptistChurch
Memphis,Tennessee
Delighted. .

I was delightedto read "A Radical
Proposalfor SeminaryEducation"(April
1987).Dr. Dobsonis to be admiredfor
having the courageand foresightto
make the commentshe made in the
A capsule glance. . .
article.The currentpedagogypracticed
in the vast majority of our nation's
The brief biographical
and"Thunder
theological
institutionsis inadequate
and
in the Pulpit" sectionsof.yourJournal ill-suitedfor equipping
thosecalledto the
are of muchchallengeand encourage- pastoralministry.
mentto me. I appreciate
the opportunity
So muchgoodwassaidin Dobson's
to get a capsuleglanceof thesemuch- articlethat I hesitateto comment,but
usedmen of God.
there are other pointsto make.
I considerthis sectiona very imoorFirst, seminaries
need to makeup
their mindsasto theirpurpose.fue they
academic institutions for scholarly
researchandhigherlearning,or arethey
training grounds for those called to
preach? One gathers from reading
seminarycatalogsthat all exist to train
pastors,but coursedescriptions
show
that most exist for scholarship.Both
purposesareOK; however,it wouldbe
betterfor mostseminaries
to stickwith
Neededimmediately
to develop
what they do best-the study of
andmaintain
newapplication
softtheology-andleavepractical
trainingto
wareforcollege
administration.
Must
thosebetter equippedto train pastors.
befaststarter,
andabletoworkwith
Second,seminaries
needto shorten
minimum
of supervision.
Requirethe matriculationperiod for academic
ments:bachelor's
degreein computer
(orequivalent research,rather than add coursesin
science
orM,l,S.
plus f ive years'
pastoraltheology.It is distressingto
experience),
experience
insystems
analysis
and
hearthat someseminaries
are addinga
programming.
computer
Coboland
yearofinternshipto the standardthreeVAX^/MS
experience
a must,Data
yeardivinitydegree.It wouldbe better
plus,with
baseexperience
a definite
to cut one year of academics
and subpreferred,
lngresexperience
Prior
stitute a one-yearresidencyprogram
experience
withcollege
administra- similarto thosein the medicalprofestion systems,especiallystudent
sions. Most pastors have too much
rscords,
recruiting,
accounting,
and
formaleducationfor their congregations
personnel
alsodesirable.
Knowledge anyway,andwouldbe wise to
concenAssociates'
of lnformation
SeriesZ
trate more on the practicalaspectsof
plus.
another Environment
is a disministry and less on the academic
tinctlyChristianuniversity.
Salary
aspectsof theology.
withbackground
commensurate
and
Third, if the necessary radical
ContactFredSpearin,
experience.
changes
are to take placein theological
Liberty
University,
P.O,Box20,000,
education,
they will haveto comefrom
Lynchburg,
VA24506-8001.
thoseoutsidethe institutions.Cutting
Don Dunkerley,Director
Proclamation
International
Pensacola,
Florida

Senior
Computer
Specialist

uselesscoursesmeanscuttingfaculty,
and few seminaries,conventions,or
assemblies
havethe courageto do it.
Theologicalinstitutionswill not change
themselves.
The necessary
changemust
comefrom the outside.
Fourth, seminariesneed to take a
good look at the conceptof external
education,
andbeginadoptingthis as a
way of cuttingcostsandreachingthose
who cannot,or oughtnot, take years
awayfrom their ministry. I am glad to
seeLibertyUniversityusingthe concept
of distanceeducationin its degree
programs.Now is the time to bring it
into the mainstreamof theological
education.Today's technologymeans
that externaleducation
canwork in the
trainingand equippingof pastors.
Thankyoufor the finearticle.Please
don't let the ideaof seminarvreformation die.
J. DuncanBoyd,Pastor
Erin UnitedPresbyterianChurch
Roseville,Michigan
Nothing better. . .
I have appreciated
Dr. Dobson's
proposals
to updateseminaryeducation
for our pastors.At the presenttime,
however,I knowof nothingbetterthan
the well-balancedmaster of divinity
program.
WhatI wouldlike to suggestis that
whilewe are rethinkingseminaryeducation, we should also rethink preseminaryeducation.
The Fundamentalist
movementhas been caughtbetween
two differentphilosophies
of education:
the Biblecollege/Bible
instituteprogram
on the one hand, and the seminary
programon the other.
These two approachesare not
necessarily
mutuallyexclusive,but there
hasbeena considerable
amountof unnecessaryoverlapwhen the two programshavebeenput together.If we are
committedto the seminaryphilosophy
of ministerialeducation,
we needto do
somefresh, creativethinkingaboutthe
purposes,goals,andcurriculumof preseminarytraining.
Larry Pettegrew,Th.D.
CentralBaptistSeminary
Minneapolis,
Minnesota
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I founda wayto

SELLI]ARTtrilME...
MAKEFULLtrIMEINCOME
earned $Z r7OOfrom

my first Paceorder...plusfinancial
securi$ in my own business.
1st personstoryby Tedd Mainwaring
tt1 worked on an oil drilling crew out west.We drilled 11
I wells one year, every one a gusher! But did I strike it
rich? Not on your life-I was paid by the hour and struggled
to feeda growing family. That started me to thinking,'Why
should I do all the work while someoneelse gets all the
gravy.'
"About that time I got injured and ended up having to
move my family to a different area to take a job as a maintenancemechanic.That idea of controlling my own destiny
kept gnawing at me. By now I had five children with extra
expenseof about $2,400 a year sending the oldest one to a
speechand hearing center.
"How could a guy like me save up enoughmoney to start
my own business?To get into most businessesyou have to
own a cornerofFort Knox. IfI couldonly easeinto a business
without giving up the regular salary I had to count on to put
food on the table. And without making any investment. As
long as I was dreaming, wouldn't it be great to find something where every single spare time order could bring in
really big extra money.
"Soundlike the impossibledream?Well, I had seena Pace
Productsstory about a man who earned94,154.65onjust one
SeamlessSpray order.And he didn't have to invest a penny.I
sent for the free information. Believe me, when I received
their literature and saw how easytheir field-testedsaleskit
made everything-I knew it could all be more than just a
dream.I decidedto becomea Papedistributor. And it was the
best decisionI ever made.
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELYNO EXPERIENCE
"Now I haven't mentioned anything about Pace-I've
savedthe best for last. As you know, it costsa fortune these
days for schools,hospitals, plants and other commercial
buildings to have roof contractorsrepair or re-dotheir roofs.
Pace .souesthem that fortune-by-passing the contractor.
The building owner uses Pace'sSeamlessSpray processto
apply PaceRoofRenewalSealantright over the old roof.The
cost is so low, the proven results so satisfactory for such
well-known firms as General Motors, Ame4ican Airlines,
Holiday Inns and hundreds more, that there is little if any
sales resistance.
"Pace ships the Pace SeamlessSpray equipment on Free
Loan. The customer pays only for the rooflrngproducts from
Pace.His owh men apply it. And the clincher-I would get
my big commissionsup front. Paid in advance.Weekly.
"With rqy mechanic'sjob, I was able to start out with Pace
in my sparetime. I didn't know a thing about roofs,but Pace
told me everything I had to know. They showedme how easy

I

it is to setup a businessand keepit running profitably. Soall
I had to do was go out and find somebodywith a leaky roo(
and tell him about Paceproducts.
"Quite frankly, my first prospectdidn't buy. But I made a
call for a schoolbuilding with a roofthe sizeofa football field.
They called it the "Bucket Leaker," becauseevery time it
rained they had to put out buckets-in classrooms,hallways,
even the cafeteria-to catch the water. I got the job and
made$7,700on it.
"That schoolbuilding is now leak-freefor the first time in
25 years, so they had me do five other roofs with Pace's
SeamlessSpray.I was on my way. Today my family and I are
enjoyinga life we never thought possiblebefore-all thanks
to my acceptingPace'sinvitation to return that little coupon
in the ad I read."
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MAIL COUPONTODAY FOR
FREE FACTS_NO OBLIGATION
you
Would
like to earn big money, starting out in your
sparetime, Iike Tedd Mainwaring? Would you like the freedom and independenceofyour own business?It can be yours.
Let us mail you the facts. Simply send in the couponbelow
and we'll rush you all the details. There's no obligation. No
salesmanwill call.
Our field-tested sales kit gives you all the know-how you
need to get into the Pace business. There's no waiting, no
training needed.And no investment required.you can get
into the Pacebusinessthat offers a way to make $1,bb0or
more on one sale-even up to $7,700 like Tedd
Mainwaring-and more!
This is your once-in-a-lifetimeoppurtunity. Get all the
facts.Study them in the privacy of your own home and then
decidefor yourself. But don't delay. Mail the couponnow.
ltITTIIIIIITIIIIIIIIII
lNC.,Oepr.FJ-7'7
I PACEPRODUCTS,
- QualityPlaza,112th& CollegeBlyd.
r P.O.Box 10925,OverlandPart, Kc.66210
I WITHOUTOBLIGATIONsendfreematerialthat tellshow
I canhavemy ownPacebusiness.
No salesmanwill call.
I
LEASEPRrNr
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Mocked. . .
None of the writers in the April issue
addressedthe reason why Jim Bakker
is disqualifiedfrom the office of pastor.
Exodus 20:74, "Thou shaltnot commit adulter-v."In 1 Corinthians6:15-18,
Paul said the man rvho is joined to
another woman is ntarried to her. In
1 Timothl' 3:2, Paul sa1'sa pastoris t<r
have only one w1fe.No concubines,secretaries,hookers,or PlayboyBunnies.
King David was of the tribe of Judah.
His sin cost him a lot but he was forgiven. HophniandPhinehaswere priests
of the tribe of Levi. God said he would
slay them for their adultery (1 Sam.
2:22-25).
God has been mocked by the Jim
Bakker scandaland by the unscriptural
responsesto it.
l'om Knauf, Pastor
Calvary Baptist Church
Marina, California

Editor's lYote: Our April issueuas not
meantto be a response
to the PTL situation, but to address these problems in
general. In fact, the issue was aLreadyat
press before we had knowledge of the
Bahkers' problems.

Editor's
Note: " Portrait o.f an
Adulterer," compiledfrom L'anouscase
studies,did portra1,n pastor. Hou'euer,
the article did not representall pastors cts
udulterers.

Essential. . .
Correction. . .
I thank God for your ministry.
Regarding the April issue of FzzndamentalistJournal, all the articles were
good, especiallyDr. Falwell's on the
Resurrection.However, one articlewas
entitled "Portrait of an Adulterer." The
article was quick to say that this was a
pastor being portrayed. The implication
was clear that all pastorsare adulterers.
I believe a correction needs to be
printed.
J. T. Williams,Pastor
PleasantGrove Baptist Church
Summerville,South Carolina

Y o u r m a g a z i n ei s ; r v e r v e s s e n t i a l
part of the ministry. We enjoy it very
much indeedand look f<trwardto each
m o n t h ' si s s u e .
The May issue wrrs so very important for "doubters" to read and
understand.I want very ntuchto share
with doubtersthe accountability
on the
PTL issueby Jerr-vFalwelland other's
articles concerningthe same issue. I
trust this will clarify their confusionand
erase their "doubts." Thanks for
makingthis issue so special.
Mrs. Thomas Zuniwalt
Piedra, California
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The First 200 Years. British sultant; the Kentucky Hotel Antique
PrimeMinisterWilliamGladstonecalled Shop of Lynchburg,Virginia, and to
our Constitution"the most wonderful GeorgeWashington,
JamesMadison,and
work ever struck off at a giventime by
Benjamin Franklin for their cameo
the brain and purpose of man." Our
appearances.
celebrationof the 200th anniversaryof
this greatdocumentincludesinspiration,
Realizing the Dream. I amhappy
encouragement,and warning. Various to announcethat Liberty Universityhas
authorsreflecton the Constitution's
con- permissionto offerour first courseleadception,examinethe debateon its ining to the doctor of ministry degree.
terpretation, and charge us with
Continueto pray, becausewe will not
responsibilityfor its preservation.
receivefinalapprovalfrom the Southern
Our sacredfreedomsareon the line.
Association
of ChristianSchoolsuntilour
If we losethem we haveonly ourselves first student grzduatesfrom this proto blame,for asJohnAdamssaid,"Our
gram. Final approvalwould be another
Constitutionwas madeonly for a relistepin the fulfillmentof the dreamof the
giousanda moralpeople.It is whollyinfoundersof Liberty-a Christ-centered
adequatefor the governmentof any education,
in a completeschoolsystem,
other."
from kindergartenthrough a doctoral
In our Preaching
& Pastoringsection degree.
JosephTsondescribeslife as a pastorin
a land without religiousfreedom.
Specialphotoswere set up for our
Constitution articles. Thanks to lrs
Schofer,photographer
; Inry C. Bevins,
art director; Eric D. Arbital, makeup
artist; ThereseAnthony,costumecon-
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Americathe Beautiful
Is This a ChristianNation?
wo hundredelevenyearsagoour
nationwas "conceivedin liberty"
and declaredto be free and independent.One nationunder God, the
United States of America. A hundred
yearslaterthe SupremeCourtruledthat
Americais a Christiannation.Now we
are celebratingthe 200thanniversaryof
the greatConstitutionthat guaranteesus
all the freedomsand privilegesthat we
call the AmericanWay.
Whataboutthe next generation?Will
they growup in a free, Christiannation?
Will our childrenandgnndchildrenenjoy
the samebeautifulAmericathat youand
I haveenjoyed?
We believe in pluralism.When we
speakof beinga Christiannation,we do
not excludeall others.But a vastmajority
of our 230 millionAmericansare Christian by profession,and about70 million
claim a New Birth experience.
As a Christian nation, we have a
responsibilityto see that all citizensof
the United Statesenjoy the privileges
that our Constitution guaranteeswhether or not they shareour beliefs,
whether they are for or against us
philosophically.
That is what has made
this country great.
We do not all agree politically or
theologically.But we all agreethat in this
countrywe shouldhavethe right to believe,to live, to serve,to earn, to own,
to keep,to give-becausealmightyGod
intendedthat men shouldbe free.
America is not perfect. We havea
massivedrugproblem.Weabort1.5millioninnocent,unbornbabieseveryyear,
in defianceof God'slaw.Pornography
and
immoralityand indecencyare rampant.
Sinis havinga heydayin this country.But
look at the entiretamilyof nationson this
earth and comparethem to the United
States,Canada,North America.When
youcomparethis part of the planetwith
anyother part of the world, youfind that
no placeon earthhas beenso blessed
of God as we. None.
Weare not more deservingor more
intelligentthan others. There are no
reasonsin our physicalbeingsthat we
shouldmerit all that God has givenus.
10
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Wordof God andthe God of that Word.
America continues to bless the
world. Jesus Christ did not die for
Americansalone.God loves Russians,
andAsians,andEuropeans,andAfricans,
andl^atinsall alike.Godconstantlycommandsus in Scriptureto helpthe underdog, the poor, the hurting, the lame.
Jesus preachedliberation to those in
bondageand healingto the sick and
strength to the infirm.
America has blessed this world
materiallymorethananyothernationin
humanhistory.Wefeedthe hungryand
carefor the hurting.May Godalwaysfind
in this country a nation with a big
heart-25,000 miles in circumference,
the circumferenceof this globe.
America is evangelizing the
world. Two-thirdsof the missionaries
in
the world today are supported from
America.One nation,where 6 percent
Why has God made this America the
of the populationlives,supportsmostof
Beautiful?
the Christianmissionariesworldwide.
America was built on biblical
Why do we do this?We oweeverything
principles. We call them the Judeo- we are to our God and to our Saviour,
Christianethic,whichencompasses
the
the lnrd JesusChrist. God would not
dignity of human life, the traditional hayesomemen to be saved.The Bible
monogamous
family,commondecency, saysthat God is "not willing that any
the work ethic, andthe principleof the
shouldperish,but thatall shouldcometo
Abrahamiccovenant,that God said to
repentance."God does not want one
Abrahamin Genesis72i3,"l will bless Russianor oneChineseor oneAmerican
themthat blessthee,andcursehim that
to die andgo to hell. If we wantto be a
curseththee." Americahas alwaysbeblessingand to be blessedby God, we
lieved in giving and ganting love and
must evangelize the world in our
generation.
freedomsandrightsto all people.Wealso
believein the principleof God-centered
We haveno corneron God'sblesseducation.When the founderssettled ing. We haveno reasonto believethat
Jamestown,even before they erected God should bless America aboveany
their homes,theyconstructeda building other nation.We haveno specialmanthat wasto be their churchhouse,their
date. We must continueto operateon
schoolhouse,
and their town hall. Then
biblicalprinciples.Wemust alwaysbless
they built their homesand shops.
the rest of the world. We must preach
NowI don't meanthat all230 million the gospel through our churchesand
of us over the 211-yearhistory of this
sendout missionariesto evangelize
the
nation havealwayslived up to what we
world. Only then will we remainAmerica
believein. But we do havea premiseof
the Beautiful.
convictionand a rationaleof belief that
On this 200thannivenaryof our Conhavetruly madethis a nationunderGod.
stitution,maywe "higtrlyresolve. . . that
As Davidsaidin Psalm33:12,"Blessed this nation,underGod,shallhavea new
is the nationwhose God is the Lord."
birth of freedom-and that government
GodhasblessedAmericabecause
weare of the people,by the people,for the people, shallnot perishfrom the earth." I
a nationbuilt uponthe principlesof the

nation,
At a Christian
wehavea responsibility
to seethatall citizens
of theUnitedSfafes

enioytheprivileges
thatourConstitution
guanntees.
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Mudy GraduateSchrnl is built on the
commitmentto providepractical,Biblical
trainingfor men and womendesiringto serve
the Lord. The samecommitmenton which
the Moody Bible Institutewasfoundedover
100yearsago.
In addition,we have developedour
GraduateSchoolprogramwith the commitmentsof the church professional
in mind.
If you arecurrentlyinvolvedin professional
Christianministryour uniquecoursestructure
can allow you to earn a Masterof Arts degree
while maintainingyourfamilyand ministerial
is built
commitments.
Eachof our courses
arounda one-weekclasssession.The remainder of the coursework is completedin the
privacyof your home or office.
In keepingwith our commitment,all of
our courses
emphasize
the samepractical
applications
which D.L. Moodyestablished
over a centuryago.The followingarejust
a few of the more than J0 sraduatecourses
we offer.
Excellence
in Publicitl anrl Promotion
. . . Mr. WayneKiser,Mrs. RuthKiser
Revinlizanonof the TwentiethCentury Chwch
. . . Dr. LkrydPery,lj. RichardPatterson
BiblicalTheokryland Pracaceo/ Miniscry
. . . fh. B. Wayte Hopkrns,
Dr. WilliunTLvaslwr
PersonalGrowth and StressManngement
. . . Dr. RaymondCfuster,Mr. Da+,idSanf<nd
So don't put off gettingyour Master's
degreeany krnger,hecause
our ctlmmitment
allowsyou to continueyours.
For moreinformationcall l-800-6217105;in lllinois,(Jlz) 329-4141,or sendthe
couponto CraduateSchrxrl,Moody Bible
Institute,820 North LaSalleDive, Chicagti,
Illinois60610
n Yes,I want to know more aboutthe
Moody GraduateSchool.
NAME
ADDRESS

CITY
ZIP

STATE
PHONE#
CURRENTMINISTRY

MOODV GRADUATE SCHOOL
A M I N I S T F YO F M O O D YB I B L EI N S T I T U T E
B 2 ON L A S A L L ED F C H I C A G OI L 6 0 6 1 0
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The Challengeof Commitment
by Edward G. Dobson
I n the context of Luke 14:25-35,
I Jesus addressesthe multitudes
I and delivers a dramatic call to
becomedisciples.This wasa callto live
above the spiritual mediocrity of the
massesand live a life of total commitment to Him. Althoughwe find ourselves
centuries removedfrom this incident,
this challengetranscendsthe limitations
of time and space.
Whatdoesit reallymeanto be a disciple?The word translated"disciple" is
the word mathetns
whichmeans"a learner, a pupil,or an apprentice."A disciple
is onewho hasplacedhimseHunderthe
supervisionof a masteror teacher.The
apprenticenot only listensto the teaching of his master, he also emulatesthe
lifestyle of his master. As disciples of
Christwe arenot onlylearningHis teaching but also adoptingHis lifestyle.
Discipleship is a choice. "If any
mancometo me, andhatenot hisfather,
andmother,andwife, andchildren,and
bretlren, and sisters,yea, and his own
life also, he cannot be my disciple"
(v. 16). What a stznge statement.In
order to be a true discipleof Jesusyou
must hate what otherslove.
What doesJesusmean?Most commentatorsinterpretit to meanthat we are
to loveGodso intenselythat all other humanloveis likehatewhencomparedtoour
lovefor God.However,if that is true then
it doesnot saymuchfor humanlove.You
do not hug your wife and say, "Honey,
I hateyou!" In facthul commands
husbandsto lovetheir wives "as Christalso
lovedthe church,andgarehimselffor it"
(Eph. 5:25). We are to loveotherswith
the samekind of lovewe havefor God.
Whatdoesit meanthento hateall the
people?The key is found
aforementioned
in Romans9:lli. "As it is written, Jacob
haveI loved, but Esau haveI hated."
In this chapter,Paulis dealingwith God's
sovereignchoice of the nation Israel.
That choicewas evidencedin selecting
the youngertwin Jacoboverthe firstborn
son Esau.It is not ttrat GodlovedJacob
and hatedEsau, becauseGod lovesall
people,but rather that God choseone
overthe other.If youwantto be His dis12

I

Vu mustchoose
Christoverall

relationships,

ciple you must cftoosz Him over
all humanrelationships.
Discipleshipis crucifixion. "And
whosoeverdoth not bear his cross,and
comeafter me, cannotbe my disciple"
(v.27).The secondprerequisitefor true
is as severeas the first. In
discipleship
the previousverseJesustold His disciples they must hate what others love.
Now in this verse He tells them to love
whatothershate-the cross.Somepeoplespeakofcrossesofadversityandsickness.But noneof theseideasrevealsthe
truth of Christ's statement.The disciples
knewwhat He meant.The crossspoke
of death-total, complete,andfinaldeath.
A. W. Tozer said that this cross
"standsfor the abrupt,violentend of a
humanbeing.The manin Romantimes
who took up his crossand starteddown
the road,hadalreadysaidgood-byeto all
of his friends.He wasnot comingback.
He was going out to have it ended.
The crossmadeno compromise,modified nothing, sparednothing; it slew all
of the man, completelyandfor good.It
did not try to keep on good terms with
its victim. It struck cruel and hard, and
when it had finishedits work, the man
was no more."
The applicationof this deathprinciple
addresses
two majorareasof the life of
everyChristian.Fint, we mustdieto seH.
"And he saidto them all, If anymanwill
comeafter me, let him denyhimself,and
take up his cross daily, and follow me"
(I,uke9:23).The verbtranslated"deny"

meansto say "No!" In our societywe
are not accustomedto sayingno. The
wholephilosophy
that permeatesWestern
societyis oneof "If it feelsgood-do it."
Jesussaysif youreallywantto be His disciple,you must say "No" to self.
Second,we mustdie to sin. "Knowing this, that our old manis crucifiedwith
him that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not
servesin. Likewisereckonye alsoyourselvesto be deadindeedunto sin. but
aliveunto God throughJesusChrist our
Inrd. kt not sin thereforereign in your
mortalbody,that ye shouldobeyit in the
lusts thereof" (Rom. 6:6, 11-12).
A deadbodyis incapable
of movement.
It cannothear,see,talk, smell,or walk.
Paulis sayingthat our old man needsto
die. That meansthat all of the attraction
andenticementof the world meansnothing. We are not alluredby the world.
Discipleship isa commitment. "So
likewise,whosoeverhe be of youthat forsakethnot all that he hath, he cannotbe
my disciple"(v. 33). The third prerequisite of discipleshipis a total andunconditionalcommitmentto Christ.OnJanuary
12, In2, JonathanEdwards,the great
Puritan theologianand revivalist, wrote
these wordsin his diary: "I havebeen
beforeGod,andharegivenmyself,all that
I amandhave,to God;so that I amnot, in
anyrespect,my orrrn.. . . Neitherhave
I any right to this body, or any of its
members-noright to this tongue,these
hands, these feet; no right to these
senses, these eyes, these ears, this
smell, or this taste. I havegiven myself
clearawayandharenot retainedanything
as my o\rm,"
Thesewordswerenot written when
JonathanEdwards was used to bring
aboutthe first GreatAwakeningin America or after he hadpennedhis volumesof
theologyor whenhe assumedthe presidency of PrincetonCollege.They were
writtenwhenhe wasal9-year-oldstudent.
May Godhelpus all to saywithJonathan
Edwards,"I havegivenmyseHclearaway
and have not retained any thing as my
o'trn." If we will acceptthat call to discipleship,perhapsGod will honor us, as
He did JonathanEdwards,with another
Great Awakening!
I
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M'SS'O'VSERY'CESUPPLYPRESEVTS.. .
JVC 3/q"BroadcastEditingSystems
3/4"EditingRecorder
.Usingimprovedcircuitry,the CR-850Uis trueto the image,
pictureswith unsurpassedaccuracyand reducednoise.
reproducing
.Withcarefulattentionto humanengineering,
the CR-850Uwas given
a rangeof featuresthat make operationsimple,and for the mostpart
foolproof.
.The CR-850Uwas designedto makeits high-performance
features
usablein the widestpossiblevarietyof systemsand applications.
.Anticipating
rough,continuousoperation,JVC engineersbuiltthe
CR-850Uto takethe punishmentof industrialuse,and witha number
of systemsto assistmaintenance
and trouble-shooting.

CR-850U Retail:$9,695.00
COST:$7,308.00

AutomaticEditingControlUnit
,,,.

.The RM-G850Uhas beenspecifically
designedto createan advanced
editingsystemtogetherwithJVC'sCR-850Uhigh-performance
3/4"
editingrecorders.
.Upgradedto handletwo playbacksources,this stand-alone
editing
controlleroffersa wide rangeof featuresthat are selectableand
adaptableto futuresystemexpansion.
.Withsophisticated
programming
optionscombinedwith user-friendliness,
JVC's850 systemwill be appreciatedby experiencedprofessionals
and
entry-levelusersalike.
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RM-G850U Retail:$3,320.00
COST:$2.268.00

JVC PROFESSIONAL
THREETUBECOLOR
VIDEOCAMERAS
KY-21OBUPL
Retail:$6,695.00
cosT $5,013.75
(w/o LENS)

Jay Cole,Director
For all your audio and video
needscall Jay,Ron,or Cal.

missionservicesupply
Arkansas727Ol/ (501)521-1758
Rt. 4 Box 384 / Fayetteville,

For PlacingOrders:
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Lackof ReligiousValues
ThreatensFreedom
by CarI Horn
ur Declarationof Independence
declaresit "self-evident" that
" [we] are endowed by [our]

Creatorwith certainunalienable
Rights."
Today any such public affirmationof
God'sexistenceis greetedwith embarrassmentor disdain,at least by the
"enlightened"elite.
In the precedingcentury,the greatest
of all Britishjurists, WilliamBlackstone,
had written in his famous"Commentaries" that all laws were ultimately
based on "the law of nature and of
nature'sGod."
The First Congress-thesameCongress that debatedand proposedthe
First Amendment-where some civil
libertariansfind the strict and absolute
separationof all thingsreligiousfrom all
thingspublic-not only retainedthe first
legislativechaplainsto pray and to provide spiritualcounsel,but the dayafter
proposing
the FirstAmendmentcalledon
PresidentWashington
to proclaim"a day
of publicthanksgivingandprayer,to be
observedby acknowledging,
with grateful hearts,the manyfavorsof Almighty
God."
Our secondPresident,JohnAdams,
wentright to the bottomline: "Our Constitution was madeonly for a religious
and a moral people.It is wholly inadequatefor the governmentof anyother."
Were Thomas Jefferson (who
authored our Declarationof Independence), William Blackstone,George
Washington,
JohnAdams-andothersof
our FoundingFathers,who confirmtheir
testimony-all wrong?Indeed, are our
Pledge of Allegianceto "one nation
underGod" andour nationalmotto ("In
God We Trust") alsounconstitutional?
Are they, as groupslike the American
Civil LibertiesUnionandPeoplefor the
AmericanWaysay,reallyviolationsof the
"separationof churchand state"?
Who really is out of step with the
'AmericanWay,"Norman
[,ear andhis
telemarketedvaluelessHedonism,or
those who continueto believein God,
country family,and morality?
14

W ooreatty
is outof step

withthe "American
Way,"
NormanLearand his
telemarketedvalueIess

Hedonism,
or thosewho
continueto believe

in God,country,family,
andmorality?
The factis, we arehavinga modern,
or post-modern,identity crisis-and
there are two basicphilosophiesof life
vying for dominanceof our law, our
politics, and what might be calledour
"public philosophy."
On one hand, there is the JudeoChristian worldview that begins by
affirming God's existence and, as
BenjaminFranklinput it, that "God
governsthe affairsof men." If we believe
in God,andtrust in God,andbelievethat
He "governs the affairsof men," we
would be foolish to ignore the ancient
tradition, recordedin Holy Scripture,
regarding what He requires of His
creatures.
On the other hand there are the
Secularists,who do not so much
denyGod'sexistenceasthey pronounce
it irrelevant. PostmodernSecularists
think religion should be kept strictly
private-except, of course, where
religion can be used to advancethe
goalsof Socialism
or Marxism.Morals,
which are ultimately rooted in a religiously based worldview, should
likewisehaveno bearingon our public
policy.
Are you a homosexual?Fine. No
problem.That's your lifestyle.Do you
preghavean unwantedor inconvenient
nancy? Fine. Have an abortion. No
problem.That's yourchoice.Godforbid
that we shouldimpose our beliefs or
valueson you.

Those who hold a Judeo-Christian
worldviewor philosophyof life see the
valuelessness
that resultsfrom this kind
of thinkingas beinga corruptionof the
goodcommitmentto individual
essentially
rightsandfreedomsthat is our historical
inheritance.
How is it that America,foundedand
groundedin the Judeo-Christian
ethic,
came to the point that our national
motto cannotbe taught-at least, with
any degreeof conviction-in our public
schools?
Today,in America,the most unsafe
place to be is in the sanctuaryof a
mother'swomb.Our formeropenhearted
embracingof the poor andthe defenseless has been replacedwith Planned
Parenthood's
cold prescriptionof populationcontrol,sterilization,
andabortion.
Euthanasia-mercykilling-of handicappedinfantsand the agedwill follow,
andalreadyis following,underthe same
"quality of life" bannerthat welcomed
abortionfor convenience.
processcan be
The secularization
traced through a series of Supreme
Courtdecisions,
beginningwith the 1962
reinterpretation
of the Constitution,
holdingprayerin schoolsunconstitutional.
No
matter that the First Amendmentbeing
interpretedwasadoptedin 1791and for
171yearshadneverbeeninterpretedto
prohibitschoolor anyother publicprayer.
Indeed,ThomasJefferson-thearchitect
of strict separationof churchand state,
accordingto the ACLU and Peoplefor
the AmericanWay-waspresidentof the
schoolboardof the District of Columbia
when the booksusedto teachreading
were the Bible and the Isaac Watts
Hymnal.
The actualcaseholdingschoolprayer
unconstitutional,
Engel u. Vitale,is the
only SupremeCourt decisionof which
this writer is awarein whichnot a single
caseis citedas precedent.The reason
for that is obvious.Therewasno precedent,no legalor politicalfoundation-at
least not in this country.In that sense
the 1962 school prayer decision can
continued on page 62
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Dr. TrumanDollar. Dr. E, V. Hill . Dr. John MacArthur. Dr. John Rawlings
nomasRoadBaptistChurchpresentsits 1987SuperConference
Vlll.Withthe
I theme"Backto Basics,"the conference
willfeaturean agendaof distinguished
speakers
andelevenmini-conferences
on specialized
ministry
area$.Duringtheconference,the entirestaffwill concentrate
all its effortsto providethousandsof pastors and laymenand womenwith practicalinsightsto localchurchministry.Make
plansto attendandshareideasandconceptswithconference
leadersandguests.
Sendin the couponbelowto receivemoreinformation
aboutthe conference
and
localhoteland travelaccommodations.
f

: 11 Conferencesin 1
Someworkshops
include:
a

Church-How to MotivateTeachers

a

Music-PreviewNew ChoralMusic

a

Handsof Liberty Ministry*lnterpreter's
"Burnout"

a

Ladies-Stress Management

o

Pastors-ChurchGrowth

a

Seniors-NursingHomeMinistries
$ingles-Divorce:GettingUp and GoingOn

t

r UrbanOutreach-Networking
InMiththe Black
Church
. Missions-OurWorldin the 21stCentury

o Liberty GodparentHome-Fetal Growthand
Development
r Youth-Developinga DynamicYouthMinistry
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ConferenceVlll and all it has to offer.
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Address
City

State -

Zip

Pleasesend to: Super ConferenceVlll
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Sld Breom
BigLeogueSuccess
ls MoreThon"Stots"
by MichaelR. Smith
Baseball.Summer's sport. Next
to Mom and apple
pie, baseballis America. Every Little lraguer dreamsof playingin
the majors.When Sid Bream was a
12-year-oldLittle Leaguebaseball
player,his father knew somedayhis
son would make the maiors.
In April SidneyEugeneBream,26,
beganhis third yearwith the Pittsburgh
Piratesbaseballteam. This is his
secondyear as startingfirst basemanand
power hitter. He finishedthe 1985
seasonwith 16homeruns. For Bream,
it is a chanceto fulfill a statement
he madewhen he was a sophomoreat
Liberty University.Commentingon
the influenceathleteshaveon young
people,he said,"If we couldbe a godly
exampleto these kids, there would
be a differencein the majority of our
youngpeople." TodayBream is doing
his part to be an examplein a sport
wherefameandmoneycancomrpt men
with the most honorableintentions.
Somesee the brawnyBream only
for his naturalability as a cleanuphitter and crack first baseman.A
6-foot-4-inch,218-poundleft-hander
from Mount Holly Springs,Pennsylvania, Bream led the Nationalkague in
fieldingstatistics,led first basemenin
16

total assists,was third in the leaguein
doubles,had 77 runs battedin, and a
respectable.286 battingaveragein the
1986season.
But his popularitywith the Pittsburgh
club runs deeperthan the stats, impressivethoughthey maybe. He is also
polite.KarinKmetz,whoworksat Pittsburgh's Three Rivers Stadiumwhere

Bream slugsout his hits, remembers
Bream askingpermissionto take off
when his wife, Michele,a 1983graduate of Liberty, had their son, Michael
Robert on April 13, 1986."He's what
every mother wantsher son to grow
up to be like," Karin said. "Every
wife wantsto marry someonelike Sid
Bream." She saidBream'spolished
courtesyextendsto ManagerJim
Levland.who Bream refers to as
"Mister." Leylandcalls Bream a
popularplayerwho may throw a
bat once in a great while
becausehe is a competitor.
BatboyMark Hutton has a
lockernext to Bream's."Before a lot of gameshe reads
his Bible," Hutton said. "He
gets mad, but he doesn't
showit on the field. He encouragespeople." Lyndi Nace
of the Pirates' community
relationsoffice said Bream'seasy
mannerendearshim to everyone.
we need someoneto go out on an
appeaftmce,we can count on Sid,"
she said. "You can tell he cares.
His faith showsbecausehe keeps
a positiveattitude."
Bream said that his faith was
spawnedAugust25, 1973,during a
week of revivalservices."The Holy
Spirit was talking to me the whole
week through,"he said. "He gnbbed
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me enough that I couldn't say no. I
had no idea at that time what I was
supposedto be."
Sid's parents, Sylvester and
Jouetta, raised him and their five
other children in a Christian home
where interest in sports was second
only to their faith. Sylvester is wellknown in south central Pennsylvania
for his singing group, the Gospelaires.
He too could have played professional
baseball, but his family disapproved of
playing sports on Sunday.
"In 1948 I had a contract with the
Saint Louis Browns (now Baltimore
Orioles), but I never signed it," the
elder Bream said. "The Lord knew
what was going on. If I had signed,
maybe there wouldn't be a Sid today."
Sid Bream said failing knees also
hindered his father from having a
career as a baseballpitcher. "When
he sees me out there, he sees himself," Bream said.
"Maybe a little," his father reluctantly admits.
An avid fisherman and bow hunter,
Bream calls baseballthe best sport of
all. No doubt because he makes it
look easy. Bream earned a most valuable player award in 1978 at Carlisle
High School and played in the state
East-WestAll-Star baseballgame in
1979.But all 26 major teams
bypassedhim in the free-agentdraft.
Bream joined the Liberty Flames
baseballteam in 1979.He hit .433 in
his junior year. In 1981 he hit 4 home
runs in a regional tournament and a
total of 19 for the season. Former
'Alabama
major league ace
Al"
Worthingtoncoached Bream at
Liberty, setting an example of balancing family life and professional sports.
Bream hopes to achievewith his
young family.
In 1981 the Dodgers selected
Bream in the second round. Bream
hit .327 with 47 RBIs and one home
run in 70 games at Vero Beach,
Florida. Jim Murray of the fus
Angeles Times said Bream could hit a
line drive off a machine gun.
The next year Bream hit .310 in
63 games and then moved to San
Antonio, where he hit .320 with 50
RBIs in 70 games. Also in 1982 he
moved within the club to Albuquerque
and bounced from there to lns
Angeles. He was finally traded to
Pittsburgh in September 1985.
Bream remembers those earlv

MicheleBreamand
son Michaelthe
night Sid hit two
nome runs.

yearsas a testingtime. Recently,
while waitingfor a gameto begin,
Bream sat in the dugoutat Three
RiversStadium,his long legscrossed,
his face unshavenin the typical
fashionof professionalballplayersbefore a game.He chatted,sharing
withouthesitationhis weaknesses
and
his faithin God.
"I was up fin the major league]
for a little while and never played,"
Breamrecalled."Even thoughI had
very goodyearswith minor leaguesystems they continuedto sendme back
down.I questioned
God,by all means.
Why Lord? Why are Youdoingthis?"
Breamcomparedhis situationto
Job's,the Bible characterbest
rememberedfor his suffering."Job
'Why
questioned
God," Breamsaid."
is all this happening?'
But he was
consideredfaithfulin the end. It was
by no meanseasy,but God worked it
out. It was His perfect planningand
His perfecttiming.Wejust enjoyit now."
Breamsaidmajorleaguebaseball
is hard work, more pain than
glamour."It takes a lot of trust in
the Lord," Breamsaid.He is quick
to sharethat sentimentwith sports
reporters,not just thosehe knows
are Christians."Baseballplayersare
put up on a pedestalso muchthat
you havemanyareasthat can get to
you. Youcan be vain. Youcan look for
that pride, the praisefor yourself."
And temptationis great,Bream
said, betrayingan innocenceuncommon in a professionalathlete.Thke
money,for instance."The opportunity
of moneycanvery easilybe put in front
of the Lord," he said.All hislife,Bream
hastithedto his localchurch.nowa Bao-

tist churchin Harmony,Pennsylvania.
"You havean opportunityfor
alcohol,drugs,and women,"Bream
wenton. "Youcan'toverlookthat.That
candefinitelymakeyou fall quickly.It is
a thing where you alwayshaveto
stay on your guard.Youtry to have
someonekeepyouaccountable
asmuch
as possible."
Breamshoreshimselfup with daily
prayerand Bible study.He frequentlyrefers to the Book of James
for guidancein practicalliving. Bream
saidthe discussion
of temptationin
Jamesremindshimof his garden."I have
my garden,but I haveall theseweeds.
Yougo in and weed, and you're feeling
realgoodaboutyourself.Thena couple
of dayslaterthoseweedsareright back.
Youhaveto weed things out of your
life, eventhoughyou know they are
goingto be comingback."
Fansknow Bream for the favorite
passagehe useswhen he autographs
baseballs
andprograms."But Godcommendethhis lovetowardus. in that. while
we were yet sinners,Christ died for
us" (Rom.5:8). "That is a tremendous
verse that the Holy Spirit can use to
grabthem at that point," Breamsaid.
Sid wouldlike to be known as a
playerwith a lovingspirit. "I try to set
an example,"he said of his witnessto
his teammates."Hopefully,someday,
I
will see someoneon our team cometo
know the Lord, andat that point, it will
truly be a successful
season."
I Michael R. Smith is a news
reporter with YorkSundayNews and
a freelance writer in Shippensburg,
Pennsylvania.
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What Makes
a NationGreat?
by Bud McCord

great, greater, and greatest scale. He
uses the social, political, economic societieswe call "nations" to further plans
that transcend our nationalinterests.
Exactly when God is using a particular
nation for His purposes is beyond our
grasp until after the fact. Even then we
would be wise to give few opinionsabout
what the long-termresultsof our nation's
acts will haveon the spreadof the gospel.
If one honestly studies the histories
of countrieslike Brazil and India, where
Portuguese,Dutch, English,and Spanish
governmentsacted as colonialpowers,an
interestingfact appears.Abuses in the

"Aili':"t::{irh;m[i

I have heard American speakersmake
that statement. I could probably buy a
new car with the earnings. The last
sevenyears, however,would haveleft me
without a patriotic penny to keep tires
on the car, sincefew Braziliansgo around
praisingAmerica's greatness.
We must understand that the way
peopleview us as a nationfrom the outside is far dffierent from the way we view
ourselvesfrom the inside.To expectpeople around the world to appreciateand
understandwhat makes us proud to be
Americansis like askingsomeonewalking to work to appreciatemy new car.
How can you admireanotherfellow'scar
when your feet hurt?
What. then. makesus so sureAmerica
is great?What makes any nation great?
Our answersto these two questionswill
revealmuch about our worldview.Some
answersI haveheard over the years are:
A great nation is powerful.
A great nation is prosperous.
A great nationis free or democratic.
A great nation worships God.
A great nation is just.
A great nation sends missionaries.
A great nation offers religiousliberly.
By these definitionsmany nations
could be called "great." Japanis prosperous and democratic.Russiais powerful
and prosperous. Britain is free,
democratic,and traditionallya leader in
justice. Perhaps the greatest nation
would be the one combiningall or most
of these qualities.If that is the case,you
'America
might honestlybe ableto say,
is the greatest nation on earth!" All in
all though, we are still talking about
degrees of imperfection, and we all fall
short or are fallingshort in our attempts
to be great nations.By this test we aiso
limit greatnessto the "big" countries.
This may blur our vision toward nations
that practicegreater justice, havemore
freedom, and send more missionaries
per capita than we do.
God does not judge nations on the

W orntruth meets
reality,freedom
is produced.

name of God and based on Old Testament theocratic principles increased
accordingto each country's view of itself as God's agentespeciailychosent<r
dominate and "evangelize" other peoples. Even gainingenormouswealthwas
seenasproofof divineblessurg,
nomatter
how many died to get it for them. Slavery
became evangelism. Murder became
demon expulsion. National greatness
becamean excuseto do wrong. Establishing God's kingdom justified almost
everything.The rise of Islamic Messiah
and modern violent theologies labeled
"liberationtheologies"are nothingmore
than attemptsto do God's work man's
ways.Even the childrenof Israel, led by
a pillar of fire through the night, were
severelypunishedmany times because
they did God's work in their own way.
A study of America's history reveals
that America's greatness was partly
rooted in the fact that the Founding
Fathersresistedthe "promisedland" and
"holy nation" syndromethat was born
in Europe'sreligiousenvironment.Even
continuedon page 62
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A Call to Arrns
by Ann Wharton

Lawscouchedin suchconcepts,say
the reinterpreters,violatethe establishFreedom
o freedomof religionin
ment clauseof the Constitution,which
America?Surelythat could
providesfor the separation
of churchand
neverbe! Yet in this land
state.Jordancitedtwo suchcases.The
of the free therearethose
first dealtwith the Hyde Amendment,
who wouldbanreligionfrom publiclife,
prohibitingpublicfundingoforganizations
It
not by law or edict,but throughmaniputhatprovideabortions.The secondwas
os enulslonea0,,t
lation of the First Amendmentof the
an attack on the criminalsodomylaw.
UnitedStatesConstitution.
If theyhave
In bothcases,Lawrencesaid,the istheir way, the freedom o/ religion
sue at stakewas the fact that the laws
guaranteed
by the Constitution,through
were basedin moralprinciple,whichin
the wisdomof our FoundingFathers,
essencewasthe expression
of religion.
would becomefreedomfrom religion.
Therefore,opponents
to the lawssought
EventhoughthoseFoundingFathers
to have them nullified. However,
meant to protect religion from the inunder siege.
Lawrencesaid,''The courtsystemshave
fluenceofgovernment,the rewritersof
rejectedthat line of reasonto date."
todaywouldreinterpretit to meanthe
But Ballbelievesthe mostinsidious
protectionof governmentand other
approach
is the assumption
that religious
publicinstitutionsfrom the influenceof
regard" by those at administrative freedomis somethinglessthana First
religion.
and/orjudiciallevels.
Amendmentliberty.As a result,a new
Whatare the primarymethodsbeing
"Religionis not weighedas a matattitudecanbe detectedin somecourt
usedto achievethis goal?
ter commanding
substance.Yet," he
decisions.In such cases, he said,
Constitutional
attorneyWilliamBentley stressed,"the First Amendmenten"Someoneclaimingreligiousliberty is
Ball speaksknowledgeably
on the sub- shrinesfreedomof religionas a basic told that he mustprovethat the governject. Long beforemostpoliticalandrefreedom."
mentinterestdoesnot outweighhisreligiousConservatives
were awareof the
A secondmethodin the attackon
ligiousinterest.It shiftsthe burdenof
storm on the horizonfor First andFourfreedomof religion,Ball stated,is to
pro0f."
teenthAmendmentrights, Ball was at
maximizethe importanceof the publicinEarlierin the historyof this country,
the forefront, defendingindividualsand
terest in conflictwith religiousclaims. the government
hadto bearthe burden
groupsfrom governmentencroachment. Suchan approachis a directdeparture of proof,showingthat the publicinterest
In the courseof his serviceto religious from the mannerin which caseswere
clearlyoutweighed
the claimfor religious
liberty,he hasservedasleadcounselin
treatedin the past.
liberty. Today the Conservativemust
22 statesandhaspled 15 casesbefore
"Contraryto the old understanding show why his concernoutweighsthe
the United StatesSupremeCourt.
of whatdegreeof publicinterestsuffices claimof publicinterest,Ball explained.
"One of theirstrategies,
" Ballsays, to overridereligiousliberty, now just
"Then youhaveto disprovethe govern"is to questionthe realityof the religious aboutanypublicinterestis sufficientto
mentclaims.It placesanenormous
burclaim. Religionbecomesrepresented override religious claims," Ball exdenon the religiouslitigant.It shouldbe
more as an areaof whim rather thanof
plained,sayingthat it hasbecome"the
the sameas a criminalcase," he conconviction."He explainedthat propo- downgrading
of the sacredandthe uptinued."The governmentshouldhave
nentsof the new interpretationof the
gradingof the secular."
to bear the burdenof proof."
First Amendmentoften present the
A third areaof attack,whichJordan
Even thoughthe instancescitedby
causeof religionto be so highlysubjec- Lawrence, attorney for Concerned Lawrencewere not given legal cretive that it has little relevance.The
Womenfor America,finds particularly dence,Ball seesthe campagainstthe
resultis that casesunderconsideration disturbingis the trend to classifyany
freedomof religiongainingground.He
in the courts"are passedoff as though moralpreceptas religion.In essenceit
seesnowin legaldiscussions
andin certhe religiousclaimwas nevermade,or
is the attemptto nullifyexistinglawsthat
taincourts,an advancement
of the idea
the casesarereceivedwith a benigndisare underpinned
by moralconcepts.
that the sacredis to be givenfar less

of religion

the FoundinsFathers
of this country
is
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weight than secularinterest, "partly
becauseof the conditionof society."
Ballfeelstwo primarycasescharacterizethe new trendagainstthefreedom
of religion-EEOC u. FremontChristian SchoolandGoldmanu. Weinberger.
In the first casethe UnitedStatesCourt
of Appealsfor the Ninth Circuit dismissedthe caseout of hand,not even
permittinga trial on the matter of "a
claimmade
very sincereandsubstantial
by a church."
In the secondcaseBall said,"The
court paid only slight heedto the claim
of an orthodoxJew that the wearingof
a yarmulke (skullcap)in the military
servicewasa religiousact.The pointin
the casewasnot whetherultimatelythis
shouldhavebeenforbidden;ratherthat
the test the court appliedwas heavily
weightedon the side of the secular,
without adequate concern for the
religiousinterest."
Is this new trend truly a violationof
the intent of those early American
leaders?Withouta doubt,say Ball and
manyother Conservative
leaders.The
Bill of Rightsfollowedthe implementationof the NorthwestOrdinance."The
NorthwestOrdinance
is a basicdoctrine,
expressingthe intent of the Founding
Fathers in respect to religion," Ball
explained.
The NorthwestOrdinance
basically
supportedthe concept of education
it wasneededto perpetuate
because
the
conceptof religionand morality.
Article 3 of that documentbegins:
"Religion, morality, and knowledge,
beingnecessary
to the goodgovernment
and happinessof mankind, schools
and the meansof educationshall be
"
encouraged.
In otherwords,educationwasused
for the promotionof religionandmorality,
so there would be good government.
"That's probablywhy it was the first
provisionof the First Amendment.Accountingfor the change," Ball added,
"You couldcallit the naturalexpression
of a religionless
society,thoughit also
dependson manipulation.The whole
switchis a certainviolationof the originalintentionof the FoundingFathers."
There is a disturbing trend for
justicesat all levelsto avoida confrontation when First and Fourteenth
Amendmentissuesareat stakein cases.
This avoidance
hasbeenaccomplished
throughemphasison proceduralmatters
ratherthanon the substance
ofthe case.
Ohio Ciuil Rights Commissionu.
22

Dayton Christian Schoolsis a prime
example."The casehadbeenfiveyears
in court by the time it reachedthe
SupremeCourt. Two federalcourtshad
reviewedthe case.Some
exhaustively
of the most importantreligiousgroups
in the UnitedStateshadcomein on the
side of the DaytonChristianSchools.
After this lengthyperiod,the Supreme
Courtthrew it backto the lowestlevel
of the statecourts.It just avoidedthe
issue," saidBall.
Sincethen,however,the OhioCivil

"Later the lReagan]administration
camebefore the court to say it had no
caseagainstBJU.The mediaexploded.
President Reagan was now called
'racist,' because-BJU was called
'racist'-althoughnever in its history
hadanyonefiled a discriminationcharge
againstit.
"The administration's
actionshould
have ended the case, but to our
astonishment
the Court kept the case
alive,evenappointingspecialcounselto
argueagainstBJU's position.My own
argumentsdid not prevail. The Court
killedthis school'stax exemptstatuson
the grounds that, to allow it to be
exemptwould violate somethingcalled
'federalpublicpolicy' (not foundin
the
A very baddecision,"Ball
Constitution).
concluded.
Freedomof religionasenvisionedby
the FoundingFathersof this country is
under siege on a number of judicial
fronts,but thejudicialsystemis not the
onlyareaChristiansneedto watch.The
legislativefront desenes guarding,as
laws affectingthe status of traditional
to avoid
valuesaremade.And policydecisionsat
the administrative
levelsof government
processcan have
and the educational
far-reaching
effectson the Conservative
community.
"We arenot anatheisticsociety,but
we arewellintoit," Ballwarns,pointing
philosophy/
out that the widelyembraced
and Fourteenth
religionof SecularHumanismis compatiblewith atheism.
Amendmentissues
He alsobelievesthat the lax moral
line concerningabortion,the denialof
food and hydration to terminally ill
patients,andincreasing
violencein this
countryare signsof the lackof godliness
in the Americancommunity.
RightsCommission
Ball outlined two primary jobs for
droppedthe case,
Christians."The pressinghome of a
but Ball was not happyaboutthat. "It
is over with-much to our disap- goodtest case,with expertwitnesses,
"
pointment.
to show that SecularHumanismis a
Balldiscussed
anothercasehandled religion, and a not-with-my-kid-youin a disturbingmannerby the Supreme don't stanceby religiousparents."
Court: Bob Jones Uniuersityu. The
The recentAlabamatextbookcase
UnitedStatesof America.At first he redecisionis a majorstepin the first direcfusedthe case,but afterconsideration, tion. In March, U.S. District Court
when he realizedthat the university's JudgeBrevardHandfoundthat Secular
positionon race was a sincerelyheld Humanism
is a religionandthat45 textreligiousbelief,he becameinvolved.
books promotingthat religion in the
He recalledthe sequence
of events. Alabamaschoolsshouldbe removed
"The universityaskedus to take the
from the curriculumimmediately.Ball
caseto the SupremeCourtafteran adassertsthat the type of parentalreverserulingby the U.S. Court of Apactionthat broughtthis caseto courtwill
peals for the Fourth Circuit. The
protectchildrenandput up a roadblock,
preventingthe educational
SupremeCourt acceptedthe casefor
systemfrom
"destroyingthe innocenceof children."
review.

Thereis

o disturbingtrend
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A stateof Mainecasein whichthe
departmentof educationbrought suit
againstthe state'sprivateschoolsin an
effort to enforcelicensingof all private
schoolswasanothersignificantone,Ball
said. He pointed to several lessons
learnedfrom the case.
First wasthe upholding
of the assertion that the stateshouldnot be the sole
supervisor
ofthe education
ofthe state's
children.Secondwas the issueof the
primaryright of parentsin the education
of their own children.andthird wasthe

jargonfrom 'book-burning'
journalistic
to
'book-forcing.'Parents do have the
right to overseethe educationof their
children,so youngstersare not forced
into the moldof the state," he maintains.
If we areto seemoresuchdecisions,
andreversethe trendtowardstripping
Americansof our freedomof religionand
Ballsays,"the first stepis
conscience,

to explodethe new conceptthat religion
goesto the backof the bus in favor of
any publicinterest."
I Ann Wharton is an author and
assistantprofessor of journalismat
Liberty Universityin Lynchburg,Virginia.Sheholdsan M.S. in journalism
from OhioUniversity,Athens, Ohio.

Preserving

The whole switch

Traditional Values

is a certoin uiolstion

WiILiamBentl.eyBalL

of the
original intention

of the
FoundingFathers.
insistencethat religiousschoolsmustbe
free. They are not state institutions.
Another case cited by Ball as of
primaryimportancein the Conservative
battlefor parentsto maintaincontrolof
the educationwas the 1982caseof a
Girard, Pennsylvania,18-year-old
student.BobbyBurnsrefusedto completeassigned
readingthat centeredon
prostitutes,obscenities,and blasphemies. "I can't read this," he told his
teacher. "I can't report on this."
He asked that the assignmentbe
withdrawn.
Bail statedthat the responseof the
schoolsystemwas, "He will readit. We
will determinethe educationof children
in this schoolor he won't graduate."
Thus camemediaandACLU attentionto thecase,with chargesof censorshipandbook-burning.
But Bobbydidn't
giveup. Ballrecalledthe encouragement
the youth received from his father.
" 'Bobby,if youdon'tgetyourdiploma,
you'll at least haveyour honor.' "
The federaljudge askeda reasonablequestion."Can't you let him read
somethingelse?" The school board
backeddown.
Ball says,"We haveto changethis

or" considerWilliam Bentley Ball the "greatest constitutionalattorney in
Americatodav."
A partner in ihe firm of Ball, Skelly, Murren, and Connellin Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania,
Ballwasthe recipientof the ClarenceDarrowAwardin 1982andthe
MessiahCollegeDistinguished
ServiceAward in 1985.
Whatput him on the roadto his involvement
After
with religiouslibertycauses?
he finishedlaw schoolandwas married,in the forties,he felt that somethingwas
missingin society."Things are threatenedin our world," he said. "I wantedto do
somethingto changeit."
Throughouthis careerhe hasattemptedto be part of the solutionto the problem
that disturbedhim from the first-an Americansocietythreatenedby chaosandconfusion,perhapsa societydominatedby totalitarianism.
His part of the solutionhasbeento fight to preservethe traditionalvaluesof
the FoundingFathersexpressedin the UnitedStatesConstitutionand its Bill of
Rights.
t
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Christianity
and the
.a,,)

onstltutl0n
by RobertA. Peterson
ritish Prime Minister William
Gladstonecalledit "the most
wonderfulwork ever struckoff at
a giventime by the brainandpurposeof
intimatedthat
man." GeorgeWashington
it was "a standardto whichthe wiseand
honestmayrepair." It is the oldestwritten constitutionstill in use, the "law of
the land," andthe President'schiefduty
is to upholdand defendit.
For over 200 years,America'sConstitutionhassurvivedthe ravagesof both
internalandexternalfoes.The year 1987
marks the Bicentennialof America's
continuedon page51
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A Legacy to Be Treasured

The Constitution
A Collection
of Thoughts
from the Past
and Present

eror or alarm, let us hasten to retrace our steps and to regainthe road
whichaloneleadsto peace,liberty, and
safety." (First Inaugural Address,
March4, 1801)
-Thomas Jefferson

( ( lod has willed that we make
this instrumentfor the peo\f
ple." (Signingofthe Constitution,1787)
-Abraham Baldwin

( (f

( ( (}ur
Constitutionis in actual
operation; everything ap\-/
pearsto promisethat it will last; but in
this world nothingis certain but death
andtaxes." (Letter to M. Leroy, 1789)
-Benjamin Franklin
( (fne
preservation
of the sacred
I. fire of liberty, andthe destiny
of the republicanmodel of government,
arejustlyconsidered
asdeeply,perhapsas
finallystaked,on the orperimentenffusted
to the handsof the Americanpeople."
Oirst InauguralAddress,April30, 1798)
-George Washington
( (E
qual and exact justice to all
IJ men. of whatever state or
persuasion,religiousor political;peace,
commerce,and honestfriendshipwith
all nations, entangling alliances with
none. . . . Freedomof religion;freedom
of the press, and freedom of person
under the protection of the habeas
corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected. These principles form the
bright constellationwhich has gone
beforeus, andguidedour stepsthrough
an age of revolution and reformation.
The wisdomof our sagesandthe blood
of our heroeshavebeendevotedto their
attainment.They shouldbe the creedof
our politicaltaith, the text of civil instruction, the touchstoneby whichwe try the
servicesof those we trust: and should
we wander from them in momentsof

have never been more struck
I. by the good sense and the
practicaljudgmentof the Americansthan
in the manner in which they elude the
numberlessdifficultiesresulting from
their FederalConstitution." (Democracy in America. 1835)
-Alexis de Tocqueville
( ('T
he Constitutionof the United
I
Stateswas madenot merely
for the generationthat thenexisted,but
for posterity-unlimited, undefined,endless,perpetualposterity." (A speechin
the Senate,January29, 1850)
-Henry Clay
( (

T f by the mere force of numbers
I a majority should deprive a
minorityof anyclearlywritten constitutionalright, it might, in a moralpoint of
view, justify revolution-certainly would
if such a right were a vital one. This
country,with its institutions,belongsto
the people who inhabit it. Whenever
they shall grow weary of the existing
government, they can exercise their
constitutionalright of amendingit, or
their revolutionaryright to dismember
or overthrow it." (First Inaugural
Address,March 4, 1801)
-Abraham Lincoln
((T

he Constitutionof rhe United
I
Statesis a law for rulers and
people,equallyin war andin peace,and
coverswith the shieldof its protectionall
classesof men, at all times, andunder
all circumstances."(Er ParteMilligan,
4 Wallace2, 1866)
-David Davis

( ( A s the British Constitutionis the
.6.most
subtle organism which
hasproceededfrom progressivehistory,
so the AmericanConstitutionis the most
wonderfirlwork ever struck off at a given
time by the brain and purposeof man."
("Kin beyondthe Sea"; fromthe North
AmericanReticw, September1878)
-William Ewart Gladstone
( (

f n view of the Constitution, in
|. the eve of the law. there is in
this country no superior, dominant,nrling classof citizens. There is no caste
here. Our Constitutionis color-blind,and
neitherknowsnor toleratesclassesamong
citizens.In respectof civillaws,all citizens
are equalbefore the law. The humblest
is the peer of the most powerfr{."
Oissenting opinion, Plessya. Ferguson
163U.S. 537, 559 t18961)
-John MarshallHarlan
( (

II
/e holdthat the Constitution
V V follows the flag, and denouncethe doctrinethat an Executiveor
Congressderiving their existence and
their powersfrom the Constitutioncanexerciselawfulauthoritybeyondit, or in violationof it. We assertthat no nationcan
longendurehalfrepublicandhalfempire,
andwe warnthe Americanpeoplethat imperialism abroad will lead quickly and
inevitably to despotism at home."
(DemocraticNationalConvention,1900)
-Pladorm of the DemocraticParty
( (

f beleve in the United States of
I. America as a Government of
the people,by the people,for the people; whosejust powersare derivedfrom
the consentofthe governed;a democracy
in a republic,a sovereignNationof many
sovereignStates;a perfectUniononeand
inseparable;establisheduponthoseprinciples of freedom, equality,justice and
nntinucd on page34
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Righteousness
Exalts a Nation
by Richard C. Haluerson
ighteousness
exalteth a nation:but sin
is a reproach to
any people." The
timeless truth of that proverb
(14:34)is the verdict of the record of
every civilization,empire,andnationin
history.Its relevancefor our timesis indisputable.In a day when spiritualand
moral structures are disintegrating,
when the socialorder is threatenedby
a narcissismborderingon anarchy,when
pervasiveskepticismand mistrust are
eroding humanrelationships,no word
of truth deservesour attention more
than this.
This text is not a tlreat; it is not even
a warning. It is simply a statementof
fact. It is like saying,"The shortestdistancebetweentwo points is a straight
line." It is like saying,"Water equals
two parts hydrogen,onepart oxygen."
It is like saying, "Fire burns; cold
freezes."Thistest is a simplestatement
of principle,a law of life inherentin the
universe,in the world, in humannature,
in history.
"Righteousnessexalteth a nation:
but sin is a reproach to any people.
Theseremarkablewordsassertthe simple fact that spiritualandmoralhealthis
constructiveandbeneficial,that spiritual
andmoral sicknessis destructive.This
is withoutcontroversy.The declineand
fall of every great social, political,
economicorderand/orsystemin history
is profoundconfumationof the truth of
this text. This basicprincipleis working every dayin the life of every person
in the world. It is operativeevery day
in home and family life, in all the structures of our nation,in all of the departments of life. Its processis inexorable
despiteevery effort of sophisticatedman
to rationalizeanddisregardit. The fruit
of righteousliving blessesany nation.
((

28

themselvesto be wise, they became
fools.Intellectualandemotionaldegeneration are inevitable when men refuse
God, when they are thankless.
Next comesspiritualdegeneration(v.
23). Thesewisefoolswhoseintellectwas
darkened because they would not
acknowledgeGod, "changedthe glory
of the uncomrptibleGod into an image
made like to comrptible man, and to
birds,andfourfootedbeasts,andcreeping things." At whichpoint Godlets go
and socialdegenerationfollows (v. 24):
"WhereforeGodalsogavethemup." A
whole humanityGod gave up "to uncleanness
throughthe lustsof their own
hearts, to dishonourtheir own bodies
betweenthemselves."
The ineluctableprocess continues
(v. 25):They ''changedthe truth of God
into a lie." (Hereis a l8O-degreespiritual andmoralinversion:blackis white, error is truth, chaos is order.) They
"changedthe truth of Godinto a lie, and
The degeneration,disintegration,and
worshippedand served the creature
demise of any and all people are inmore than the Creator."
evitableif righteousnessis abandoned.
Now comes the terrible consequences,the perversionof personality
The inevitabledestructiveness
of sin
was never analyzedmore accurately (w. 26-27): "For this causeGod gave
than Paul's descriptionin Romans.He
them up unto vile affections:for even
records the vicious, downwardspiral,
their womendid changethe naturaluse
the awfulabyssinto whichhumanityininto that which is againstnature: And
escapablysinksthroughsin. A descrip- likewisealsothe men, leavingthe natural
tion of the descentbeginsin chapter1,
use of the woman,burnedin their lust
verse 21: "Becausethat, when they
one toward another; men with men
knew God, they glorified him not as
working that which is unseemly,and
God,neitherwere thankful." This is the
receivingin themselvesthat recompence
root of sin-failure or refusalto worship of their error which was meet."
God. This is Secularism,the spirit opFinally,beginningat verse28, composedto faith in God. Paul couldhave plete degeneration(note the recurring
written, "Godlinessexaltetha nation, cause is intellectual abandonmentof
Secularism
is a reproachto anypeople."
God): "And evenas they did not like to
The diagnosiscontinues, "When
retainGodin their knowledge,Godgave
theyknew God they did not glorify Him
themover to a reprobatemind." There
as God" nor were they "thankful" to
is no power on earthto stop the human
Him asGod.With whatresult?They "bemindfrom becomingreprobateif we reject God.The mindthat will not worship
camevainin their imaginations,andtheir
foolishheart was darkened.Professing God becomes corrupted. This is as
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inescapable
asfire's burning."God gave
them over to a reprobatemind, to do
"
thosethingswhichare not convenient.
Now you see total breakdown
"Being filled with all unrighteousness
fornication,wickedness,covetousness
maliciousness;full of envy, murder
debate, deceit, malignity;whisperers
backbiters,haters of God, despiteful
proud,boasters,inventorsofevil things
disobedientto parents,without under
standing, covenant-breakers,without
natural affection, implacable, unmerciful" (vv. 29-31).
Then in verse 32, the very ultimate
in humandegradation:"Who knowing
the judgmentof God, that they which
commitsuchthingsare worthy of death,
not onlydo the same,but havepleasure
in them that do them." They want to
seeit on the screen,on the stage;they
30

want to readit in books;they want it in
advertising.It is not enoughto do it;
they want to see it done; they take
pleasurein it; they are entertainedby
it. There is nowhereelseto go! This is
the deadend.This buildupofdegeneration in humanpersonality,collectively
andindividually,windsup (or down)to
the ultimate in depravity-vicarious
enjoymentof lust, depravity,sin. Sinis
entertainment!
An autobiographywritten some
yearsago,My Life and Louesby Frank
Harris, containsthe author'saccountof
the 400 times he seducedwomen,giving in clear, candid,careful detail his
techniquefrom the beginningof the
seductionto its consummation.That
book and manymore like it written by
former wives andlovers are availableon
book stands competingwith popular

magazinesand moviesexplicit in their
portrayalof the intimaciesof sex. This
is the ultimatein depravity-pandering
pornographyto a culturethat eatsit up.
The point Paulmakesin Romans1
is plain and indisputable:sin leads to
individual and collective ruin. Sin
guaranteesthe breakdownof all human
socialsystems; and there is only one
solutionto thisbreakdown,"Righteousnessexaltetha nation."
The word righteousnessin both
HebrewandGreekis a simpleword. In
this day when muchdialogueis nothing
more than semanticduel, people are
rationalizing
the meaningof words.This
is part of the perversionthat is inherent
in a Godlessculture. But the word is
clearin Hebrewandin Greek. It means
rightness,justice,virtue. It meansto be
chaste.It is implied in some of these
good old-fashionedwords that even
MadisonAvenuemust use todaywhen
it wants to appealto somethingmore
than emotion-words like quality,
integrity, honesty, responsibility. lt
meansto be right with God and right
with your neighbor.It meanspurity in
motiveaswell asproprietyin method.It
meansreverencefor God and concern
for others.It meanssquareplay, truthfulness, unselfishness,humility, kindness,charity.It meansChristlikeness.
Unquestionably,
we havebeenlooking at a rather dismalscene,but, thank
God,therecanbe anotherchapter.And
that chaptercanbe written by you and
me-that is, if we are willing to pay the
price for authenticrelevance.But if we
go aboutour dailyaffairsabsolvingourselves of responsibility, we actually
becomea part of the problem that is
ravagingour nationandour world. The
solutionbeginswith us aspersons.Each
of us in his own way can becomean
instrument in the hands of God for
reconciliation.If we have the determination to be Christ-managed,we will
becomean influencefor righteousness
right where we are. If we have the
courageto speakwhen we are intimidated to silence,and if we are willing
to be silentwhenwe oughtnot to speak,
Godwill leadus, by His grace,through
His Spirit.
I Richard C. Halverson is chaplain
of the United States Senate.Adapted
from The Timelessnessof Jesus,
copyright1982by RegalBooks.Usedby
oermission.
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JamesUssher
Championof Piety and Scholarship

by Mike Fluent
A man'sdeathrevealsmuchabouthis
life.WhenIrish archbishopJames
Ussher
diedin Englandin 1656,Anglicanbishops
mournedhis passing(eventhoughUssher
sympathized
with the Puritans)andhrliamentleaderOliverCromwellgavehim a
lavish funeral in WestminsterAbbey
(althoughUssher espousedthe divine
right of kings).
Ussher's"opponents"esteemhim
for his reverencefor the Scripturesand
his piety of life. And throughouta lifetime
of scholarship,politics, writing, and
preaching,JamesUsshernever swayed
from those two passions.
Churchhistorianscredittwo blindaunts
with molding the spiritual fiber of the

youngUssher.The womenmemorized
vast portions of Scriptureand spurred
Ussher'searlycommitment
to the Bible.
Born in Dublinin 1581,Ussher entered a familysteepedin churchandcivil
duties.His fatherwasa clerkof the Irish
court of chancery;Henry Ussher,his

ttTn,

is not
Gospet

supportedwithwillfulness

butbypatience
andobedience,"

uncle,wasarchbishopof Armaghthrough
1613;andhis maternalgrandfather,
James
Stanyhurst,cofoundedDublin'sTiinity
College.
In fact, Trinity Collegewasonly in its
third year whenJamesUssherenrolled
therein 1594.He graduatedwith a B.A.
in 1597,becamea fellow in 1599,and
receivedan M.A. in 1601.Iater that
sameyearhe became,in order,proctor
at Tiinity, preacherat Christ Church,and
deaconand priest. Four yearslater he
became chancellorof Saint Patrick's
Cathedral,andfor the next decadeand
a halfhe taughtat Tiinity, earnedhis doctorate, andheld severalreligiousandadministrativepositions.In 1621he left
teachingto becomebishopof Meath.By
1625he was archbishopof fumagh and
1987 31
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primateof Ireland.
With the successivepromotionsand
responsibilitiesof those years, James
Ussher developedinto a foremostand
sensitivescholar.
"Ussher had a high view of Scripdepartment
ture," saysJohnWoodbridge,
chairmanandprofessorof churchhistory
at Tiinity EvangelicalDivinity School.
"The Old Testamentwas his 'Hebrew
verity.' He was at the forefrontof the
scholarshipof his day.His researchwas
reflective of his knowledge of new
in
manuscripts,
and he wasprecocious
terms of his ability to amass huge
amountsof information."
Ussherappreciatedthe importanceof
minutia.His reasoningwascloseandintense,andhe had a passionfor definite
and exact knowledge.Althoughhe argued, he never was turbulent. Consequently,he avoidedthe rancorousenmity
like William
that houndedcontemporaries
Ames.
AlthoughsomelabelUssheras quick
to conciliate,the archbishopstrovefor
amity. "The Gospel is not supported
with wffilness but by patienceandobedience," he once wrote to a friend.
His amicablenature allowedhim to
become intimate with contemporary
Englishwriters andscholarslike Thomas
Badley,RobertColton,andWilliamCamden.And evenwhenUssherdisagreed,
he seemedcapableof divorcingthe issuefrom the man,asin the disputewith
Laud and Wentworth.
Under CharlesI, Williamlaud beforceof the Church
camethe dominating
of England,and he eventuallysecured
the positionof Archbishopof Canterbury.
I-audreasonedthat all Englishmenmust
belongto the Churchof Englandbecause
it wasthe nationalchurch.By enforcing
that belief, Laud antagonizedthe
Puritans-and Ussher. Thomas Wentworth wasa pivotalleaderof Parliament
who endorsedLaud'sprograms.Ussher,
too, wantedconformityto the church,
but he shudderedat the idea of legally
his
enforcingthat policy.Consequently,
authority as archbishopdeclinedwhen
WentworthsupportedLaud.But Ussher
nevergrewbitter. In fact, al2-year correspondencedevelopedbetweenhud
andUssher,andalthoughthey neverfirlly
agreedon fundamentalissues,they admired and respectedeachother.
Occasionally,Ussher's broadmindednessled to misunderstanding.
When he debatedseventeenth-century
proponentsof Catholicism,"his method
of marshalling
andassessingthe evidence
32

And althoughUssherthe
the controversy.
royzlist sided with Charles I, Ussher
remainedon goodtermswith all parties.
Othersfaredlesswell. Parliament
arrestedfuchbishopLaudfor treasonand
imbeheaded
him. The sameParliament
peachedThomasWentwortl.Despitean
appealby Ussherto CharlesI, the latter
yielded to Parliamentwhich beheaded
Wentworth.later, Charles I met the
samefate when he lost power to Oliver
Cromwelland Parliament.
In the early1650s,Ussheronceagain
gainednotoriety when he introducedhis
nowfamouschronologyof the Bible. Into
the eighteenthcenturythe timetablewas
gospel,andit becamepart of
considered
the marginalnotesof the AuthorizedVersion of the Bible and evenfound its way
wasusuallysojudicialthathe wassome- into someeditionsof the CatholicDouay
Bible.
timesaccusedof ftvoringthe Romanside
nameand
The chronologyassumesthe Bibleis
andof providinga distinguished
accuratein its mostliteralsense.Thereargumentfor Romanprotagoniststo use
fore,a dayis a dayanda yearholds365
againstthe Reformedchurches."
But Ussherwasmorethanjust anaddays.Also,biblicalgenealogyis continuvocate.His first-ratescholarshipof Saint ous. By meticulousstudy, Ussher inpraise. troducedthe 40M sc. datefor Creation.
Ignatiusin 1644drewwidespread
The Floodoccurred1,656yean later.JeIgnatiuswas the first-centurybishopof
Antioch,andtrzditionsayshe wasthe insus was born in 4 s.c.
PerhapsUssher'schronology
fantin Christ's armsin Mark 9. Emperor
bestinTiajansentencedIgnatiusto deatharound terprets his character.The work proved
A.D.107.But beforehis death,Ignatius painstaking,but he neverlost sightof his
wrote sevenlettersto the early church. purpose.He sawthe panoramaof bibliisolatedthe seven calhistory while he noticedthe interconUssher'sscholarship
genuineletters from the manyforgeries nectionof separateevents.To him, the
generaland the particular were equally
andinterpolationsthat arosethroughthe
centuries.Those sevenletters remain important to the Christian faith.
someof the most importantdocuments Moreove! his laboringwith numberswas
pursuit.He believed
notjust anacademic
of the early church.
The yearsthat producedthe Ignatian a tight chronologywould augmentthe
scholarship
alsowitnessedtmgicdevelop- Protestantfaithin a mannersimilarto the
mentsfor bothEnglandandIreland.The
Catholictenet of unbrokensuccession
Irish Rebellion of 1641 began when from the ApostolicAge.
Although many would challengethe
Ussherwason one of his manytrips to
England.DuringUssher'sabsence,the
exactdatesof the chronology,it still tesinsurrectiondestroyedmost of his pertifies of a thorough, exacting,first-rate
piety as wellas
sonal belongings. He never returned
scholarwho championed
home.He declinedboth participationin
erudition.His deathlaterthat decadesadthe Westminster
Assemblyanda faculty denedall of England'swarringfactions.
position at the University of Leiden in
In addition to a state funeral, Oliver
Holland. Instead, James Ussher was
Cromwellorderedall of Ussher'sworks
drawninto the Englishcrisis of king vercollectedand preserved.On learningof
sus hrliament.
Ussher'sdeath,onecolleaguewrote, "I
prayGodthe lossof him is not ominous
The Houseof StuartandCharlesI advocatedthe divine right of kings to rule
to us."
over the people.But CharlesI was far
from divine. During his first 4 yearshe
hadthreeParliamentsandfor the next 12
yearshe had none. When at last Parlia- I Mike Fluent is a free-lancewriter in
ment convenedin 1640,it was more a
Dallas,Texas.Somequotestakenfrom
seethingcaldronthana rulingbody.King
lames Ussher,Archbishopof Artnagh, by
andcrownwere clearlyon the defensive. R. Buick Knox (Cardiff: University of
Ussherthe scholarwantednone of
WalesPress.196D.

a tifetime
of
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politics,
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writing,andprcaching,

never
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Adviceto Preachers

byJamesUssher
ead and study the Scriptures
carefully; wherein is the best
learningandonly infallibletruth;
they can furnish you with the best
materialsfor your sermons, the only
rules of faith and practice, the most
powerfulmotivesto persuadeand convincethe conscience,andthe strongest
argumentsto confuteall errors, heresies,
andschisms.Therefore,be sure let all
yoursennonsbe congruous
to them;and
to this end it is expedient that you
understand
them, aswell in the originals
as in the translations.
Thkenot hastilyup other men'sopinions without due trial, nor vent your
own conceits,but comparethem first
with the analogyof faith and rules of
holiness recorded in the Scriptures,
whicharethe propertestsof all opinions
and doctrines.
Meddle with controversiesand
doubtfulpointsaslittle as maybe in your
popularpreaching,lest you puzzleyour
hearers,or engagethem in wrangling
disputations,
andso hindertheir conversion, which is the main design of
preaching.
Insistmoston thosepointsthattend
to affect sound belief, sincerelove to
God, repentancefor sin, and that may
persuade
to holinessof life; pressthese
thingshome to the conscienceof your
hearers,as of absolutenecessity,leaving no gapfor evasion,but bindthem as
closeasmaybe to their duty; andasyou
oughtto preachsoundandorthodoxdoctrine, so oughtyouto deliverGod'smessageasnearas maybe in God'swords;
that is, in such as are plain and intelligible,that the meanestof your auditors
mayunderstand;
to whichendit is necessary to back all practicalpreceptsand
doctrineswith apt proofsfrom the Holy
Scriptures;avoidingall exotic phrases,

I

quotations
scholastic
terms,unnecessary
of authors,andforcedrhetoricalfigures,
sinceit is not fficult to makeeasythings
appearhard, but to render hard things
easyis the hardestpart of a goodorator
as well as preachers.
Get your hearts sincerelyaffected
with the thingsyou persuadeothersto
embrace,that so you may preachexperimentally,andyour hearersperceive
that you are in good earnest, and
pressnothinguponthem but what may
tend to their advantage,and which
yourselfwould venture your own salvationon.
Studyandconsiderwellthe subjects
youintendto preachon, beforeyoucome
into the pulpit, and then words will
readily appear themselves;yet think
what you are about to say beforeyou
speak, avoidingall uncouth phantastical words or phrases;or nauseous,
indecent, or ridiculousexpressions,
which will quickly bring preaching
into contemptand makeyour sermons
and personsthe subject of sport and
merriment.
Dissemblenot the truth of Godin any
case,nor complywith the lustsof men,
or give anycountenance
to sin by word
or deed.
But aboveall you must neverforget
to order your own conversationas becometh the gospel, that so you may
teachby exampleaswellasprecept,and
that youmayappeara gooddivineeverywhere as well as in the pulpit; for a
minister'slife andconversation
is more q " E
heededthan his doctrine.
Yet after all this, take heed you be
not puffed up with spiritual pride of
your own virtues, nor with a vain conceit of your parts or abilities, nor
yet be transportedwith the applauseof
men, nor dejectedor discouraged
with
the scoffsor frowns of the wickedand
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Legacy continuedfrom fage 27
humanityfor which Americanpatriots
sacrificedtheir lives and fortunes. I
therefore believe it is my duty to my
countryto love it, to supportits Constitution, to obey its laws, to respectits
flag, and to defend it againstall enemies." (TheAmerican's Creed,adopted by the House of Representatives,
April 3, 1918)
-William Tyler Page
( ('T
he Bill of Rights,contained
in
to
I
the first ten amendments
the Constitution,is every American's
guarantee
of freedom." (Memoirs,1955)
-Harry S. Truman
( (

t is the geniusof our Constituf
|- tion that under its shelterof
enduringinstitutionsandrooted principlesthereis ampleroomfor the richfertility of Americanpoliticalinvention."
(Stateof the Union Message,January
12, 1966)
-Lyndon B. Johnson
( (n
ue to the rapidityof changein
modern society, it is very
LJ
difficultto forecastexacflywhat the Constitution holds for future generations.
However, it is important to note that
freedom,aswe havetraditionallyknown
it, is a shrinkingisland.
"America is headingtowarda more
authoritarianform of government.This
mayoccurout of necessity.As law and
order declines,and as the rise of rampantdruguseandthe spreadof plaguelike diseasessuchas AIDS continues,
the governmentwill be forced to armto-the-teethand "test the citizens(for
drugs and diseases).This, if it comes
about, will be donein the nameof the
generalwelfare of society.
"Authoritarianism,andthe resultant
erosionof the Constitution,is alsoinevitable if the moral decline of the
country continues.Freedomunder the
Constitutionrests upon a republic of
virtues and morality. Freedomand responsibilitygo handin hand.Immorality
breedsirresponsibility,and irresponsibility will lead to a loss of freedomand
the rise of Big Brother or, if you like,
Big Sister.
"If present-day Americans really
desire freedom to flourish for their
posterity, then it is incumbentupon
them to strike at the diseasewhich, as
I said,is, at heart,a moralproblem.If
34

not, we canonly expectthat the stamping boot of totalitarianismwill emergeon
Americanshores." (1987)
-John W. Whitehead
society that would make
either slavery or abortion
legalis not a free society.As we come
to the 200thanniversaryof our Constitution,we oughtnot prideourselvesthat
we have gotten rid of laws permitting
racialdiscrimination.
We haveembraced
a far worse discrimination:a legalprinciple that permits individualsto select,

or restrict activities of business,
labor, criminals,or policemen.These
are but minor quibbleswhen viewed
againstthe constitutionalmonstrosity
responsiblefor the extermination of
15 million humanlives these past 14
years.As longasthismostextremecontradictionof humanliberty is in placein
our Constitution,othercontradictionsstemming from the same godless
pragmatism-are altogether likely."
(1987)
-William Bentley Ball

( ( A s we commemorate
the 200th
./4. anniversarvof the Constitution, I have often thoughtof how faith
shapedthe views of the framersof this
magnificentdocument.
"Although theologianand scholar
John Witherspoonwas not directly involvedwith the document'screation,his
in the eye
student James Madison doubtlessly
reflectedhisview of life, of the universe,
andof an omnipotent,omniscientGod.
As Madison drafted the governing
of the land,he hadto debate
thereis in this countr^t document
and challengethe input of the Deist of
his day. His faith was not a closet
faith but an activebeliefin the power of
God.
"Today our publicofficerspledgeto
be faithfulto the Constitution.I pray that
God will sendus leaderslike Madison
who understandwhat faithfulnesstruly
meansandwho havea commitmentto
be so in both their public and private
lives.
"This Constitution
is not yet whatit
amongunbornhumanbeings,whomever
canbe aseachamendmentperfectsthe
they desireto kill. Worsestill, is the incrediblefactthat this freedomto kill has process of forming a more perfect
Union.This processis the Constitution's
beenelevatedto a constitutional
right.
"So we enter the third century of
most valuableasset.To me, the First
our national life with a Constitution Amendmentis the document'smost
importanttreasurefor eachgeneration.
darkly stainedby those entrustedwith
'Congressshallmakeno law respecting
its protection.It is impossiblenowto be
an establishmentof religion, or prooptimistic about liberty in our future.
Lavishcelebrations
of the constitutional hibiting the free exercise thereof: or
birthdayproceedat this hourat Philadel- abridgingthe freedomof speech,or of
phiaandelsewhere.Wouldextravagan- the press, or the right of the people
peaceably
to assemble,andto petition
zas such as these be held had our
the Government for a redress of
Supreme Court recently declared a
'freedom of choiceto own slavesand grievances.'
"The documentitselfcannotguaranthus makelegalthe completesurrender
tee any of our sacredfreedoms.The
of one person'slife to the control of
privilege of realizing those freedoms
anotherperson'?
"I cannotfind voice to join in the
rests with the ability of leadersin each
generationto adhereto the tenetsofthe
chorusof those who see suchglory in
documentas they seekto 'securethe
the Constitution'scapacityto protector
protract federalism, to preserve or
blessingsof Liberty to ourselvesandour
ignorethe separationof powers,to limit
Posterity'."(1987)
-Jerry Falwell
or expandthe role of thejudiciary,to aid

"In view

of the Constitution,

of thelow,

no superior,

dominant,rulingcloss
of citizens."
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Curriculum Guide
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Please refer to order blank for current courses.

btrth to 2 yearc

Bible Beginnings

God's Word and Me

This quartedy, two-year program is designed to teach babies and
toddlers from their earliest learning moment. They will leam about
God, His love, His Son, their wodd, their church and more.

God fs Good to Me

ages2b5

Little Children PraiseGod

Basic Bible Concepts
These courses begin with what the child understands best - family,
church, and friends - and then enlarges to include God,Jesus, and
Bible friends. This Scriptural guidance is important now, when the
child's life attitudes and values are forming.

God Made Me
God Made Families
God Helps Me to karn

grades 112, and J

Btble Doctrines
Equip children with a solid foundation for all of their later learning
by teaching the essentials of Bible doctrine. Irssons are desigrred
just for primaries and are presented in ways that this age group
learns best.

God Caresfor Me
God Wants Me to Obey
God Is OverAll Thingp

grades l, J, and 6

Bible Sunrey
Juniors spend three exciting years traveling through the events and
time periods of the Bible. In the sequence of events from Genesis
through Revelation, juniors see how God uses individuals, nations,
and periods of history to carry out His program.
Summer lessons offer Christian living topics geared to junior
children.

grades 7,8, and 9

Bible Establishing
The junior high years are ransitional ones - young teens
experience doubts, peer pressure, and the need for acceptance.
Teachers can m€et the needs of this age group with lessons that
establish teens in the Word through youth-oriented, life-related
teaching.

gtades 10, 11, and L2

Bible Equipping
Exciting, relevant courses equip high schoolers with the Biblical
principles for con-fronting personal i55g6s - i.e. choosing a life
philosophy, a life partner, and a life purpose. lrssons give teens the
perspective they need to make these major decisions.

God MalcesaVodd
-Creation through Babel
,r^
The Times ofJoshua and
the Judges

JrB

The Early Life ofJesus
Dare to Be a Disciple
KnowYour Bible Better
Satanvs. God and Youth
God's Vord for a Changing
Wodd
Hsl
Romans* Epistle of Discovery
Genesis in the Sciencelab

adult

Bible Exlrosition and Topical Studies
Offering in-depth Bible study, these courses will appeal to all the
adults in your church. Key themes and a thorough examination of
many books in the Bible make each quarter a storehouse of useful
Bible knowledge.

. Gakd.o$- Ift MyPeople
Go
r 8r,ra,Netemkh, Bstlet * Senice
Thu $ucceeds
r Romrnr * Ilfe of theJustifted
o llfe of Chrls - In theCompany
ofChrist
. nevddm - TheGrandFinrleof
History
. Judg6 andRuth- Vhenl,awand
OrderFail
. nebrevs - Tte Vayintofie Holiest
o Unforlettable CharactctsBibleCharacters
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(MAR APR. MAY)
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KNOWTEDGE

SUMMER

SPRING

program,
little
Byusingthisqntematic
oneswill acouirefoundational
anitudes
about:
. God . Jesus
I TheBibler TheirChurch

God's Plan for Me

God's Care for Me

God Provides for Me

God's Son and Me

God's World and Me

God's Love and Me

JesusIs Living

Chfldren of the Bible

JesusUves

Bible Boys and Gids

Jesus Came into the World

We Listen to God's Word

God Made Heaven ard Earth

God Gave His Only Son

We Worship One Crod

All Things Belong to God

Jesus Is the Son of C'od

We Worship God

Atrraham and His Fariily

JesusIs My Friend

God Gives Me Salvation

Stories of Samuel, David,
and Solomon

God Gave the Bible

Storiesof Elijah,Elisha,
and Daniel

God Chooses a People
-Abraham through Joseph,r^

God Leads His People
- Moses to Joshua

God Uses His Church
- Church life forJuniors,o^

The Timcs of the King;

The Times of Captivity
and Return

CMstian Progress

The Later Ufe ofJesus

The Early Church

Little Children Love Jesus

Uponcompletion
of BastcBlbleConcepbthe
youngchildwill:
. XnowGodisCreuorof allthings.
r (nowthatGodgaveHisonlySon.
. LoveandobeyGod'sVord.

N2A

Jesus Takes Care of Children
N2B

K4A

Stories from God's Son
P2C

Uponcompletion
ofBlble Docstnesthe
Primarychildwill:
. Knowfoundational
doctrine.
r Knowthedoctrineof salvation.
. l(nowhowto worshipandobeyGod.

UponcompletionofBlble SurveytheJunior
child will:
. Havean overviewof the wholeScripture.
r RecognizeOod'sprogramfor man.
o Knowessentialsfor Christianlife and
crowth.

Living in God's Family
Jlc

The Ten Commandments
and You

J Hl 2

A r$(/alkwirh Christ
through the Gospels

JH22

Behold Your God ofJohn

JHrz

Miracles Science Can't Explain

Gospel

JHll

Scanning the Summits
of Scripture
The Church Marches On
* Book ofActs

HS22

Issues and Answers
I Corinthians

Hs32

Great Days Ahead
*Revelation

Meet Yourself in the Bible
Simon Says- A Study in
I & II Peter

JH24

o Genesis- TheBookof Beginnings
r f,xodus - TheDramaof Redemption
r I Corlnthialu - Blueprintfor Church
Order
I Il Corinthiam - Treasurers
in
EarthenVessels
. Gosp€l ofJohn - Donn from His
Glory
. Colosslans - The Hopeof Glory
. I & II Sanuel - Cod Testsa Nation
and Its kaders

JH}4

Looking at tife's Relationnhips

n

Daniel Speaksto Teeru

HS]]

r Gospel ofMarkGod'sSonin
Action
r Acts-TheChurch atWork
o Ezeklel - Glimpsesof Glory
. Jarnes - faith MustVork
o Deadllne for National Revtvallrom Solomonto NewTestament
Times
. I, II Pet€r, Jud€ - Reallaith
for RoughTimes
o llaniel - Dreamsand Destiny
o Psalms - Psalmsfor Living
o ToxlnsThat Poison the Believer
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Uponcompletion
ofBtble Establishtngdre
JuniorHighyouthwill:
. Resolve
whathebelieves
andwhy.
. ApplyBiblicdtruthin dailyliving.
o Takea personal
standfor Clnist.

Your letters from Paul
JHll

ITSI3

H S T2

JHr4

I{ere's How to Really Live

How to Tell the Truth

Belieft for Dynamic Uving

Great lVords You
Can Understand

Faith for the Fight
I & II Timothy

Uponcompletionof Etble Bqulpplng the High
Schoolvouthwill:
. Identiry^nd applyprinciplesfor Christian
living.
. Facemoral issueswith spiritualaj$wers.
r (now how to distinguishGod'struth from
the culs andhlse philosophies.

HS34

o I, Il, IlIJohn - familyTalk
. I & n Thesaloniaru - Prospecr
of
GIory
r Numbers&Joshua- Crisisand
Conquest
. Bphesiaru- AllThisandfleaven
Too
. Philtpplilrs - UvingAbove
the
Circumstances
r l, It Timothy,Tltus - Keeping
rhe
Fairh
. Minor Prophers- codSpeakm
Nations
. Jercmia[ - ln thePourr'sHands

Btble f,xposition and Toptcal Studles will
enablethe adult to:
. Be confdent that his faith is built on solid
ground.
. Developa greaterlove for the Wordof God.
. Crow in his personalrelationshipwith tlte
LordJesusChrist.
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Three Programs Available
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Tot-Time

grades 7, 2, and 3

Eager Beaver Tirne
Just li)r primtrics. Accent offem m
cntire three-yer club progrm which
teachcs Bitrle'(c(rtcrcd Icsyrns. The
c()ntinurng st()rlcs of Beniic Beaver
kecp childrcn c(xning back tirr morc.
while teaching thcm thc csrntials Of
thc (lhristian lifi' Matcrials includc
activitv sheets. take-h(nnc pa[x:6.
mcm()n' work. and attcndance
lncentrves
()nly thc currcnt c()usc nlal bc
rlrdcrcd -- plcrsc consult v<lur <lrdcr
blank.

grades 4, 5, and 6

Junior Astronaut
Time

'Iltis
progrirnr ()dcrs a ci)n( cntratcd
study ()f a diftt'rent llil)le d(f,'trine cach
quartcr $ihilc iuni()rs ar( survcving thc
Iliblc in Sunda! r.-hool. thcv qill bc
gr()undcd in thcsc ducrrincs in thc
spccial ministcrics progrm. A winning
'l'hcv
combinati()n
will als()cniov
cxciting advcnture thr()ugh the.lcfl
and Jcnnl' storics.
()nl\ lh( currcn( (ours( 0tJl h(
ordcred -- plcasc consult vclur ordcr
blank.
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Missionaries Tell About
..1z3
Jesus

Bible Animals

People Who Helped God
EBI2

God Uses Our Lips, Eyes
and Feet
EBl3

God Uses Our Hands

Bible Kings and Queens
EB21

The Joumeys ofJesus

Jesus the Miracle Worker
EBz'

God's Great S€rvants

God Keeps His Promises

JesusChoosesHis Men
Ebtz

Mountain Top Experiences
of God's People
EB33

Bible Battles/Victories

Doctrines of the Bible
JAIl

Doctrine of God

Doctrine of Christ

Doctrine of Holy Spirit

Doctrines of Angels
Heaven and Hell
-- tA2l
-. -

Doctrine of Man

@

Jesus the Mighty worker
EBI I

f-R:l
e

l..]

EB3I

R
-

a
e

||]l
e Doctrine of the Church

of God

Verbal, Plenary lnspiration
of Scripture

.

The Virgin Birth ofJesus
Christ

JA31

EB22

.

The Separation ofChurch
and State

.

Worldwide Missions - the
Obligation of Every Church

.

His Bodily Resurrection

. Totd Depravity ofNatural
Man

.

Personal and Imminent
Return of Christ

. Justification by Faith

.

Person and rvork of the
Holy Spirit

.

A Regenerated Church
Membership

r

Two Ordinances Only:
Baptism by Immersion and
the Lord's Supper

.

Et€rnal Security ofthe
Believer

o The Priesthood ofthe
Believer
.

The Reality ofHeaven and
Hell

EB34

IAI4

Doctrine of Salvation

Doctrine of Sin
JA22

Doctrine of Future Things
IAt2

EDI4

JAl3

IAr2

. The Autonomy of the Local
Church

o His Blood Atonement

r Personality ofSatan

I

Bible Workers

Accent Bible Cumiculum adheres to the following staternent
of faith, assuring you of materials you can use with confidence.

.

Nature Talks About God
TTI4

T-r13

Vbat We Belteue

r The Trinity

SI]MMER

Bible Shepherds

Bible Children

Angels in Heaven

Dcsigncd to enharce a young childls
ncwlv fbmed knowledfle of Bible
conccpls icmcd in Sunday x-h<rcI.
thesc couffs firllow a tw<ryeu qcle .
Prcsch<xrlers rc encouragcd and
taught through llible less()ns md
activities centered on tircmcs thcy cm
undcrstmd.

CfUr\rEIltYAUG.)

lA23

JA24

Christian Living -Jam€s
JA33

Christian Living -

Epistles
JA31

stand ls one you kno's Our bedrock
Acceat's ddnal
foundation is God's Vord; the coflretstone is the lordJesus
Christ. On this everything else sands.
We begin with simplc Blble conccpts llttle ones cad
understand. Each departm€:ntthat fullows builds upon thc
previous teadring. Vitd to the Chrisdan education program
-o.{yourchurch is the total'building;='To leaveout one
"floor" is to miss the effectivenessof the wholc.
Build a truly excellent teactring program in your durch by
using Accent Bible Curriculum thrcughouL It is the rnaterl4l
vou use with confidence!

If you havc any questions, or you would like to know more
details, please feel frec to call our curriculum consultants at
the following numbers:
(3O3)
(303)

989-7891East
989'7730

of the Mississippi
vest of the Mississippi
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The Capacity
to Trust
by JosephTson
One of the most horrible
products of the Communist
system is the informer of
the secret police. In a
Communist country iike
Romania,an estinated one
in three people works for
the secret police, either as
a direct employee or as an
informer. This network of
informers infiltrates the
whole society-all ages, all
levels-the church is no
exception.The sad and
frightening fact is that the
secret police have been abie
to blackmailpeople into
becoming,in most cases,unwilling slaves who will inform
on their own brothers and
sisters.Yes,there are deacons
and even pastors and priests
who are broken into submitting to this slavery.In fact, one
in four or five church members
is an informer.
The tragedy is that they
are unwilling informers: they
are frightened and broken into
acceptingthis job. But they
are stiil believers in Jesus
Christ, people who fear God.
Who can describethe permanent torment of the mind and
soul of people who go to
church on Sundayout of their
own need and belief, and then

on Monday morning, out of
fear, go to see their secret
police officer in an inconspicuousplace and report
all that happenedin the
church on Sunday?
The free world cannot
comprehend the horror of
living in such a society. Can
we understand the frustration of a pastor who knows
that one of his deaconsis
an informer? And the pastor
knows for sure, becausethe
day after the meeting of the
diaconate,he is alwayssummoned to the police or to
the local inspector of
religious affairs, where he is
told absolutelyeverything
that was discussedthe
previous night in the deacons' meeting! But, more
than this, can we understand how being aware of
the inlormers developsin
everybody an attitude of
suspicionand lack of trust
of everybody else?
The capacityto trust other
people is one of the most
important ingredients in a
healthysociety and also one of
the most important traits in
the makeupof a healthyperson. A society where suspicion, fear, and mistrust is
prevalentis a sick society.
What does the gospel
say to such a society about
trusting people?As pastor
of a church in Romania with
nearly 2,000 members, I

had to face this issue. I had
to find answers in the Word
of God. To addressthe
problem, I started with my
basic desire to be like Jesus,
to see His mind in that particular issue, and to follow His
examplein the way He tackled
it. I soon realizedthat
Jesus had a similar problem
in Judas,one of His 12 chosen
disciples.Jesus was aware
that Judashad the makeupof
a traitor. In John 6:70 He
disclosesthis knowledgeto
His disciples: "Have not I
chosenyou twelve, and one of
you is a devil?"
So how did Jesusapproach
this problem?How did He
treat Judas?First of all, he
never unmaskedor exposed
him to the other disciples.
Second,JesusgaveJudashints
that He knew what was going
on in his mind. He was in
fact telling Judas that he had
a problemand shouldsolveit.
Third, JesuslovedJudasto the
end. He washed his feet in
the Upper Room and treated
him as a guest of honor by
givinghim the specialmorsel.
Even when Judas came to
betray Him in the Garden of
Gethsemane,Jesus called
him "friend." The divine love
was there to the end, open
toward him, inviting him,
offering to rescue him from
the bondageof the Enemy.
So, if I want to be like
Jesus, how should I treat
these informers?First, I
have to see them as victims of a vicious system
that has become expert in
corrupting people, and I
have to pity them and have
mercy on them. Then, I
have to love them and show
them my love. Instead of
unmaskingthem as traitors,
I have to show them that
they have value in my eyes
as redeemablepeople. I
have to do all I can to break
through to them with my
love and appreciation,
with the hope that I might

rescuethem from the
bondage.
But most of all, I have
to refuseto mistrust people. The Enemy wantsto
destroymy capacityto
trust. And I haveto refuse
him a victory in me. I have
to give my trust to every
memberof the body of
Christ,with the risk of
beingsoldfor 30 pieces
of silver,to be crucified.
My trust will actually
conquerin the Cross.
I Joseph Tson taughtand
pastoredin Romaniafor
manyyearsbeforebeing
exiledto the Westin 1981.
He is now presidentof the
Romanian
MissionarySociety
in Wheaton,Illinois.

Sermon
Outline
Godliness with Contentment I Tim. 6:1-10

The Frustrationof
Servitude(v. 1-2)
The Seduction
of Success
(vv. 3-5)
The Satisfaction
of Christ
(vv. 6-8)
The Perilsof Wealth
(vv. 9-10)

Word Study
Eusebes. In contrast to
Theosebes,
which is a general
term for "worship" or
"devotion to God" (in the
LXX, see Ex. 18:21;cf also
John 9:31), Eusebes
emphasizesthe idea of
worshipping God aright. The
term is used in cognateliterature of "devotion" to one's
parents or others. In the
New Testamentit is especially
used of devotionto God (Acts
3:12; 2 Peter 1:3,6,7).It is
singled out for special emphasis in 1 Timothy (cf 2:2;

'3$

4:7,8;6:5,6,11)where Paul
embracesthe two principlesof
doctrine and duty. Eusebesis
seen as "keeping the faith"
and "laying hold onto eternal
life." In the selection of
church leaders the former is
the evidence of the latter.
Tn contrastto wealth or success, the real evidence of
Eusebesis that the man
(1 Tim. 3:1-16)or woman
(1 Tim. 2:I2-I5:5:1-16)of God
is rich in good works (1 Tim.
6:11-12.18).

RichardLee:
Telling the World
"There'sHope!"
At 6 years of age Richard
[,ee was saved. Soon afterward he sensed God's call
to preach. Before he turned
12 he was already fulfilling that

call. "Most of my life as a
child was spent aroundpastors
and evangelists," l.ee explains. "Often we went from
one place to another, traveling
to tent meetings.preachingin
storefronts, wherever someone would let me preach.
It was almost as if every night
of my childhood was spent
in church. In fact, for me to
stay home and play in the yard
seemed somewhat unusual.
"The greatest opportunities I had were given to me
by local church pastors
who believedin a teenage
preacheq when perhaps philosophicallythey shouldn't have.
36

There were many who said,
Although he is young, and
although he lacks certain
maturities, we can see
potential in his ministry.' "
Since those early days,his
ministry has taken him to
countlessplaces and diverse
opportunities.Serving for
many years as an evangelist,
Lee touched thousandsof
lives.
In 1982 Richard I-ee
acceptedthe call of the
2000-member Rehoboth
Baptist Church in Atlanta,
where he is senior pastor.
Known for his vibrance in
the pulpit and in person,
I-ee has led his congregation to new dimensionsof
growth and ministry. Adding
around 1,000 new members
every year, Rehoboth is now
the second-largestBaptist
Church in Georgia.
Three years ago the
church launchedan innovative
television rninistry determined to be more than "just
another church television
program." Lee states emphatically,"The messageof
hope through Christ is the
essence of our ministry.
Now that's not a vague generality; my messageis a
messageof hope. That is
the reason we named our
program'There's Hope!'
We are telling the worldhurting people in all walks
of life-that in Jesus there
is true hope and meaning."
He adds, "The messageis
making an impact. We are
receiving letters from
hundreds who are trusting
Christ. Divorcesare being
averted, problems of
depressiondefeated,and
even prisoners are being
set free spiritually."
Having filled the roles of
evangelist and pastor,
Richard l,ee has a balanced
perspectiveon the place of
television ministry. "We
need to define the difference between television

evangelists and television
pastors," he says. "I believe television pastors
(local church pastors who
preach on television) can
perhaps communicate more
integrity than television
evangelistsbecausethey are
investing their lives and
proving their credibility in
one place, not just from
town to town. I certainly do
not berate the ministry of
the evangelist. Rather, I am
accentuating the importance
of the pastor's authority."
Now 40 years old,
Richard [,ee already has 30
years of ministry experience. We will likely hear
much more about his ministry as he continues to lead
his church and tell the
world, "There's Hope!"
I

Angela E. Hunt

Christian Leadership

Diligence
One key to a consistent
Christian life is diligenceconstant, careful effort. We
are familiar with the tale of
the race between the tortoise and the hare. Thc
hare raced away from the
starting line leaving a trail
of dust. He ran for a while
and quit. He ran some
more and quit again. The
tortoise trudged along
relentlessly,never looking
back. He wasn't fast, but
he was diligent and he won
the race.
Christians are often like
the hare. We become excited
about a project and quickly
begin working on it. The
project may be related to
the job, the church, the
home, or family. Soon we
lose interest or become distracted, and we drop a venture that may have altered
our entire future. Some
peoples'lives are but a

series of unfinishedprojects
and well-intentioned but
unfulfilled ideas.
Many company owners
and presidentslist perseverance as the most important
quality for business success, and perseverance(or
diligence)certainly relates
to leading a productive
Christian life as well.
Paul exhorted the Gala'And
tians,
let us not be
weary in well-doing." Then
he added the promise, "For
in due seasonwe shall reap
if we faint not" (Gal. 6:9).
Developingdiligencein
our lives may not be easy
at first. In the beginning we
must consciouslywork at it,
but after a while, we will
practiceit without thinking.
If we believe God, we
have no choice but to be
diligent. We are responsible
to fulfill our obligations to
Him to the best of our
ability. Sometimes things
seem beyond our reach, but
whatever opportunity God
gives us, we must by faith
believe that He will enable
us to do it. We must set
ourselvesto the task and
diligently move toward the
goal, patiently pursuing the
vision God has given us.
Proverbs 10:4 says, "He
becometh poor that dealeth
with a slack hand: but the
hand of the diligent maketh
rich." Proverbs \2:24
states, "The hand of the
diligent shall bear rule: but
the slothful shall be under
tribute." God is clearly
promising to bless those
who are diligent in their
responsibilities."The
hand of the diligent shall
bear rule" suggeststhat
those who work hard and
are faithful in their
responsibilitieswill be
placed in leadership
positions.
God despises slotMulness. If we use the abilities
He has given us to the
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fullest,as He expects,we
can accomplish
the things
Godwantsus to do.
I Glenn Sumrall

Light
a Candleor a
ForestFire.. .
With a Letter to the
Editor. Our societyseems
to be rivalingthe ancient
Romansin degradation,yet
we havea powerfuldefensive weaponavailable.The
letters to the Editor

t
f

column in your newspaper
is open to the addressingof
any problem of our society.
Readershipof this column
is high, and the letters
often bring startling results,
as I have witnessed many
times in my 25 years as an
editor.
Once I noticed protests
against the X-rated Playboy
television channel in the letters column of a North
Carolina newspaper. Before
long. Playboywas sent
packing in two cities.
Many Floridians first
heard about MADD, the
organization of Mothers
Against Drunk Drivers, in
letters columns. Soon afterward, Florida's legislature
enacted its toughest-yet laws
dealingwith drunk driving.

A lot of peoplethink
they "can't write" an effective letter, or give up when
their first try is not printed.
The best way to get your
letters publishedis to write
the kind of letter editors
like to get and readerslike
to read. Here are a dozen
hints to help you:
Flollow the rules.
Most papersgive guidelines
suchas "l,etters must be
under 300 words and
signed.Writersmust give
nameand address."Few
papersacceptanonymous
letters;most print only
nameand city (not
address).
Type your letter neatly.
If you do not own a typewriter, borrow one. Use a
blackribbon on white
paper,double-space,
use
wide marginsand short
paragraphs,and be neat.
Work on your letter.
Professionalwriters do not
write well, they rewrite
well.
Never on Monday!
Make sure your letter does
not arciveon Monday,
becausethe volumethat
day is usuallyoverwhelming. l,etters arrivingTuesday or Wednesday
are
sometimesopenedfirst!
Thrget your reader. If
your goalis to challenge
thosewho feel as you do to
standandbe counted,simply
speakout. But if you want
to influencethe "undecided,"
try a soft-spokenapproach.
Acknowledgeboth sidesof
the issueand concludewith
the strongestlogic for your
argument.
Get attention fast.
One letter writer who had
just returnedfrom a crosscountryautotrip began,"I
havealwayssupportedhiring
the mentallyhandicapped.
But why hire them to
designour interstates'
cloverleaves?"

Never stoop to namecalling. Don't say "Mayor
Moe is a jerk'l-even if he
is. Attackideas,not personalities.Convincethe reader
the actionyou advocate
must be taken,then
deploreMoe's refusalto
act. Aboveall, never make
any accusationagainst
anybody;any hint of
possiblelibel will get
your letter thrown away
instantly.
Try a "reply." Most
editorslean over backwards
to publishviews opposing
their own. "Blasting" an
editorialcanbe especially
rewarding;controversyis
the life of an editorialpage
and readerslike letters that
"give 'em what for!"
Be brief. The fewer
wordsused to makea
point, the greaterthe
impact.Probablythe
ultimatewas a letter
printed when Ted Kennedy
soughtthe Democratic
nomination:"Kennedy?
Chappaquiddick!"
Use humor if you have
the gift; it grabsattention.
Use your head-or
your heart. If you are
professionally
qualifiedto
speakon a topic,sayso;
add weight to your argument. But you don't have
to be an expert to
score-a letter from the
heartcanbe the most
movingof all.
Slug with your punch
line. Yourstrongestpoint
shouldbe the final one
becausethat will linger
longestwith your reader.
Suchis the point of this
article. Yourcommunity
must haveproblemsthat
men and womencan unite
to resolve,and surely
you care. So headfor your
typewriter!
I TledCarroll

Church News
This year'sBaptist
Bible Fellowship Annual
Meeting will conveneat
the First Baptist Churchin
New Castle,Delaware.
PastorRon Adrianwill host
the meetingSeptember
21-24.Seminartopicsinclude evangelism,finance,
music,and bus ministry.
Nearly two dozenChristian
leadersare scheduledto
soeak.
The 12th Nationwide
Bus and Children's
Church Conference
will be held July 27-30
in Lynchburg,Virginia.
Specialspeakerswill offer
fresh insight, helpful
tips, and spiritualencouragement
to assistin
keepingyour ministry alive
and well. For details
contactBring ThemIn,
P.O.Box 16678,
Memphis,Tennessee
(901)346-5560.
38186-0678,
Dr. and Mrs. Jack
Van Impe recently
receivedReligionin Media's
Angel Award for their
1986prime-timespecial,

Iack Van Impe Presents. . .
the Occult Woild. The program generatedan overwhelmingviewer response,
provingto be the mostpowerful specialever producedby
JackVanImpe Ministries.
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will meditateon God's righteoushelp "all
the daylong" (Ps. 7l:23,24).
Meditationis a functionof the heart,
iblicalmeditationis not an
to use biblicalterminology.In Scripture
avenueof escapethroughwhich
the heart often standsfor the whole perthe individualis swallowedup,
son with all its functions,especiallythe
absorbed,or mingledwith the
mind.Suchmeditationof the heartis stressed
divine in someunspecified
in Psalm19:14,Psalm49:3,Proverbs15:28,
mysticalprocess.Meditationis presented
and Isaiah33:18.In thosepassages,
in Scriptureas an act of worshipinvolving
thoughtis contrastedwith spokenspeech.
It resultsin such
divinecommunion.
In Psalm49:3 the psalmist's"mouth shall
spiritualrenewaland refreshmentthat the
speakof wisdom,"but "understanding"
believeris therebypreparedto enter into
of [his]heart."
comesfrom "the meditation
the demandsof life and the world as they
Likewise,in Psalm19:14the psalmistconare spreadbeforeall men. Scriptural
trasts the "words of [his] mouth" with
meditation,seen throughcarefuldefinition
the "meditationof [his] heart." In both
of the objects,results,and methodsof
psalmsmeditationis seenas an inner
the practice,preservesthe identity,
dignity,andvalueof the reflectiveworshiper. reflectionof one's mind and spirit.
As such, biblicalmeditationis a rational
Severalconsecrationformulasset forth
processratherthan a processof selfthe conceptas well as any formaldefiniabnegation.The goal of meditation,action might. "Let the words of my mouth,
cordingto Psalm49:3, is understanding.
and the meditationof my heart, be acProverbs15:28assertsthat "the heart of
ceptablein thy sight, O Lord, my
the righteousstudieth [meditates]to
strength,and my redeemer" (Ps.19:14).
"My meditationof him shallbe sweet:I
answer:but the mouth of the wicked
pourethout evil things." If the art
will be gladin the Lord" (Ps.104:34)."I
referredto in Psalm49 and Proverbs15
will meditatein thy precepts,and have
were the emptyingof oneselfso that the
respectunto thy ways" (Ps. 119:15).
infinitecouldflow throughone'sbeing,then
In the Hebrew words used in these
is closely all acts of forethought,consideration,and
formulasthe idea of conversation
relatedwith the conceptof communication. reflectionappearingin the Scriptures
arewrong.But they arenot. Biblicalmeditaandof
Whenthe ideasof conversation
tion is a rational,but whole-soul,experience.
forcommunionarelinkedto the consecration
mulaobservedabove,it is clearthat medita- It springsfrom the heart and mind of the
yet most
individual.It is spontaneous,
tion is at once a reflectiveact and converdeliberate.The hard,sadeventsof life bring
sationdirectedto God. Suchmeditation
responseand a
forth a spontaneous
embracesnot only the wordsof one's
mouth,but alsothe thoughtsof one'sheart. desireto be with God. Yet there are times
when the believermakesa deliberate
The Scriptureis explicit aboutthe
decisionof the heart to enter into song,
times for meditation.David confidedthat
prayer,or the worshipof God. Psalm77
he thoughtof God when he went to bed
illustratesthe former, Psalm119the latter.
and that he meditatedon the living Lord
No order of priority is assignedin the
throughoutthe night (Ps.63:6). Suchwas
Scripturepassages
on meditation,but
his practicewhen he was in the wilderbasedon the sheernumberof references,
ness of Judahfleeingfrom Saul,who was
it would appearto be the clear contention
driven with a half-crazyjealousyover
of Scripturethat Christianmeditationhas
David's greatergifts of leadership.
as its most basicobject of focus the Word
Likewise,an unnamedpsalmistsingsfor
joy and declaresthat his soul and tongue
of God. "This book of the law shallnot

by WalterC. Kaiser,Jr.
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depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt
meditate therein day and night" (Josh.
1:8). "Blessed is the man [whose] delight
is in the law of the Lord; and in his law
doth he meditate day and night" (Ps. 1:1,
2). "I will meditate in thy precepts, and
have respect unto thy ways" (Ps. 119:15).
Clearly, the mind of the meditator is
not to be blank. Instead, it is to be filled
with the inscriptured Word of God. The
words of God must remain constantly in
the believer's heart and be present in
every situation he finds himself: when he
sits down in his house, when he walks in
the way, when he lies down, and when he
rises in the morning (Deut. 6:6-9;
Prov. 3:22-24; 6:22).
Biblical meditation was also on the
varied works of God. As Psalm 77 made
plain, to focus one's heart and mind on
the greatest act of deliverance of all, that
is, God's deliveranceof Israel out of the
land of Egypt (77:14-20), was to properly
set the stage for realizing every subsequent deliverance in the life of any individual
or nation. The psalmist exclaimed, "I will
meditate also of all thy work, and talk of
thy doings" (77:12).
Psalm 8 invited men to reflect on the
works of God in creation and in His con-

tinuingoperationof providence."When I
considerthy heavens,the work of thy
fingers,the moon and the stars,which
thou hast ordained. . . O Lord our [.ord,
how excellentis thy namein all the
earth!" (Ps.8:3, 9).
Thus the works of God, or as we
would say today,His miracles,includeHis
miraculouswork in creationand eachof
His miraculousinterventionsin the course
of the history of salvation.
The highestobject of meditationwas
none less than the living Lord Himself.
The psalmistexalted,"I rememberthee
uponmy bed, andmeditateon thee in the
nightwatches"(Ps.63:6). "I will speak
of the glorioushonourof thy majesty,and
of thy wondrousworks" (Ps. 145:5).
In a similarvein, Paulcounseledthe
churchto set its mind "on thingsabove,not
on thingson the earth" (Col.3:2). The things
above,of course,arerepresentedsupremely
in Christ and in all that is associatedwith
the Godhead.Yet Pauldid not refer to
an other-worldlyattitude that ignored the
current world scene,for later he was to
direct believersto fill their mindswith
those thingsthat met the six ethicaltests
of Philippians4:8, startingwith what is
true. Of course,the list in Philippians

"When
I consider
thy heovens,
lhe work of
thy fingers,
the moon
ond the stors,
which thou
host
ordoined...
O Lord
our Lord,
how
excellent
is thy nome
in oll
the eorlh!"
-Psolm8:3,9
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was not used as a basisfor worshipand
communionwith God, and therein appearsthe difference.Nevertheless,each
of the ethicaltests flowedout of a
mind-setthat consideredfirst the mind
that was in Christ (Phil.2:5-8).
In the first recordedact of meditation
in the Bible, "Isaac went out to meditate
in the field at eventide" only to be interrupted by the arrival of his bride,
Rebekah(Gen.24:63).The contentor purpose of his meditationis not mentioned.
One could also point to Daniel 7:28,
for althoughDaniel'sthoughtsso
troubledhim after he had receivedthe
magnificentprophecyof the conquestof
the kingdomof God over the successive
kingdomsof men that the very color of
his skin changed,still he "kept the
matter in [his] heart." This appearsto
be nothingmore than a reflectivetype
of musingand a considerateinspection
of the known detailsof a matter.
Finally,one must placeMary's contemplationin the samecategory."Mary
kept all these things, and pondered
them in her heart" (Luke2:19).Later,
when the 12-year-old
Jesusstartledhis
parentswith the announcement:
"Wist ye
not that I must be aboutmy Father's
business?"Mary again"kept all these
sayingsin her heart" (Luke2:49,5I).
Thus the object of this type of meditation over words is only to realizethe
profoundsignificancecontainedin the
words. It is understoodthat only subsequent eventswill revealall the implications containedin eachstatement.
Jesusexhortedhis followersto contemplatethe eventsof history and the
examplesit provides.In Luke 17:32,
Jesussaid,"RememberLot's wife." Soin
2 Timothy2:8 PauladvisedTimothyto
"remember that JesusChristof the seed
of David was raisedfrom the deadaccordingto my gospel." Here the meditation is for the specificpurposethat such
thoughtshouldresult in appropriateaction.
The best illustrationof commemorative meditationis givenin 1 Corinthians
11:15.There, in connectionwith the cup
of the lnrd's Supper,the invitationwas,
"This do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in
remembranceof me." The act of
memorywas not only to be reflective,
but it was to be connectedwith an appropriateactionthat was embracedin
the idea of remembering.
Often the contemplationof the
works of God, the law of God, and the
Personof the Lord leadsto further
knowledge.The psalmistexults: "O
how love I thy law! It is my meditation
all the day.Thou throughthy command-

ments hast mademe wiser than mine
enemies:for they are ever with me. I
havemore understanding
than all my
teachers:for thy testimoniesare my
meditation.I understandmore than the
ancients,becauseI keep thy precepts"
(Ps. 119:97-100).
Sucha personis
describedin James1:25 as one who
"looketh into the perfectlaw of
liberty." When he looks he does not
forget, but acts.Jamessaysthat such a
one shall"be blessedin his deed."
Successis also promisedto Joshua
for meditatingon the law of the Lord
day and night: "then thou shalt make
thy way prosperous"Qosh.1:8). Consequently,the instructionis both preceptual and practical.In the latter caseit
will prepareone for life. The man who
seriouslymeditateson God's law day
and night is calledthe "blessed man"
in Psalm1:1,2. Together,both theoretical
enlightenmentand practicalapplication
are legitimategoalsand are the results
of one type of biblicalmeditation.
There is a kind of meditationin which
one lingersin the presenceof God for
no other reasonthanto adore,praise,and
enjoythe power,presence,andPersonof
the living God. Foremostamongthe expressionsof this sentimentis Psalm
104:34:"My meditationof him shallbe
sweet: I will be glad in the Lord."
Suchdelightcomesfrom the steady
look at the God we love and is described
by the psalmistas enoughto makeone's
soul "satisfiedaswith marrowandfatness"
and one's "mouth to praisethee with
joyfullips" (Ps.63:5).
Meditationis the sheer enjoymentof
the presenceof the living l,ord and the
delightthat comesin praisingHis name.
Two celebratedexamplesare: 'As the
hart pantethafter the water brooks, so
pantethnry soul after thee, O God. My
soul thirsteth for God, for the living
God: when shallI comeand appearbefore God?" (Ps.42:1,2). "I openedmy
mouth, and panted:for I longedfor thy
commandnents"(Ps. 119:131).
"l€t the words of my mouth and
the meditationof my heart, Be acceptable in thy sight, O hrd."
I Walter C. Kaiser, Jr., is academic
deanand vice presidentof educationat
Trinity EvangelicalDivinity School,
Deerfield,Illinois. Adaptedfrom Renewing YourMind in a SecularWorld
(Chapter3, "What Is BiblicalMeditation?" by WalterC. Kaiser,Jr.) by John
C. Woodbridge,Copyright1985.Moody
Press,Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Used by permission.
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Nolhlngness
on o HigherPlone
by AngelaElwell Hunt
he collegestudententeredher
first "HumanisticLeadership"
class,a basicbusinesscourse
offeredby her liberalarts college.
As the professorwelcomedhis
students,he proceededto lower the
shadesin the classroomand instructedhis
studentsto "relax, get grounded,and try
to reachand unlockthe power of your
inner self. Feel your feet on the floor,"
his voice intoned. "Feel your back against
the chair.Tell your toes to relax. . . your
legs. . . your arms. . . your fingers.Rise

out of your body and find the power
within you." He led the classin this
meditativeritual for 20 minutes.
Exercisesof this type are becoming
standardprocedurein an increasing
numberof publicschoolphysicaleducation
classes,collegecourses,and in psychiatry
and medicine.ShouldChristiansbewareof
this practice?Is this meditativestate
relatedin any way to Tianscendental
Meditation?Is meditationbeneficialor evil?
Transcendental
Meditationwas frst
introducedto the United Statesin 1959by
MaharishiMaheshYogi*the globe-trotting
Hindu monk who later tutored the Beatles.

"Trylo reoch
ond unlock
the power
of your
inner self.
Riseoul
of your body
qnd find

the power
wifhin youl'
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Mia Farrow,and the BeachBoys.
Maharishi taught the practice of achieving
fulfillment through contact with a
transcendental"Being," the basicreality
of life. This. he taught, is achievedby
meditation-blockingout thoughtsof the
immediatereality in order to concentrate
on the transcendentpower.
In 1958Maharishiannouncedhis plan
to spiritually regeneratethe world through
TM. Knowinghow Americanslove something new, he wisely decidedto present
his plan first in the United States.He
believedthat if the Westernworld would
beginto meditate,the rest of the world
would soonfollow.By 1961Maharishiwas
holdingTM lectureson collegecampuses
and soon the StudentsInternational
MeditationSocietywas founded.In 1967
Maharishilecturedat UCLA, Harvard,
Yale,and Berkeley.SIMS grew to over
10,000membersand chapterswere
formed on campusesin every state.
The religiousfervor attachedto TM in
the sixties eventuallyfaded.The Beatles
and Mia Farrowlost interest. So did
thousandsof Americanyouths.Maharishi
said, "I know that I havefailed.My
missionis over."
During the sixties Maharishihad been
open about the religiousintent of TM. He
describedhis teachingas "the summation
of both the practicalwisdomof integrated
life advancedby the VedicRishisof ancient India and the growth of scientific
thinkingin the present-dayWestern
world." His movementwas founded"with
the sole purposeof spirituallyregenerating the lives of all men in every part of
the world."
But the Maharishibeganto wise up.
Knowingthat TM couldnot constitutionallybe taughtthroughgovernment
agenciesin the United States,he stopped
usingreligiousterminologywhen defining
TM. TM was renamed"The Scienceof
CreativeIntelligence"and was taughtfor
the first time as a credit-bearingcourseat
StanfordUniversity.
In his book Transcendental
Meditation
Maharishiadvised:"Wheneverand
whereverreligiondominatesthe mass
transcendental
consciousness,
deep meditation shouldbe taughtin terms of
religion. . . . Wheneverand wherever
politicsdominatesthe massconsciousness, transcendental
deep meditation
shouldbe taughtin terms of and from the
platformof politics. . . . Wheneverand
wherevereconomics.. "What is suitedto the presentgeneration?It seemsrfor the present,that this
transcendental
deep meditationshouldbe
madear,ailable
to the peoples.. .

through the governmentalagenciesof
health, education,socialwelfare,and
justice."
The TM movementwas refashioned.
In an article entitled "The Evolutionof
the TM Movement," Marcia Greene
wrote, "Now peoplewere told that TM
was a practicalmethodthat would improve
the quality of their lives. Meditationwould
providea form of deep relaxationthat
would equipthem for dynamicaction.
They wouldbe calmer,more energetic,
and think more clearly,and as a result
wouldrealizeimprovementsin all areasof
their lives. TM becamethe quintessential
self-helptechniquefor dealingwith the
stressesof modernlife. TM movedfrom
counterculturefringe to mainstream
respectability."
From 1S72to 1976TM promoters were
able to obtainfederalmoneyfor SCI
classesin publichigh schoolsand adult
educationprogmms.The SpiritualCounterfeits Project, AmericansUnited for
Separationof Churchand State,and the
Coalitionfor ReligiousIntegrity filed suit,
and the U.S. District court at Newark,
New Jersey,ruled that TM and SCI were
religiousand couldnot be taughtin the
publicschoolsystem.
The surgeof interestbehindTM
beganto wane.The Maharishi'smeditation, with its mantraand initiation
ceremony,gaveway to other types of
"relaxationmeditation."Many people
confusedthe two. ln MeditationWithout
Frills, MaureenJonesRyanstatesthat
her meditationis not religious,but she
includesa "make your own" mantra
chart to aid concentration.The mantra
(in TM. a word from the ancientHindu
seersthat was recordedin ancientHindu
writings) is used whenevera thought
crossesyour mind. Meditation,says
Ryan,is an attemptto "put all thought
out of your mind: you attempt to concentrateon nothing." The object of
Ryan'smeditationis total relaxation.The
object of TM is to reachnothingnesson a
higherplane.
Proponentsof meditationclaim the
practiceis effectivefor reducingstress,
increasingself-confidence,
stabilizing
bloodpressure,reducingthe heart rate,
increasingenergy,and decreasingindigestion.They claim meditationwill
help a personsleep deeper,cope better,
and stick to a diet. Meditationis
supposedto decreasemuscletension,
fears of the unknown,boredom,
and to increasecreativitv.interest
in life, and tolerance.
continuedon page48
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Causesof
Divorce
Among
Christians
by Tim and Beuerly LaHaye
Christiancounselors
were startled to read the
results of a recent study of
the religious beliefs of
divorcedpeople indicating
that 30 percent of those
surveyed were Conservative Christians.
Divorce is on the irrcreaseinside the church,
even though it seems to be
on the decline in the general
population.Everywhere we
go to conduct family seminars or speak on family life,
the conversationwith pastors invariably turns to the
divorce increase within the
church.
We have developeda
100-questionsurvey for
divorcedChristians,to see
if we can discover the
primary causes of divorce,
as testified by divorced
Christiansthemselves.
They are certainly in a better position to know why
Christian marriages are
breaking up at such an
alarming rate. To date, no
such survey has ever been
taken. We plan to computerize at least 5,000
Christiandivorcees'
responses,and statistically
analyzethe results. Then
we can alert the 110,000

pastorsof
Bible-believing
the countryas to what
theseprinciplecausesare,
so they can addressthem
from the Bible in their
churches.
Whenpastors
addresstheseprinciplesin
their sermons,harmonyin
marriagegoesup and
divorcegoesdown. The
churchis the best friend
the familyhas. For one
thing, our manual,the
Bible,hasthe bestinstructions on marriageand
familyreiationsfoundanywhere. We will point out
someof theseinstructions
in future columns.If you
are a divorcedChristianand
wouldlike to participate
in
this survey,pleasewrite
us at P.O. Box 2700,
Washington,
DC
tr#,
200132700.

Milestones
and

Memories
"Remember when
Grandpastepped in the
blueberrypie?" "Rememberwhen...?"
With our three children
grown (and eight grandchildren brightening our
l i v e s ) ,I ' m h e a r i n g" r e member when?" questions
frequently.
God values remembering. Beginning in Genesis,
He instructed Noah,
Moses, Gideon, and David
to build altars. Jacob and
Samueland Joshuaalso
piied up stones as tangible
reminders(an Old Testament visual aid) of those
times God especially
blessedthe Israelites.
Joshua realized his children's great-grandchildren
could easily forget God's
powerful love and
miraculousintervention
when the Israelites slaved

in Egypt, when God parted
the Red Sea, when He
brought them into the
Promised Land.
Those memorial rock
piles served much the same
purposeas today's photo
album or cassette recorder/
player. I believe God also
wants present-dayChristians to build memorials and
memories for the sake of
our future generations.
"He hath made his wonderful works to be rememb e r e d " ( P s . 1 1 1 : 4 ) .T h e
psalmist's timeless words
about God encourageus to
create contemporary versions of stone altars and
memorial markers. Here
are suggestions.
o Different kinds of
books help in recalling
God's promisesand specific
k i n d n e s s e sA. t y e a r ' s e n d ,
our pastor and his wife hire
a baby-sitter for a few
hours. In a quiet restaurant
they relax while sharing
their journals and marveling
at the instancesof God's
incrediblelove in their lives.
For an almost-born
child, why not start a
Special Edition? Include the

meaning of the chosen
name, letters from each
parent, and answered
prayers surrounding the
birth. When parents continue to add significant
spiritual events, a priceless
piece of heritagedevelops.
Children enjoy making
their own times-toremember scrapbooks.My
neighbor's 7-year-old carefully printed. "God helped
my lost kitty find home
today," and pasted in a
magazine picture of a
Persiankitten.
Kids need to actively
participatein memorialmaking. Long ago Joshua
wisely directed the
Israelites to pile up stones
on Canaan'schoiceriverfront
property ]osh. 4:21-24).
Personal involvement,
rather than spectator
status, ensuresa more
lasting reminder.
. A collageusing cut-out
words and pictures (sometimes snapshots)becomes
an effective and interesting
family project. Include baptismal certificates, mementos of camp and family
missionary friends-and
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muchmore. The collage
will grow with time, on a
family room wall or belowceilingborder arounda
child'sroom.
r An originalmusical
composition,could begin a
lovelypass-along,
singalonginheritance.But even
nonmusicalfamily members
might add (to a familiar
tune) lyrics that detail
God's sovereignhand
throughthe passingyears.
. Savedlettersbutld
bridgesfrom the past to
the future. Todayis always
nourishedby yesterday,
and encouraged
by tomorrow. The best letters read
like a comfortableconversation, and sketchesadd a
further personaltouch.
. Needleworkcan display
on fabricGod's miraclesperhapsa birth or first
home.A countedcrossstitch sampler,a needlepoint bell-pullor hanging,
a bright bannermadewith
cut-outfelt pieces-any of
theseprojectswouldbe
cherishedby future "children's children."
o Try a time-linechart,
perhapswritten in calligraphy.Before starting
this simple-but-effective
chronicle,roughlysketch
and list the memoriesyou
want set down for future
generations.
. A photographyenthusiastmight preparean
ongoingslide/tapereminder.
Picturesof people,places,
and events-with narrative
to fill in the detailsand
emotionaldepthof God's
goodness.Appointan older
youngsteras chiefprojectionist and/or the one who
keepsthe slidesidentified
and in order.
. Write a storybook
(illustratedwith sketches
andcut-outs)that sounds
Iike fiction but actuallytells
a familymember'strue
story. Three-ringbinders

work well. My granddaughis
ter's book-in-the-making
calledsimply,TheLaura
Stoies, and beginswith the
satisfying,"Once upona
time, a speciallittle girl
n a m e dL a u r a . . . "
Like Old Testament
markers,somethingvisual
will remainto encourage
when discouragement
comes;as a resourcefor
the future; and as a delightful inheritancefor our
childrenand greatgrandchildren.
"The lines are fallen
unto me in pleasantplaces;
yea,Ihaveagoodly
heritage"(Ps. 16:6).
ffi Lucibel Van Atta

don't
Specialmornents
just happen;theyhaae
to beplannedon purpose!In this hectic
world whentheface at
which ue all liue is so
frantic, we asfamilies
rnustrnakea coaenant
with eachotherto rnake
timefor simplethings.
Pleasehearme now!
Speciallnornentsuton't
just happen.Beautiful
rnetnoriesof yesterdays
u)ereoncemornentsof
todays.We haaeno
guaranteesof tomorrows,but we do haue
this moment.
The homeis the
natural habitatfor
growinghuman beings
and shapingeternal
souls.Whetherwe like
it or not, we are lnoldi n g l i a e s . . . n o wL.e t ' s
maketheseprecious
momentscount.Let's
rnakea memory!
-Gloria Gaither

VacationTime
and SpecialTrips
After schoolis out many of us travel and go on
vacations.I like to visit with friendsor tour historical
places.The one thing I dreadmost is packingto gol The
secondthing I do not like abouta trip is the travel itself. I
like to be there, but not sit in a car all day to get there.
In order to packa suitcase,I must decidewhat to take.
That meansplanningthe activitiesin which we will be involved,what the weatherwill be like, and what colorscan
be coordinated
so that manyoutfitscanbe madefrom a
minimumof clothes.Many of thesedecisionsare basedon
speculation.
There is one trip that all of us who have put our faith
and trust in JesusChrist will make. The preparationfor
this trip to heavenis beingmadeon a dailybasis.We will
not haveto think aboutthe weather,activities,or color
This has all beenplannedfor us. We do not
coordination.
know our departuretime. We must alwayshaveour
"bags packed" andbe ready. "Watch therefore:for ye
know not what hour your Lord doth come" (Matt.24:42).
"For yourselvesknow perfectlythat the day of the Lord
so comethas a thiefin the night" (1 Thess.5:2).
Perhapsmaintaininga state
of readinessfor the Lord's
return is more difficult than
planninga vacationwardrobe,
but we must do it. Just as
we washclothesandfold
them carefullyin a suitcase,
so we must be sure our
spiritualgarmentsare

(Let's Make a
Memory, 1983)
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seat of our emotions.If our
hearts are filled with the
Lord, He will help us control thoseemotionsin a
spiritualway.
Be on guard against
Satan and self. Satanattacksus throughour minds,
which in turn may then be
controlledby our emotional
reactions.Philippians
2:5
says, "Let this mind be in
you, whichwas alsoin
ChristJesus." Whatkind of
mind did Jesushave?A
humbleone. Sucha mind
leavesno room for self or
Mary Boyd Alley
Satan.
Read and memorize
God's Word. The Scriptures give us reassurance,
comfort,and peace.They
increaseour faith, so we
Whentensionmounts,
stop doubtingGod. Psalm
Bob stews until he finally
34:4 says,"I soughtthe
Lord, andhe heardme,
blowshis top. His wife,
and deliveredme from all
Carol,has anotherway of
handlingtensionor personal my fears." Fear often
relationsproblemswith her drives us into a hurtful
mood.
family.She tampsdown
hostility and goes into
Recognize that we
depression.Sometimesshe are God's children
won't speakto Bob for
through Christ, and
therefore special. A sign
days. "Tell your father
todayis washday," she
on a prison chapelwall
says, "God ain't madeno
will instruct her oldest
junk!" If we havereceived
daughtertersely.
Many peoplehavetrou- JesusChristas our Saviour,
God has madeus new perbie managingtheir moods
properly.For Christians,
sonsand adoptedus into
His royal family.Sometimes
depression,
discouragement, and angryresentwe may slip and do wrong,
ment may steal Christ's
but our Lord is always
peaceandjoy, adversely
ready to forgive us our sins
and cleanseus from all unaffecttheir relationships
if in repenwith family and others, and righteousness,
tancewe confessour sins.
hurt their testimoniesfor
Let's lift our headsand
Christ.
Changingmoodsandbad look up to Him.
tempersmay get us into
Trust in the Lord
with all our hearts
trouble,leadingus to do
(Prov.3:5). Whenwe truly
somethingwe ordinarily
wouldn't.We may get the
trust Him, we haveHis
peacethat passesall underfeelingthat no one really
standing(Phil.4:7).
understands
us. So what
can we do aboutmanaging Throughthe power of His
grace,we can sail over the
moods?
Love the Lord with
rough spots without sinking
all our hearts (Matt.
or stayingin bad moods.
22:37. The heartis the
And accordingto God's

cleanand unwrinkled.
"Wherefore.beloved.seeing that ye look for such
things,be diligentthat ye
may be found of Him in
peace,without spot, and
blameless"(2 Peter3:14).
Our diligencewill be of
great benefit to us while
we awaitthe shout,the
voiceof the archangel,and
the trump of God!
So havea nice vacation . . . but don't take a
vacationfrom God.

Managing
Moods

,

q
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Word, He answersour
prayers.
With God's power we
can overcomeany debilitating mood!

cate one basicmessageto
the youngperson:"You
cannotdo it!" The parent
who realizesthat failure is
part of growth, however,
canturn even the worst
disastersinto growth exI Muriel Larson
periences.Forgiveness,accompaniedby willingnessto
Iet the teenagertry it
again,is the best methodof
teachingyoungpeopleto be
responsible.
Personal growth.
Parentsmust be willing to
let teenagersknow that they
A conclusion.
Building
responsibilityand independo not have all the answers
denceis a processfor
and can fail sometimes.
parentsand teenagers,but
Whena teenagerrealizes
parentscan take some addi- that he or she is growing
tionalstepsto helpthe
alongsideMom and Dad,
processalong.
the youngpersonis much
more willing to learn and
Freedom for failure.
Maybe a checkwill bounce developas a Christian
person.
if the checkbookis turned
Advice. Parentswant
over to a teenageson. Or
maybea daughterwill back their childrento do well,
the car into the garage
andhate to see them fail.
The result?Ratherthan
door if she drivesalone.
Mistakesare inevitable,and allowingteenagersto
the way a parent responds strugglethrough a tough
issueor task, the average
to these failureswill mean
parentwantsto say, "Let
the differencein the
me do that for you."
teenager'sgrowth toward
greaterresponsibility.
Letting them struggle (with
The parent who harps
a watchfuleye) will lead
on the failure will communi- to that healthysenseof

Teaching
Your Child
Responsibility
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occurs in the brain because
of environmentalstresses,
or becausethe brain is
born with the potential for
this type of change (depression that runs in families).
This biochemicalchangeis
in specific hormones found
in brain tissue. Soon there
may be specific blood tests
that will show if this change
is present, making severe
episodespreventable and
therapy more precise.
The symptoms of
depressionare common to
other diseases.They include chronic or long-term
depressedfeelings, a sense
of hopelessnessand that no
one cares, lack of energy,
lack of drive (including sex
drive). lack of concentration, an inability to enjoy
one's self, and physical
symptoms such as tired;,' Adapted from But You
ness, early morning
awakening,weight loss or
Don't Understandby Paul
Borthwick, published (1986) gain, and vague aches and
pains. Attempted suicideis a
by Oliver-Nelson Books,
symptom and potentiallylethal
Nashvilie, Tennessee.
complicationof this disease.
Advances in understanding have led to many new
and effective medications
that counteract the biochemicalchangeswithin the
A killer disease that few
people are aware of is the
brain, giving relief from the
secondand third leadingcause symptoms of depression.
Usually medicationis
of death in various age
goups. The diseaseisdepres- reserved for more severe
patients where symptoms
sion. It kills by one of its
cause an inability to funcsymptoms-suicide.
The diseaseor emotional tion normally. Counselingis
almost always beneficial in
disorder calleddepression
helping the patient deal
is common, and it is different from "being depressed." with the specific emotional
issues that may have
Everyone gets depressed
but not everyone has depres- brought on the depression.
The best prevention is
sion. Getting depressed is
another way of identifying the early recognition of the
symptoms described above,
feelings of sadness,loneliness, or hurt. But depres- and seekingwise counselwith
a pastor, mental health
sion is an entity all by itself,
professional,or physicianbewith causes, symptoms,
fore the symptoms become
treatment, and prevention.
severe.Remember,anyonec:n
New understandingof
be stricken with depression.
the way the brain works
suggeststhat depressionis
lm Gregg Albers, M.D.
a biochemica"lchange that

independencethey will need
to survive in the world.
Prayer. Today's
teenagers need our prayers
and the power of God.
While most parents would
readily agree, many spend
much more time yelling at
their teenagers, complaining
to other parents about their
kids, or bemoaningtheir
own failures ("Where did
we go wrong?") than they
spend in prayer for their
young people.
By building responsibility
into their children's lives,
parents will be taking a
giant stride toward helping
their children develop into
independentindividuals.The
end result will be teenagers
who are advancingin maturity
and who are increasingly
ready to face the world.

FamilyBookshelf
The familyduo of authorNormanBomer and artist G.
CarolBomer has createdan entertainingand thoughtprovokingpro-lifeallegoryin No More Singing. The
as they battle
birds are a comfortablefit of personalities
with the Treetop Court in defenseof the AncientBook. A
conciseargumentagainstabortionand a clearvisionof
what happenswhenfreedomis surrenderedand faith is
(Paideia
PressLtd., 1987,34 pp. $4.95)
dismissed.
Deborah Huff
An excerpt from
No More Singing
by Norman Bomer
Inside the nest
couldbe seen the
beautifulred cardinal
feather,and besideit
a loneblue egg.
The shatteredremainsof the other four lay among
the twigs and weedsat the foot of the tree.
Chuckhuddledcloseto Janice.
The captainlookedup coldly. "One egg per
"It's the law of the park."
nest," he announced.
The blue jay stared at the Robinsfor anothermoment, then rose to the branchwhere they were
perchedtogether in fear. He looked coldly down at
the nest, turned to them again,then slowly lifted his
wingsand disappeared.
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The Hot 200 by Al
Menconiand Dave Hart.
This 16-pagebookletconprofiles
tainsone-paragraph
on the most popularsecular
musicartistsof today,
alongwith thosewho were
responsible
for shapingrock
music(The Beatles,Elvis
Presley,etc.). Written
from a Christianperspective, the informationrevealsthe religiousor
not-so-religious
inclinatrons
of eachpersonor group.
Definitionsof rock terms
are aisoincluded.
A goodresourcefor
parents,teachers,pastors,
and studentsinterestedin
knowingmore aboutthe
type of peoplewho are mfluencingthe world-kids
especially-withtheir music. TheHot 200 is available

for $2.50 (quantitydiscount
avarlable)
from Menconr
Ministries,P. O. Box 306,
Cardiff, California92007.
Angela Elwell Hunt and L. Diane
Johnson, an author/illustrator team
from Lynchburg, Virginia, have been
awarded the 1987 Lorna Balian
Prize, sponsoredby Abingdon
Press of Nashville, Tennessee.
Angela is a free-lance writer
and regular contributor to
FundamcnlalislJournal. Diane is a
graphic designer for an architecturalengineering firm. They competed
with hundreds of entries to
receive the Lorna Balian Prize for
their children's picture book
entitled f ,1Had Long, Long Hair.
According to Abingdon Children
Editor Etta Wrlson. the winning
entry stood out "because of its
imaginative identification with the
common wish of a child, the careful
integration of text and art, and the
concludingemphasis on respect for
a parent."
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The Sacrificeof Praise

by CandaceL. MiLler
ebrews13:15admonishes,"By
Him thereforelet
us offer the sacrifice of
praiseto God continually,
that is, the fruit of our lips
giving thanks to his name."
The psalmist reinforces
this and says, "I will offer
to thee the sacrifice of
thanksgiving,and will call
upon the nameof the lnrd" (Ps. 116:17).
Praise and thanksgivingare natural
responseswhen the believerbasksin the
sunshine of blessing and no turbulent
winds of trial stir him (if we are not so
comfortable that we forget). However,
when we must sift through the rubble of
a life leveled by unexpectedtesting, to
praise is truly an offering of sacrifice.
How can we lay aside our carnal
responses to difficult circumstances
and instead of the whiny, melancholy
murmuring that issues from our lips,
^ f r ^ - .u .P' . d^ . .5^d^L r. -l :l lcL c. ^ o f p r a i s e " ? w e
urrcr
can sing a new song only when we
realizethat these extremities are God's
nnnnrf

rrniticq

God's purpose is to prosper us and
not to harm us. Jeremiah 29:11-13explains, "For I know the thoughts that I
think toward you, saith the Lord,
thoughtsofpeace, andnot ofevil, to give
you an expectedend. Then shallye call
upon me, and ye shall go and pray unto
me, and I will hearken unto you. And ye
shallseek me, and find me, when ye shall
search for me with all your heart."
We are often under pressure, and our
immediate human response is to fall
beneath the load. Yet the Word of God
teaches us to rejoice and see God's
goodness.One parent says, "How can
you see God's kindnessin the deathof a
child?" Another says, "I cannotexplain
it, but my wife and I have never been
more convincedof His love for us and our

childrenthan when we haveturned from
a fresh gave" (Bayly, The Last Thing We
Talk About). The psalmist said, "lt
is good for me that I havebeen afflicted;
that I might learn thy statutes"
(Ps. 119:Z).
The thought comes, how does it avail
to suffer these things for ought but this
life? Do we not intend to spend eternity
in a heavendevoidof trials and sin?Then
we are broughtup short with the thought
that we shallserve Him night and day in
who knows what capacity.His glory and
grace must be deftly shown here on
earth, skillfullydisplayedfor those seeking a refuge and strength.
There used to be a well-usedphrase
referring to various individuals as

Wrm wemust
siftthrough
therubble
of a life
leveledby
unexpected
testing,
to praiseis truly
an offeringof sacrifice,

trophies of God's grace.
Perhaps it is still a valid
descriptionas we view the
final work of God on an individual who is submitted
to FIis honing, whittling,
pounding, scraping, and
polishingprocess.Does he
not emerge a trophy rn
comparisonto what he was
to begin with? CannotGod
rightfully stand back and
beam at the finished
product, particularly when it is the
imageof His Son wrought by His power
and grace?That is His goal for us.
There are also some trials that we
must view as Joseph did. "Ye thought
evil againstme; but God meant it unto
good." This does not always make it
easier, but it gives our finite minds
an explanationon which we can meditate
and realizeanother dimensionof God's
purposes in the lives of men. "Be ye
not unwise, but understanding what
the will of the I-ord is" (Eph. 5:17).
Sometimesit is a matter of forgetting
that we have prayed and asked God to
do what is necessary to obtain the
desiredgoalin our lives. Peter put it this
way. "Beloved, think it not strangeconcerning the fiery trial which is to try you,
as though some strangething happened
unto you: but rqoice, inasmuchas ye are
partakers of Christ's sufferings; that,
when his glory shall be revealed, ye may
be glad also with exceedingjoy" (1 Peter
4:12-7$. He continuesto the end of the
chapter reminding us that it is better
to suffer for Christ's sake than as a
murderer or other evil doer and to not
forget that judgment must first come to
the house of God. The Refiner's fire
must come upon the vessel so that it is
fit for the Master's use.

I Candace L. Miller is a free-lance
writer in Rapid City, South Dakota.
July/August1987
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Meditation continuedfrom page42

Theobiecl

Whatshould
Shoulda Christianmeditate?
medbe the purposeor goalof a Christian's
itation?In Psalm119:97and 99 we read,
"O how love I thy law! It is my meditationall the day.I havemoreunderstanding
than all my teachers:for thy testimonies
aremy meditation."Here we seethat Christians are to meditateon the testimonies
of God. We are not to fill our minds with
emptiness,but to concentrateon Scripture.
When are we to meditate?All the day.
Any time is appropriatefor meditation.
A spokesmanfor SpiritualCounterfeits
Project,expertson TM, saidthat Christianmeditationis uniquelydifferentfromother
meditations."We don't movedown to
zeroin our minds;howeverwe shouldmove
somethingout so that we can movesomething in. We shouldclear our minds of
the demandsof life, so we can concentrate
on Scripture.Many Christiansare too busy
to sit andmeditateon the thingsof the [nrd."
Genesis24:63tells us that Isaac
meditatedin his field during the evening
hours. PaulchargedTimothy to meditate
on the thingshe had beentaught(1 Tim.
4:15).The tnrd told Joshuato meditate
on the Book of the I^awday and night. His

Of TM

is to reoch
nothingness
ono
higherplclne.

meditationwouldbe rewardedby "good
success."
Our meditationdoesnot involveanempty
mind and unguardedthoughts.We are told
to bring "into captivityeverythoughtto the
obedienceof Christ." We are to guardour
thoughtsand love the lnrd with all of
our minds,hearts,and spirits.
Meditatorswho follow relaxationtechniquesor TM find an appropriatetime of day
to allow20 minutesfor meditation.Thev
dressin loose-fittingclothing,sit in a
comfortableposition,and concentrateall of
their energyon a meaninglessword. It is
Satan'sgreatcounterfeitto a scripturalpractice that Christianshavelong neglected.
Whydon't moreChristianstake20 minutes out of a busy scheduleto find a
privatetime just to meditateon Scripture?
Many Christianscan hardlyfind time for
Biblereadingandprayer,let alonemeditation.
But meditationis endorsedin Scripture,
and the Bible promiseswisdomand good
successto thosewho practicebiblical
meditation.
Why not take 20 minutestodayto sit
aloneand meditate?leave thoughtsabout
your job and your family responsibilities
behindand spendsomequiettime to just
be still, and know that He is God.
t

Callor Write Today(8O3)258-7090
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Haruesting
the
"Cteam of the Nation'sCrop"

by Angela Elwell Hunt
Or
I s he a major?Is he a sergeant?
private?
is
he
a
He
is
all
three
at
I
I the same time! A private (in the
army of the Lord) first, a sergeant
(Sargentby birth) second,anda majorin
the Marine Corps Reserve/&lrd.
JohnSargentof Alexandria,Virginia,
is a militarymanwho hasfounda fertile
missionfieldamongthe menandwomen
of the armed services.
ThroughMissionsto Military an independentBaptist missionboard,the
Lord placedJohnandBetsySargentand
their three childrenin the Washington,
D.C.,areato work on one of the largest
military mission fields in the country.
"We are in the middleof about150,000
militarypeople,"saysJohn."The people here are the cream of the nation's
crop, practicallyhandpicked."
Sargentis diligentin the pursuitof his
singlegoal, "to win andtrain servicemen
for JesusChrist." But agreeingto work

with Missionsto Militarywasnot aneasy
stepfor the Sargents.
Johnbelievesthat
livingas a missionaryon supportandby
faithis the "acid test. Livingby faithwill
helpyoufind out if Godhasreallycalled
you or not,"
Sargentis now sure that God has
called him, and he can see how God
brought him through the preparation
necessaryfor his presenttask. He grew
up in a military family; his father was a
careerNavy man.Johnwas savedas a

tt

Lirirg by taith

will helpyoufind
out if Godhasreally

calledyouor not."

senior at the University of Delaware
whenwitnessedto on campus.Oneyear
later he felt the Inrd leadinghim to join
the Marine Corps."I didn't wantto go,
but I hadan absoluteperfectpeaceabout
it and the door was openedto me."
Sargentjoined the Marines during the
finalyearsof the VietnamWarandspent
three andone-halfyearson activeduty,
first at Quantico,Virginia,then at Camp
lrJeune in North Carolina. His old
outfit-lst Battalion. 8th Marinesrecentlysufferedheavycasualtiesat the
handsofterrorists at the Beirut airport.
When Sargent came out of the
Marinesin 1976,he spentone year as a
federal agent working in NavalIntelligencein Philadelphia.
He did well in his
work, but wasmiserable.He knew God
was calling him to do somethingelse.
Whilein Philadelphia
he hadhis first
contactwith independentBaptists.He
andhis familvioinedtheir church.andas
1987 49
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he knockedon doorswith his pastor,a
burdenfor lost peoplebeganto grow in
his heart. As his spiritualburdengrew,
so did his misery on the job.
In August1977Sargentandhis family movedto Lynchburg,Virginia,so he
couldattend Liberty Baptist Seminary.
During those four seminaryyears, he
stayed active in the Marine Corps
Reserve, drilling one weekend each
monthand servingtwo weeksof active
duty eachyear.He servedascommanding officer of the LynchburgMarine
CorpsReservefor two yearsandasked
a pastor classmate,Rod Kidd, to establishchapelserviceson drillweekends.
After he graduatedfrom seminary,the
MarinestransferredSargentto Washington to work on the staff of the Marine
CorpsCommandCenter.He is presenfly
assignedas an instructor at Quantico.
JohnSargenthadheardaboutthe unusualandmuch-needed
Missionsto Military in 1979,but he did not wantto work
in Washington,
or to raisesupport,or to
haveto live by faith. "I learnedthat the
Lord makesyou faceyour fearsto teach
you that throughHim you canovercome
anything,"saysJohn.

tt

faceyourfears
to teachyouthat
through
Himyoucan
overcome
anything."

For nine monthsafter his seminary
graduationhe worked a job during the
week andtraveledon deputationon the
weekends.He becamea full-timemissionaryonJuly1, 1983,with only60 percent of his supportraised.He and his
familysteppedout in faith to do the job
God had calledthem to do.
"We startedin July 1983with nothing, andwe'vehadover400fellowssaved
in that time. We work out of Calvary
Road Baptist Church, where David
Rhodenhizer
is the pastor.Throughthe
ministryof the localchurchwe've seen
men saved,baptized,and discipled."
Johnholds Bible studiesin the barracks,organizesweekendactivitieswith
the troops,andurgesanyandall servicemen to attend churchon Sundaysand
Wednesdays.His work is sometimes
frustratingbecauseof the natureof military service."It's difficultto disciplefellowswho are beingtransferredso fast.
Gettingthem savedis not hard-they've
beenkickedaround,they're awayfrom
home,andthey areopento the gospel.
positions
"Personnelandleadership
alsochangeat bases,so we haveto get
to know the leadershipall over again.
Sometimeswe're askedto stay off the
basebecausewe are not knownto new
leaders.But throughbeingan officerfor
14years,anda militarybrat, I've found
that, for me, workingthrougha Biblebelievingchurchis the bestwayto reach
the militaryfor Christ.It hasbeenbest
for me to work from the outside in,
becauseof the freedomI have."
One soldierwho cameto the Bible
studiesJohn was holdingon the base
drew John's attention right away.He
seemedto be aboutsix yearsolderthan
the averageprivate,andhe knew most
of the answersto questionsabout the
Bible lesson.As the meetingbrokeup,
John approachedthe soldier and introducedhimself. The newcomerwas
from a southernstateandhadgraduated
fromBiblecollege."Maybeyoucanhelp
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me leadsomeof the guysto the Lord,"
Johnsuggested.
"No," counteredthe soldier."I came
here for help myself."
Johnlearnedthat Stevehadmarried
a Christiangirl, gonethrougha divorce,
turned to rock music,and now was an
alcoholic.
Theyprayedtogether,andJohn
encouraged
him to continueto cometo
activitiesand Bible studies.
In the weeksthatfollowed,thesoldier
was inconsistent.Johndid not see any
outwardchange.Eventuallythe manwas
transferredto Hawaii.In a recentletter
to John,he wrote that he wasdoingwell
andwantedto order somegospeltracts
for hisbuddies.He hadburnedall of his
rock musictapesand quit drinking."I
knowI wasn'tvery consistent,"hewrote,
"but I wantyouto knowthat thoseBible
studieswerethe beginningof gettingmyself back on the right track."
John Sargentknows his time with
eachservicemanis limited. His overall
goalrests in the beliefthat servicemen
will get to the end of their militaryduty
andreflectthat meetingChrist was the
bestthingthathappened
to themduring
the service."We wantto reachmentodaywho will servethe Lord tomorrow."
For example,
who has
JimEggimann,
been with Missionsto Military for 16
yearsin Jacksonville,Florida, has won
andtrainedover 40 former servicemen
who are now pastorsor missionariesall
over the world.
Thoughhis ministryis prospering,
Johnis notwithouthisdreams."If I had
a milliondollars,I'd spendit in a wayto
reach as many people for Christ as I
could."One greatassetto his ministry
wouldbe a servicemen'scenter-Johnis
the onlyMissionsto Military missionary
withoutone,dueto the highcost of real
estatein the Washingtonarea. "We've
been lookingfor a placefor a servicemen'scenter.Our goalis to get a building wheremencanstayovernightoff the
base and where we can hold Bible
studiesandteachthem howto win their
buddies."
I JohnSargentis availableto sharethe
ministryof Missionsto Military with interestedchurches.He anda teamof his
men conduct"God and Country" days
at churches,completewith a colorguard
pledgesto the American
whenpossible,
and Christianflags,and a saluteto veteransandtheir families.For moreinformationpleasewrite or call Missionsto
Military 6505JoyceRoad,Alexandria,
Virginia22310,(703)9n-0242.
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Constitution continuedfrom page25

learn to say no." The Framersof the
Constitutionsaid "no" againand again
to the concentrationof power because
they knew it wouldprovidetoo great a
temptationfor fallen men. One of the
twentiethcentury'sleadinghistorians,
RichardHofstadter,put it this way:
"The men who drew up the Constitution in Philadelphia
duringthe summer
of 1787had a vivid Calvinisticsenseof
humanevil anddamnationandbelieved
with Hobbesthat men are selfishand
"
contentious.

teaching,as well as the force of capital
punishmentas a deterrent.Thus, in the
Constitution.Yet amidstall the fanfare,
Constitutionwe readthat no citizencan
"be deprivedof life,liberty,or property,
one thing that will doubtlessbe overlookedis that the Constitution
is essenwithoutdue processof law" (Amendtiallya Christiandocument,the product
mentV). Thus,with dueprocessof law,
of a Christianculturedesignedto funca personcan be deprivedof liberty,
property,or even life itself.
tion within a biblicalclimateof opinion.
Althoughwe cannotproueconclusively
The Constitution also shows the
marks of biblical Christianity in its
that the Constitutionis the direct effort
of a Christianculture, there is such a
allowanceof affirmationsrather than
strong correlation that the matter
oaths. Jesus said, "Swear not at
deservesseriousattentionfrom every
all . . . . But let your communication
be,
Christian.
Yea,yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoeveris
The Constitutionwas the logical
morethanthesecomethof evil" (Matt.
culminationof the most Conservative
5:34-37).The FoundingFathersrecogrevolutionin history.Most revolutions
nizedthat there were many Christians
consumethosewho beginthem (usually
who, becauseof this teaching,would
too late, unfortunately).The French
refuseto takean oath.Thus, they made
Revolutiongave us the guillotine,the
a provisionfor witnessesandpublicofReign of Terror, and Napoleon.The
ficials to "affirm" rather than swear.
puttingGod'snome
Russian revolution gave us Lenin,
The President,for example,takes the
Stalin,the Purges,andthe Gulag.The
followingoath of office: "I do solemnly
American Revolution was different.
swear(or affirm)that I will faithfullyexin the Constitution.
Undergirded
by a Christianculturethat
ecutethe officeof the Presidentof the
had been reinforced by the Great
UnitedStates,andwill to the bestof my
Awakening,the AmericanRevolution
abilitypreserve,protect,anddefendthe
To them,
gave us George Washington,James
Constitutionof the United States"
(ArticleII, SectionI,7).
Madison,andJohnWitherspoon.
When
Washington
wasofferedthe dictatorship
The First Amendment'semphasis
on
by his officersat Newburgh,he turned
religiousliberty alsoreflectsthe Chrisit down and insteadgave them a stern
tianorientationof our FoundingFathers.
government.When
lectureon republican
They understoodthat Christianityflows
it becameapparentthat the Articles of
from a willing heart, not as a result of
governmentcoercion.Thus, they made
Confederation
were tailing,therewasno
coupd'etator bloodbath.
Instead,some
The Constitution also reflects a
no attemptto set up a state-supported
of the leadingcitizensfrom eachstate biblicalworldviewin that it is a covenant religion(whichwascommonin Europe
got togetherandformeda new govern- muchlike the Bible.The Bibleoutlines at thattime).Instead,they encouraged,
ment, whicheventuallywas put before a written covenant, or covenants, through private efforts, the growth of
the statesand approved.
betweenGodandman,whilethe Con- many variouschurchesand denominaAlthoughthe Constitutionnowhere stitution outlinesin writing a covenant tionsthat alreadyexistedin 1787.The
mentionsbiblicalChristianity,it bears betweencitizens.As such,it is peculiar FoundingFathers'religiousbiasis indithe marks of Providencein its prohibi- to the Westernworld where the Bible
cated by the fact that they wanted to
tions, provisions,and centralideas.
hashadan impacton society.Until the
protectreligionfrom government.At the
Considerthe following:
twentieth century, very few countries sametime, they wantedChristianprinThe Bibleteachesthat manis utterly
outsidethe West havehadwritten conciplesto informallinstitutionsin society,
depraved.The politicalimplications
stitutions.For most,the ruler was the
of
includingall levels of government.
sucha doctrineis that, as Lord Acton law "Lletat, c'est moi'lf 'the State,it
The Bible's emphasison private
laterput it, "Power corrupts;absolute is I"-has beenspokenin manymore
propertyalsofoundits way intothe Conpowertendsto comrptabsolutely.
" The
languages
thanjust French.
stitution. Karl Marx, working from a
FoundingFathersunderstoodthis-both
Anotherway in whichthe Constitu- humanisticbase,calledfor the abolition
throughtheir readingof the Scriptures tion reflectsChristianity'sinfluence,in
of all privateproperty.Our Constitution,
and their experiencein dealing with
the Bill of Rights,is throughits support on the otherhand,defendsit. In the Ten
men-and thusdevelopeda Constitution of the biblicalideaof capitalpunishment. Commandments,
we are told not to
that is basedon the ideathat manis not
After the Flood, when God instituted steal-which thus assumesthat there is
to be trusted.The ideaof separation
humangovernment,He also instituted property that belongsto someoneelse
of
powers, for example,dividesfederal capitalpunishment.The messagethat
that canbe stolen.The Constitutionnot
power so that no individualor groupcan
Godgaveis clear:humanlifeis sosacred only defendsmaterial property, but
(allmenarecreatedin God'simage)that
controlall federalauthority.Checksand
propertyas well. Our ideas
intellectual
balances serve a similar function. whena mantakesanotherman'slife, he
andcreationsare protectedby Article I,
CharlesHaddonSpurgeononcesaid,"It
mustforfeithis own.America'sFound- SectionVII I,8, whichallowsCongress
is easier to learn Latin than it is to
ing Fatherswere awareof this biblical to issue patents and copyrights"to

TheFoundingFathers
hodno qualms
about

He wasthe Author
of our liberties.
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promote the progress of scienceand
usefularts by securingfor limitedtimes
to authorsthe exclusiveright to their
respectivewritings and discoveries."
Evenour spiritualpropertyis protected
by the Constitution-the First Amendment allows us to "own" our conscience.(In the SovietUnionandother
totalitarian societies, an individual's
thoughtsbelongto the State.)
So strongwasthe Bible'sinfluence
that God'snameis
on the Constitution
mentionedas a matter of course.The
Constitutioncloseswith thesewords:
"Done in Convention
by unanimous
consent of the Statespresent,the seventeenth day of Septemberin the year of
our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-seven."On the surface,this
reference to God may seem
insignificant-merelya conventionthat
is still in practicetoday.A little historirevealsotherwise.First,
calbackground
weighed
the Framersof the Constitution
everysentence,everyword. If they had
not wantedto mentionGod,theywould
not havedoneso. In Liberalcirclesin
Europethe calendar-whichis basedon
the birth of Christ, andthe centralityof
His cominginto the world-was under
viciousattack.In fact,whenthe French
Revolution broke out, the leaders
abolishedthe Christian calendarand
madeup their own, with 1789as Year
One-the year the FrenchRevolution
began.Becausethe FoundingFathers
view of
did not sharethe Enlightenment
the radicalthinkersin Europe,they had
no qualmsaboutputtingGod'snamein
the Constitution. To the French
Humanists,Godwasa stumbling
block;
to our FoundingFathers,He was the
Author of our liberties.
Thesearejust a few of the waysin
which the Constitutionreflects biblical
principles.That the Constitutionwasso
influencedshouldnot surpriseus. First,
the generationof 1787 was one that
knew God.Nearlyeveryoneat leastacknowledged
His existenceanda Christian moralcode.To put it simply,when
the wicked sinnedin L787, they trembled quite a bit more than they do
today.Second,nearlyall of the Founding Fathers professedto be orthodox
Christians.As ProfessorM. E. Bradford
hasshowninAWorthy Company,
52 of
the 55 signersof the Constitutionmay
havebeenorthodoxChristians.Publicly, almost all acknowledgedwhat we
would call the "fundamentalsof the
faith." Privately,manylivedexemplary

lives.Eventhosewho did not, rose to
the occasionand upheldtheir highest
the Constitution.
idealswhencomposing
in 1787,
Of the men at Philadelphia
JamesMadisonlaterwrote, "There was
neveranassemblyof men,chargedwith
a great and obvioustrust, who were
morepurein their motives,or moreexclusivelyandanxiouslydevotedto them
thanwere the membersof the Federal
Conventionof.7787."
BenFranklinwasa Deist, but a Conservative one who accepted biblical

Althoush
the Constitution
nowherementions

biblical Chri stianity,
it beorsthe marks
of Prowidence
in its prohibitions,
pron,isions,
and centrolidess.
morality-if not for himself, at least
for the good of society. Thomas
Jefferson, another Deist, was not
at the Convention.But evenJefferson
was not as radicalas has been supposed. Certainly he did not claim
to be a born-againChristian,but his
actions reveal that even he could
not escape the Christian climate of
opinionin which he lived. Even though
he pressedfor the Act of ReligiousFreedom in Virginiain 1777, he wrote and
sponsoredsubscriptionlists for the support of the clergy who were to be cut
off from Statesupport.True, Jefferson
editedthe New Testament,takingout
all the miracles,but it was the Bible he
edited,not the Koran. He felt that the
teachings
of Christ-especiallyasapplied
to society-were sublime,but he could
not accept their divine origin, just
as he could not accept the deity
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of Christ. As brilliant as he was, he
couldnot see the fallacyof this kind of
reasoning.
Finally, Christianprinciplesfound
their way into the Constitutionthrough
the efforts of the man known today as
" James
the "Fatherof the Constitution,
Madison. A graduate of Christian
schools,Madisonhadstudiedin college
underthe greatCalvinisteducator,
John
Witherspoon.So muchdid he respect
Witherspoon'steachingthat he stayed
on at PrincetonafterearninghisB.A. to

The FoundingFothers
wontedto protect
religion
lrom goq)ernment.
take graduatestudiesin theologyand
Hebrew.Amongother things,WitherspoontaughtMadisonthat man's evil
naturerequireda separation
of powersin
government.As Witherspoon
put it inhis
lecture notes, "Every good form of
governmentmust be complex,so that
oneprinciplemaycheckthe other.'' As
anexample,Witherspoon
citedthe (unwritten) British Constitution,in which
the kingcouldmakewar but Parliament
couldcontrolthe pursestrings.Although
Madisondoubtlessreadaboutseparation
of powersand checksand balancesin
Montesquie's
Spiit of theLaws,hewas
probablymore directly influencedby
Witherspoonand his versionof these
concepts.
Whenit cametime to form a new
government,Madisonmorethananyone
else made sure that the concepts
of separationof powers and checks
and balancespermeatedthe Constitution. After Madison completed his
work on the Constitution,Witherspoon
conferredan honorarydoctorateupon
him and voted in favor of the Constitutionat the NewJerseyStateConvention, wherehe was a delegate.Ashbel
Green, Witherspoon's earliest
biographer,said that the old Doctor
approved of the new Constitution
" as embracing principles, and
carryinginto effectmeasures,whichhe
hadlongadvocated,
as essentialto the

preservationof the liberties,and the
is to lastanother200 years,we needa
promotionof peaceandprosperityof the
spiritualrevival.IndividualChristianscan
help by working for the election
country."
of godly magistrates,by governing
In summingup Witherspoon'sinfluenceon Madison,the eminentchurch their own lives accordingto the dictates of Scripture, and by teaching
historian James Smylie has written:
"Without preachinga sermonandyet
others about the true nature of the
relyinguponhis theologicalorientation, Constitution.Ultimately, however,
we need a spiritual revival like
Madisontranslatedthe viewsof WitherAmerica's First and Second Great
spoon on the nature of man into a
politicalinstrument.
" Thus,if Madison Awakenings.
wasthe Fatherof the Constitution,John
John Witherspoonput it this way:
"A good Constitutionmay hold the
Witherspoonmight very well be conrotten materialstogetherfor a time, but
sidered its "Grandfather." As to
Witherspoon'sChristianity,there beyonda certainpitch, even the best
can be little doubt. While in Scotland Constitutionwill prove ineffectual,and
slaverymustensue." The UnitedStates
he wrote a whole book on how to be
has a good Constitution-thebest the
born again, A Practical Treatise on
worldhaseverseen.But it canbe made
Regeneration.
proto
work againonlyif we turn backto the
as
the
Constitution
was
Just
GodandBiblewhichmadeit possiblein
ducedby a Christiansociety,so it was
designedto functionwithin a Christian the first place.
culture. It did not create fundamental
uponandafvalues,but bothdepended
firmed those that flowed from biblical
Christianity.The UnitedStatesConsti- I Robert A. Peterson. a historian.
educator.andauthor.is headmaster
of
tutiondependsnot on the forceof arms,
The Pilgrim Academyin Egg Harbor
asdoesthat of the SovietUnion,but on
City, New Jersey.
the moralityof its citizenry.Thus, if it
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We are pleasedto announcethe release
of the first two book in an excellent
newseriesdealingwith Christianliving issues.The first two titles
are authoredby Don Anderson.Don hasbeenactivein Christian
work for overthirry years.

D'on

Arndo'aan

ABRAHAM: DELAY IS NOT DENIAL
fromAbraham's
life,the authorprovidesbiblicalanswers
Usingexamples
to the dilemmas
and temptations
we facewhilelearningto waiton the
Lord.
ISBN000-2 Paper$6.95
ECCLESIASTES:THE MID.LIFE CRISIS
This studyon Ecclesiastes
vividlypresents
Solomonasa manin the
throesof a midJifecrisis.The bookprovidesbiblicalanswers
to the
traumaof middlescence
that so manyare experiencing
in today'sworld.
ISBN001-0 Paper$7.95

IFIUDIZEAUX

lggrBROIHEnS

P.O.Box 277 Neptune,NJ 07754 207-7744144
July/August1987
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REVIVAL
by Martyn LloydJones

The authorconcludeshis work with
an expositionof Isaiah62-64.In closing
he picturesthe burdenfor revival,the
role of persevering prayer, God's
encouragementto prayer warriors, and
the key motive for prayer-the glory of
God.He lamentsthe factthat churches,
when consideringa pastoralcandidate,
no longer ask if the personis walkingin
the power of the Spirit or experiencing
on a consistentbasis the presenceof
God,but wonderinsteadaboutthe man's
educationand degrees.He ends on a
positivenoteby remindingus to claimthe
promisesof God as foundin the Bible.
Although pastors and Christian
workers might profit most from reading
this book, I stronglyrecommendit to
anyonewishing a deeperunderstanding

Martyn Lloyd-Jones,in this compilation of spokenaddressesgivenin 1959,
providesan illuminatingand deepanalysis of what true revival is and why it is
so necessarytoday.AlthoughI haveread
manybooks and articlesaboutrevival,
nonehavebeenquite so challenging
and
penetratingas this one. This work not
only providesmuchfrom the Scriptures
regarding revival, but also draws from
church history to illustmte scriptural
principles.
Lloyd-Jonesbeginshis work with a
persuasivediscussionof the urgentneed
for revival.Althoughhe doesnot define
revivalinitially,he later describesit as
an "outpouringof the Holy Spirit," and
"times of refreshingfrom the presence
of the [ord." He specifiesimmediately
that Godoften bringsrevivalthroughordinary people,who may not see themselves as important members of the
church.
Lloyd-Jones
usesthe text in Genesis
26:17-18to lead into a discussionof
hindrancesto revival.He pointsout that
we do not need to turn to philosophy,
psychology,or apologeticsfor answersto
our spiritualdeclineandthat we mustnot
neglectthe truths of salvation,the desire
of God to intervene into churchand individual lives, the authority of biblical
revelation,man'ssin, the wrathof God,
andmost importantly,the doctrineof the
BOOKNOTES
Holy Spirit.
In the midsectionsof the book the
SILENT SHAME
author dealswith expectingrevival and
by Martin Mawyer
the characteristics and purpose of
revival,basinghis principleson Joshua
Child sexualabuseis a very quiet
4:21-24.He offers little that is new or
socialissue,but shouldbe discussedas
uniquehere. Followingis a sectionon
if it could devastate every American
how revival comes,includingthe role of
family-becauseit can.
job
prayerfrom Exodus33. This sectionis
Martin Mawyerdoesan e:<cellent
the most stimulatingandpenetmtingpart
of describingthe issues of child sexual
of the entirebook. Lloyd-Jones's
compar- abuse,pedophilia,andthe personalities
ison of remorseand true repentanceis
involvedwith these sexualperversions.
e:<tremelyenlighteningandhelpful.Here
Casestudiesandactualinterviewswith
again, he emphasizestwo constant pedophiles,somewho havesinceyielded
themes:the primacyof prayerand the
their livesto Christ,bringmanyaspects
efficacyof one man or a smallgroupof
of this widespreadandseriousproblem
peoplejoining in prayer.
into clearer focus. These individuals
54
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of how the church got into its position of indifference,how Godhasworked
in the past, and what must precede
revival today. One thing I especially
appreciatedwas the practical nature
of many of Lloyd-Jones'sappeals.He
frequently pauses to confront the
individualbeliever.Prayergroup leaders
would also find this extremely helpful,
as Lloyd-Jones goes into specifics
about what to pray for and how to pray.
At timeshe is redundantandwordy,but
the patientreaderwill bericlrlyrewarded.
I wouldagreewithJ. I. Packer,who says
in the forewordto the book, "I do not
think that our age has seen any more
powerfulor profoundtreatmentof revival
thanthis book." (Crossway
Books,1987,
316pp., $9.95)John Zietlow

demonstnte the broken, abusedfrmily
stmchres that breed pedophiles.The
book corrersmethodsof entrappingchildreninto beginninga relationshipwith the
pedophile,andthe last sectiongivesparentsmorespecficwaysof "fightingback."
Childsexualabuseis a widespreadand
problem.Over 500,000
self-perpetuating
childrenare sexuallyabusedeach year.
pedoMany become second-generation
phileswho repeat the samereprehensible behaviors, often becoming more
violent with eachepisodeof abuse.
For the reader unfrmiliar with the
topic,SilentShameis an o<tremelyrude
amakening
to the horrible reality of child
sexualabuse.Although the book is extremely well-writtenandresearched,the
topic may create strong emotional
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responsesin the reader.Understanding
the issuesof childsexualabuseis essential for parents;professionals,
suchas
physicians,teachers,counselors,lawyers,andlaw-enforcement
officers;and
otherswith the potentialof dealingwith
sexualabuse.(CrosswayBooks, 1987,
150pp., $6.95)Gregg Albers, M.D.
CRIMEAND ITS VICTIMS
by Daniel W. Van Ness
DanielVanNesshasseencrimefrom
two differentangles:as a lawyer and as
a victim.His eyeswereopenedwhenhis
home was burglarized, and Van Ness
learned"nothingis privatefrom someone
who wantsto break in. That is the kind
of world we live in."
Who can make senseof the criminal
justicesystemin our country?Fewcriminalsareevercaught.Evenfewerstandtrial. Our prisonsareovercrouded,
andoften
releasedinmatesfind that prisonserved
simplyasa "schoolof crime." Rarelydoes
a victimfeelhe hasbeenadeouatelv
com-

pensatedfor the injusticeor losshe has
scholarlyterms? CharlesSwindolldoes
just that by explainingbasictheologyin an
endured.
DanielVanNess presentsfascinating interestingmanner.His approachappeals
ideasfor prisonandjusticereform.Based to "the truck driver, the athlete, the
waitress,the highschoolstudent,the peron biblical principles, he points out
sonin the militaryservice,the homemaker
that the idea of restitution is sorely
neededin this countryandclearlyshows with a housefiilof kids at her feet, the
businesspersonwhoseworld is practical,
how the idea can work to benefit both
societyandthe criminal.The bookis ideal earthy,tough and relentless."
questions
His theologicalpresentationis not infor a groupstudy.Discussion
are
presentedfor eachchapter.
tendedto be exlnustive,but merelyanappetner for the reader'sfurther personal
VanNessis currentlythe directorof
part
study.
Swindollcovers10 majordoctrinal
Fellowship,
of
Chuck
Colson's
Justice
Prison Fellowshipministries. Because categories
considered
the foundation
of the
Christianfuith. At the end of eachchapcrime toucheseachof us, directlyor indirecfly,everyconcernedChristianought ter he givesthe opportunityto applybiblicaltheologlin a practicalnxmner.He also
to be familiarwith the conceptsin this
includes a glossary of major doctrinal
Press,1986,240 pp.,
book. (InterVarsity
terms and a Scriptureand subjectindex
$7.95softcover)Angela E. Hunt
beneficialto furttrer personalresearch.
Every Christianwho desires to grow
GROWINGDEEP IN THE
in the faith shouldstart at the rootsCHRISTIANLIFE
understandingwhat he believes and
by Charles R. Swindoll
why. Yourfaith will experiencea growth
spurt after reading this book.
Wouldn'tit be nice to sit down and
(Multnomah
Press,1986,431pp.,$14.95)
listento a theologianexplainbiblicaldoctrine without the use of intimidating, Martha Harper
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studentsas he introduced
us, "You know manytimes
as Africanswe think that
Jesusis just for Africans
only. I want to introduce
you to a groupof Americanswho loveJesusalso.
Many times we thinkJesus
is just for the elderly.
Theseare youngpeople
who are in love with Jesus
Christ.Many times we
thinkJesusis just for the
uneducated.
Theseare
universitystudentswho
love Jesuswith all their
heart. I ask you to listento
what they haveto say."
And they did.

A PersonalAccount
of Africa '87
While directing an LU student missionarytrip to East
Africa our team wept much over the people's poverty and
hunger. One in three people in Uganda already has the
AIDS virus and faces death in the next five years.
Psalm 126:6, "He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him." We are rejoicing. Eightytwo students and faculty arrived back from three intensive
'87.
weeks of Africa
We saw 7,929 African young people
pray to receive Christ as their personal Saviour. Our
Liberty students led each of them to Christ one-on-one,
praying with them individually. It wasn't a mass handraising. Our young championsblossomedunder adverse
circumstancesand were bold in their witnessing.
In high schools we ministered to 120,000 students. We
personally distributed 75,000 tracts and Bibles. We also
handed out 30,000 Jesus First pins. The African Christians
wore them as a badge of honor.
Working side by side with the UgandanChristians and
PRO missions our students constructed the Wakisi Baptist
Church. Dr. Gregg Albers set up a medical relief clinic
where he treated more than 100 patients each day for
malaria, gastrointestinaldisorders, and other diseases.
A basketballteam played exhibition games and presented the Word of God in public schools, leading
hundreds to Christ. Our team ministered in the leading
universities and saw revival among the Christians as they
were encouraged.
We met with the prime minister and many government
officials. The day before we arrived the currency of
Uganda was devalued and prices soared as merchants
attempted to make up for their loss of profit. It was a
time of great economic instability, a very strategic time to
be there.
One African principal of a public school told his
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I Vernon Brewer is
Liberty University'svice
presidentfor student
affairs.

upon Meese the honorary
doctorate of humanities, in
recognition of his distinguished service to the
President of the United
States, in world affairs and
domestic public policy, and
in the U.S. judicialsystem.
Liberty Baptist Theological Seminary conferred the
honorary doctor of divinity
degree upon A. T.
Humphries, a nationally
known educator, choral
conductor, and gospel
singer.
After the graduation
ceremony, Guillermin
announcedthe presentation of the first David
DeMoss Award in memory
of David, who died last
year in a tragic automobile
accident. David would have
graduatedwith this year's
class.The award, presented to a graduate who
had demonstrateda genuine
depth of personal spirituality, enthusiasm,commitment, active involvement in student crosscultural ministry, and a
sincere desire for world
evangelization,was given to
Timothy Evans, who was
born and raised in Brazil
where his family served as
missionaries.
Five new members of
the LU board of trustees
were also announced:
Edward Dobson, pastor of
Calvary Church in Grand
Rapids, Michigan; Truman
Dollar, pastor of Temple
Baptist Church in Redford,
Michigan; Jack Dinsbeer,
pastor of University
Baptist Church in Jacksonville, Florida:
George Sweet, LU alumnus
and pastor of Atlantic
Shores Baptist Church in
Virginia Beach, Virginia;
and David Rhodenhizer,
LU alumnus and pastor of
Calvary Road Baptist
Church in Alexandria,
Virginia.

Attorney
General
EdwinMeese
Speaksat
Commencement
On May 4 Attorney
GeneralEdwin MeeseIII
deliveredthe commencement addressto 782 graduates,includingMaceland

JonathanFalwell. Meese
reiterated the purpose of
the Constitution and the
role of religion in the
United States.
A. Pierre Guillermin,
president of LU. conferred
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Attaining
Excellencein
Athletics
Former Flame Bill
Kagey has signed as a free
agent placekicker for the
Dallas Cowboys. He reported for mini-camp on
May 13. In 1984 Kagey set
Liberty's record for the
!.''

I

longest field goal in a game
when he booted a S3-yard
field goal against Georgia
Southern.
Senior defensive back
Mark Mathis from Marietta,
Georgia, signed as a free
agent cornerback for the
Saint Louis Cardinals.He
led Liberty in squad interceptions (three), and
pass deflections (eight) this
past year. Mathis was also
named to the American
Football CoachesAssociation Kodak Division I A11America team.
Senior defensive back
Wayne Haddix from Middleton, Tennessee, signed as
a free agent cornerback for
the New York Giants. He
played in the Senior Bowl
in Mobile, Alabama, last
vear.

Summer
for Kids
ThomasRoadBaptist
Churchis back in the chil-

dren's camping ministry.
Camp Hydaway on Liberty
Mountain has replaced
facilities lost when
Treasure Island was sweot
away by floodwaters in
November1985.Programsrnclude Kids-O-RamaDay
Camp for childrenentering
grades K-5 through the third
grade, Camp Adventure for
boys and girls entering
grades four through seven,
and overnight camp for children ages 8 to 12. At the
new location campers enjoy
a beautiful mountain view, a
spring-fed lake, hiking
trails, fishing areas, ponies,
and paddle boats.
Each week Kids-ORama Day Camp will
celebrate one of our major
holidays, such as Christmas
in July, ThanksgivingWeek,
and Easter Week. The children will participatein indoor and outdoor games,
sports, nature crafts, and
field trips.
Camp Adventure features a variety of programs
to interest returning day or
overnight campers. The
Olympian Program is for
competitors. Children will
divide into four teams and
enjoy a basketballtournament, competition in waterfront skills. crafts.
Scripture memorization,and
the crazy Liberty Bowl-a
camp-wide quiz show
where campers earn
awards for what they know!
The Ranger Program
provides camp-outs on the
peaks of Liberty Mountain,
skating, bowling, and other
activities for campers who
are back for a second week
or more.
For computer enthusiasts
there's Adventure Tech Computer Camp. Children will be
taught to use 8- and 16-bit
computers. They'll learn to
write, create graphic and
musical masterpieces,and
other fun technology.

Looking
Back...1982
Fundamentalist
JournalCelebrates
Fifth Anniversary
With the publicationof
this issue, the Fundamentalist lournal completesits
fifth year of serviceto
Christianreaders.Born out
of a burdento maintainour
Christianheritagein a
changingsociety,the
Journalhas a readershipof
over 100,000.

Super
Conference
ls Back
Brisk morningsand
goldenfoliagewill welcome
you to SuperConference
VIII October19-22.
ThomasRoadBaptist

the Liberty Godparent
Ministry-a prototype for
similarministries-will includea tour of the present
home.A new Godparent
Home on Liberty Mountain
is in the planningstages.
In additionto the
speakers,music,and workshops,over 80 businesses
will displaytheir materials
to help makeyour ministry
more effective.

Calendar
July
S-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
MorningsideBaptist
Churchin
Valdosta,Georgia
20-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
Grand Hotel
ConuentionCenter
in Pigeon Forge,
Tennessee
22-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
North ValleyBaptist
Church in Redding,
Califurnia
26-29-Bring ThemIn Bus
& Children'sChurch
Conference
at TRBC
30-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
Presbyteian
Euangelistic
Fellowshipat
WesternCarolina
Uniuersity,
Asheuille,
North Carolina

August
Churchand related min2-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
istries, in the rolling hills of
Trinity Baptist
Virginia,invite you to
Churchin
experienceour conference
Chattanooga,
potpourri-11 facetsof local
Tennessee
churchministry with over
6-Dr. Falwellspeaks
at
100 workshops.No matter
High StreetBaptist
which area of ministry you
Church in Spingenjoy-from babiesto
field, Missouri
26-Liberty Uniuersity
senioradults-you will
receivea spiritualboost and
classesbegin
take home fresh and excit3l-September
3ing ideasto implementin
JoshMcDowell
your church.
speaksat Liberty
A specialemphasison
Uniuersity
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CLARK.RICE
BIBLE
INSTITUTE
"A BibleInstitute
for the Deaf"
A qualityprogramexpressly
designedto traindeaf
Christiansfor the ministry.
For informationwrite to:
CLARK.RICE
B I B L EI N S T I T U T E
1 8 0 1 M A P L ER D .
J O L | E T ,t L 6 0 4 3 2
(815) 726-3922
TDD or Voice
CliffordTolosa,President

A Ministry of
Maranatha Baptist Church

Colled
To
TheMini.stry

Practical.
Personal.
Relevant.

StudyOff,Campus
and
EarnA Degree!
'

'
t

. Bethany allows you to renraln rn your
present mini5try while earning vour
degree.

'''l8

e Berhanv offers qua)ity educarion, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.

1
."..,
"''d

o One may earn either the ASSOCIATE,

There's no time like the present
to plan for the future.
_ - n(r\N

rpd'i')l'Jlt*
\eo'
hr\sl $
'

\()!

CONSIDER

BACHELOR,MASTER or DOCTORAIE
degree through
f rogram.

Gene Williams, Th.D.
Presidenr

. Ve stard on the fi.rndamentalsof G :d'sWord.
o \(/e believe in complete inspiration and
inerranr:y of Scripture.
. We offer'External (off-campus)and h rternal(oncampuslprograms designedto meet' rourneeds.
o \(/e are candidates for accreditatio r with the
Transni.tional Aswiation of Christl an Schools
(TRAC

s).

LutherRiceSemi:nary

Call 1'8()O-621,O8O7
or
1.800.82
4.2133 (FL)
or write fo ' f r e e b r o c h u r e :
Dept. FJ, I 050 Hendricks
Ave., Jacks
o n v i l l e ,F L 1 2 2 0 7
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ffib
ffi

the Off,Campus

o Resident classes are available at the
Dothan Campus-tuition at a minimum.
r Credit is given for previous college
work and life experience.

Writeor Callfor FreeInformation
BETHANYTHEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
AND BIBLECOLLEGE
PO. Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama36302

(205)793-3189

^b- Ettgtottd

tsrywt
tsihkCoffrye
'New EngXand's
Bible College"

879 SawyerStreet
Maine04106
P. O. Box2886,SouthPortland,
(207)799-5979
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Bahamas I)r W A Crrwell

Bahamas I)r CharlesStanley

1.18-88 I 22 88

Bahamas D .James
Kennedy

1 25 88

1 29.88

Bahamas CharlesFuller
and olher!

2 I 88
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Bahanras llob Gray Tom Hayes
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3.7 88

iJ 11 8lJ

Baharnas CharLes
Stanley
and others

9

6 20 88

6 24 88

Bahamaq {r (iospelSrngGroups

11

7 2288

7 29 88

Alaska

I1

1990

12 days

Oberamrnergau
and I--urope

CharLcs
Stanley

Eight in the morning till midnightp r e a c h i n gt,e a c h i n g s, i n g j n g .E i g h tg o u r m e t
mealsdaily. Ashore at 3 islands.Many music
groups: all day servicesand Christianentert a i n m e n t .S e n d p a s t o ra n d h i s w i f e . I n t h e
p a s t ,a l l t o u r s h a v e s o l d o u t 2 t o 3 m o n t h s
before departure.
F o r d e t a i l e db r o c h u r e c o n r a c r :
Joe Hall
3711 Swansea Drive
Mobile, Alabama 36608

Phone: 205-342-2597

Chul,rh^l4tuJl"
LulPtut;
r FREE! "HOW TO
GROW YOUR YOUTH
GROUP"
* lnfoon SONSHINE '88
Teen Conferen@
Dec.28-Jan
1 .- F l o r i d a
r A N N U A LC O N V E N T I O N
feoturingDAVE ADAMS
F e b .1 5 - 1 8 - F l o r i d a
|+tite fu FRM W pcket-.

I

GeorgeDooms: presldent

YOUTH EVANGELISM
ASSOCIATION
13000U.S.4'lNorth
E v a n s v i l l el N
, 47711

Pro Vidco
C ompleteChr istian
T e l evisionPr oduction
Company
ProVideocan helpyourorganization
p r o d u c ec o m p l e t ev i d e o p r o g r a m s
for:
. T r a i n i n ga n d O r i e n t a t i o n
o S a l e sP r e s e n t a t i o n
o P u b l i cR e l a t i o n s
. M i s s i o n sP r o g r a m
. ChurchGrowth
. Entertainment
. Documentaries
. Recruiting
. Trade shows/conventions/
semrnars
Pro Videohas for the pastsix years
p r o d u c e dp r o g r a m sf o r t h e A B C
N e t w o r ka n d J e r r y F a l w e l a
l nd the
Old-Time
GosoeH
l o u r .L e t u s s h o w
you how effectiveand economical
v i d e op r o d u c t i o n
can be.
C a l lo r w r i t e :
R i c k i eJ o h n s o n
I'r() Vi(10()
206 JeffersonWoods Drive
Forest,VA 24551
(804)525-2689

Worried about what your
children learn in school?
American schools were founded on
t h e B i b l e , b a s i c e d u c a t a o na n d g o d l y
m o r a t v a tu e s .
But now, schools teach anti-Christian
v a l u e sa n d k i d s l e a r n a b o u t d r u g s ,
s e x a n d i m m o r a l i t ya t s c h o o l .

Christians Need Their Own
Schoo/s
B A S I CE D U C A T I O Ni s t h e w o r l d s l a r g e s t
d i s t r i b u t o ro f B i b l e - b a s e dc u r r i c u l u m .
I t s n a t i o n w i d es y s t e m o f c o o r d i n a t o r sw i l l
h e l p y o u s t a r ta C h r i s t i a nS c h o o l i n y o u r
own home.
' It's easy-courses are self instructional
' F c o n o m i c a la n d a c a d e m i c a l l ys u p e r i o r
' O v e r $ 2 5 m i l l i o n d e v e l o p m e n tc o s t s
. G r a d e sK t h r o u g h 1 2
. No degree necessary
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n c, a l l t o l l - l r e e :
1 8 0 0 - 8 5 2 - 2 7 4 2( U . S . )
1 - 8 0 0 ' 2 4 8 -1 7 7 6 ( T e x a s )
Or write:

B a s i cE d u c a t i o n
Box 610589-Dept. F-2
D a l l a s / F t .W o r t h A i r p o r t , T X / 5 2 6 1
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Early ChildhoodEducation

ow young is too
young?Thatquestion is usually
asked about voting and
drinkingages.Another to
addto the list is schoolentranceage.Thereis agrowing trend towardmandatory
educationfor children as
youngas 3 yearsold.
The issue is hot and
controversialwith family- Raymondand DorothyMoore
oriented Conservatives
who opposethe moveto interferewith
to ensure uniaersal availabilityto
earlychildhoodeducationreceivedin the
4-year-olds
in the city.In fact,the Comhome.
missionsuggestsa four-yearphase-in
Noneof them,however,
argueagainst progrzlm,first in neighborhoods
that have
the positiveeffectprescribedprograms the highesteducational
risks.
can have on disadvantagedchildren,
Marjorie McAlister,director of the
whether they are from the ghettos, Early ChildhoodEducationUnit of the
sufferfrom somephysicalor emotional New York Public Schools,does not
impairment,or havehomesituationsthat
anticipatea compulsoryfour-year-old
programin the foreseeablefuture. "It
require outsidenurturing.
Evenhomeschooladvocates
Raymond won't happenin my lifetime,"shesaid.
andDorothyMooreof the Hewitt Foun- Nonetheless,
the phase-inprogramof
dationhaveno problemswith suchprothe New York City schoolscould put
grams.However,the Moores contend sucha structurein placeby 1990.
that thosesituationsincludeonly20 to
And New YorkCity is not alonein its
25 percentofall preschool
children.Even researchinto the possibilityfor earlier
for these,the Mooressuggestthe learn- entrancerequirementsfor the nation's
ing environmentshouldbe as similaras
possibleto a homesituation.
l^
Nor do Couservatives
objectto the
variousprivatepreschoolprogramsthat
lt hildren are
parentsmay selectfor their childrenif
theywish.The problemcomeswhenthe
ideais pushedfor all childrenof a particular age from all backgrounds.For
example,New York City MayorEdward
Koch'sEarly ChildhoodEducationCommissionmadeits positiverecommendation for ECE in the report TakeA Giant
Step:An Equal Start in EducationFor
All New York City Four-Year-Olds.
The first of 10recommendations
suggestspublic-supported
early childhood
programsshouldbe extended
education

weaned
fromthe
influenceof their
parentsat an earlier

age.Thatvery

principlebothers
someauthorities.
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children.For example,
the
1987Virginialegislaturerevived 1986 legislativeattempts to promote early
childhoodeducation.
Suchpossibilities
raise
an ominous foreboding
amongAmericanConservatives. They object to
state-controllededucation
that exposes children to
programs designed and
executedby the school
boardsand falls in line with the overall
schoolingof the child.
Whateverthe proposalfor accomplishingthe purpose,the result is the
same:childrenare weanedfrom the influenceof their parentsat an earlierage.
That very principle bothers some
authorities.Othersare alsoconcerned
with what they classifyas the flawed
research and logic upon which the
premisefor sucheducationalprograms
rest.
PhyllisSchlaflyof EagleForumis one
such critic. 'Absolutelyno replicable
evidenceshowsthat puttingchildrenin
schoolat an earlier age makesthem
brighter or better able to achieve
or better able to socialize
academically
positively with their peers as they
movealongin school,"shewrotein the
February 1986 issue of. The PIryUh
SchlaflyReport.
Shecontinued:"The evidenceindicatesthat it saddlestots with burnout,
stress,andfrustrationsthat inhibitlater
learning."
Focuson the Family'sJamesDobson
sharesthis point of view.
As a matterof fact,BenjaminBloom,
who propagatedthe concept of the
earlylearningprogramHeadStartin the
sixties,changedhis positionin 1980.
In the sixties he concludedthat
l7-year-oldsgain 50 percent of their
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matureintelligenceby the time they are
3 or 4 yearsof age.Fromthis findinghe
encouraged
early enrollmentof children
in school because that rapid mental
development
wouldbe better fosteredin
a school-orientedprogram.
HeadStart, andother programsthat
followed,concentratedprimarily on language,reading,andarithmeticskillswith
pre- and post-testing. The results
showedpositivegainsby underprivileged
childrenin at least one or more of the
areasin which they had been trained.
But further studiesshowedthat muchof
the advantage
wasundetectable
as little
as six monthslater.
However,the New YorkCommission
on Early ChildhoodEducationcites informationstatingthat such testingwas
premature,that testingyearslater shows
a more positive rate of retention and
benefitfrom the programs.
But Bloomreversedhimselfon such
early schoolingin 1980,statingthat the
homeis the best environmentfor early
educationand that parentsare the best
teachers.
Woventhroughoutall the pros and
cons of the issue are the physical,
emotional, social, and intellectual
developmentalfactors of the children
themselves.And reams of studiesare
alailableto promote each side of the
issue.
Socialization
is a highlycontroversial
factorin this debate.ThosefavoringECE
believethat earlyexposureto peerspromotespositivesocialdevelopment.
Opponentscontendotherwise.One
conclusionis that a child exposedtoo
earlyandtoo oftento his peersbecomes
peer dependentand unable to think
for himself. In a 1966 study Buehler,
Patterson,andFurnesslearnedthat children want to act like big kids, but they
do not imitate the better traits of their
peers.
In addition, Dale Farren of the
Universityof North Carolinahaspointed
out that recent researchon day care
gives "a tragic picture of the negative
socialization
that takes place in an environmentconsistingof groupsof young
children."
He foundchildrenin suchsettingsare
involvedin 15 times more acts of negative aggressionthan the child caredfor
in the home.
And Albert Bandura, Stanford
University,foundchildrenare negatively
influenced
by peer-levelmanners,habits,
speech,dress, rivalry, and ridicule.
In this early school setting young

childrenoften establisha negativeselfimage.WilliamGlasser,authorof Scftools
withoutFailure andRealityTherafy,has
found forced competition may equal
failureandfeelingsof inadequacyevenin
childrenwho enteredthe programswith
a good seH-image.
All this results in shattered selfconfidence,destroyedmotivations,and
a problemof identity with failurein the
future.
The argumentsare complex, the
research voluminous,but people interestedin the welfareof childrenandthe
preservationof the fumilyunit shor:ldarm

themselveswith information so they
can confrontthe issue as it movesinto
their communities-as it most surely
will.
Informationon early childhoodeducationtrends and programsis available
from the Hewitt ResearchFoundation,
P.O. Box 9, Washougal, Washington
98761.Other organizations
interestedin
the controversyare Eagle Forum, Box
618,Alton, Illinois 62002,andFocuson
the Family, P.O. Box 500, Arcadia,
California91006.
I Ann Wharton

A Cup of Poisonin the
Nameof Humanity
o a loved one a favor. Slip him
a cup of poison. Two groups
are fighting for the right to do
just that as they seeklegislativeapproval
of activeeuthanasia.
That law wouldallow lovedones,friends,andmedicalpersonnel to help terminally ill patients
commit suicide.
One is the lns Angeles Hemlock
Society, organizedin the late 1970sby
EnglishmanDerek Humphry,who acknowledgesthat he helpedhis terminally
ill wife commit suicide by giving her
poison-laced
coffee.
"I haveneverfelt a twingeof guilt,"
Humphrysaidin an April 1985articlein
the YorkDaily Ruord. As atheistshe and
his wife were not troubledby the religiousimplicationsof the act, the article
reported.
Humphry came to this country in
1978,three yearsafter his wife died and
months after his book Jean's Waywas
publishedin England.
He movedto Californiato work as a
journalist,and subsequentlyturned all
his attentionto his neworganization.
He
also servedon the boardof Americans
Against Human Suffering.
In the York Daily Record article
Humphryoutlinedhis short- and longrangegoals:"My short-termgoalis to
help peopleinterestedin euthanasiato
die well. My long-termgoalis to change
the law on assistedsuicide so that a
dying personcan legallyask for help in
death."
The second group is a lobbying
organof the HemlockSociety,Ameri-

cansAgainstHumanSuffering,in Glendale,California.It is directedby Robert
L. Risley,who watchedhis terminally ill
wife die of cancer.He determinedto fight
for activeeuthanasiaafter her death.
In a fund-raisingletter Risley urged
supportfor the organization's
Humanand
DignifiedDeath Act. That bill is being
promotedthis year in two forms: onefor
a changein the constitutionof the state
of California,the secondas a bill for the
U.S. Congress.In fact, the Henrlock
Society has contributed $50,000 to
AAHS to helpunderwrite the campaign.
The aimin Californiais to amendthe
constitutionto allowterminallyill people
to chooseto die. A successin California
will openthe door to crusadesin other
states.
Justifyingthe bill, Risleywrote in the
letter: "Our act appliesonly to the terminallyill. And it givesthem-and only
them-the legal right to obtain a physician's aid to a voluntary,humane,and
dignifiedend to their suffering."
Supportfor the action comesfrom
pollsthat showincreasedacceptance
of
the conceptof activeeuthanasia.
A 1985
Harris Surveyshowedthat 85 percentof
the nationalsamplebelieved"a patient
with a terminaldiseaseoughtto be able
to tell his doctorto let him die ratherthan
to extend his life when no cure is in
sight." In lllzl only 62 percentsupported
the concept.
Hollandis a major model for tlose
who promoteactiveeuthanasia.Although
to dateeuthanasia
is not officiallysanctioned,physicians
there are reportedto
July/August
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participate in from 5,000 to 8,000
euthanasiacaseseachyear.
There are few prosecutions,andthe
I2-year sentenceshanded down are
usuallysuspended
if the doctorcanshow
that a competentpatientrequestedthe
doctor's aid, the National Riqht to Life
News reported in May.
Although the political coalition of
PrimeMinister RuudLubberrefusedto
legalsze
euthanasiaearlierthis year,it did
promiseto composeguidelinesfor physiciansin "extreme cases" so the risks
of prosecutionare lower.
The descent down the "slippery
slope" has reachedthe point that the
Dutch Health Councilrecommendedin
March that the Dutch cabinet adjust
euthanasiaguidelinesin order to allow
terminallyill childrenunderthe ageof 16
to request doctor-assistedsuicide
without parental consent, the News
reported.

Universityin April in a conferenceby that
name.It's purposewasto "examinethe
legal,medical,andettricalissuesinvolved."
Paperspresentedat that conference
are slatedfor publicationtn Issuesin La.w
& Medicine, P.O. Box 1586, Terre
Haute, Indiana47808-1586.
Still anotherconferencewasheld in
May, this one in SanFrancisco.It was
in conjunction
with the AmericanAssociationof Suicidologyandthe International
Associationfor SuicidePrevention.The
tooicwas "SuicideandCulturalValues:

Nationaland InternationalAspects."
Anothersourceof informationis the
HumanLife Centerin Steubenville.Ohio.
which stronglyopposeseuthanasia.
The trend continueswith endlessdebate over the difference,if any,between
activeandpassiveeuthanasia,the debate
overthe statusof denyingfoodandwater
to the terminallyill patient,andthe "slipperyslope"theorythat aninchisthesame
as a mile in sucha controversialmatter.
I Ann Wharton

Values continuedfrom page14

further reformingto free them from the
crusadermentality.The trip acrossthe
properlybe calledradical,eventhough AtlanticOceandidmuchto freeAmerica
todaythe radicalhas becomeaccepted from illusionsof religiousgnndeur.
as commonplace.
The samecanbe said
The Constitution
of the UnitedStates
aboutsubsequent
court decisionsreinis, to me, the greatesthumandocument
terpretingthe fundamentallaw govern- in existenceattestingto man'sstrengths
ing abortion,pornography,
andreligious andweaknesses.
Its systemsofguaranexpressionof variouskindsin the public teesandcontrolsdemonstrate
a balanced
schools.
view of power, religion, and people.
This is what NormanLear quaintly Manynationshavecopiedthat document
calls the 'American Way." Millions of
hopingto builda greatnation.Theysoon
Americans-I suspectan overwhelming discoverthat the documentdoes not
producereality. Reality producedthe
majority-think otherwise,preferringthe
wisdomof our FoundingFathers.
document.
put it so well
AlexanderSolzhenitsyn
If America is truly the greatest
in his acclaimedTempletonAddressin
nation in the world it is becausethe
1983: "Through decades of gradual realityof our greatness
makesit so.Singerosion,the meaningof life in the West ing it, sayingit, or wishingit, will not
hasceasedto be seenas anythingmore
make it so. When truth meets reality,
lofty thanthe 'pursuitof happiness.'
...
freedom is produced. When truth
The West is slipping toward the
dominates
reality,greatnessis achieved.
abyss. . . losing more and more of its
Whentruth survivesandspreads,greatreligious essence as it thoughtlessly nessis maintainedin an atmosphereof
yieldls] up its younger generationto
freedom.
atheism."
Godhelpus ascitizens,pastors,leadIn this country today, the media
But, goodremainsgoodandevil reers, andpoliticiansto resist the temptareport from time to time on casesin
mains evil, however many Madison tion to see ourselvesas a great nation
which a family memberhas assistedin
Avenueadvertisingcampaignsmay be
if reality and truth are not on our side.
the suicide of a loved one or actually purchasedto comrinceus to the contrzry. Dare we use God's nameto justify our
resortedto murder.
Solzhenitsyn
is absolutelycorrect.If we
desireto preservea greatnessnot based
Articles on how to commitsuicideapdo not stop yielding up our younger on reality andtruth? Darewe usepolitics
pear.The HemlockSocietyadvertisesa
generationto atheism-and soonto achievewhat only truth canproduce?
"how-to" bookon voluntaryeuthanasia, freedom and prosperity as we have Shouldwe justify our own desiresas if
Izt Me Die BeforeI Wake,written by
knownit in Americawill be no more.
tiey wereGod'sdesires?
Shallwe do evil
Humphry.Shortly after publicationthe
to be good?
booksoldat the rate of 5,000copiesper
I Carl Horn is presidentof the North
The loss of greatnessis not inmonth. To date 70,000havebeen sold.
CarolinaCounciland state director of
evitableas somebelieve.Truth knowsno
The debateis held throughconfer- The FreedomCouncil.He is an attorney, time limit. We limit our greatness
encesas well. For example,the Hemauthor,andpoliticalconsultant.Reprinted becausewe forget the truth and stop
lock Society held its Third National ftom The Newsand Obseruer,
Raleigh, affectingreality with the truth.
Voluntary EuthanasiaConference,A
North Carolina,February6, 1986.
If we forgetthe paththat ledus here,
HumaneandDignifiedDeath,in Septemthe walk to the future will be difficult
ber of last year in Washington.The
indeed.
fourth conferenceis slatedfor April 7-9, Soapbox continuedfrom page19
1988,in San Francisco.
I Bud McCord, former missionaryto
The implications of 'Assisting the greatadvancesin church/staterelaBrazil, is now copastorof First Baptist
Suicides"wasalsodiscussed
at Stanford tionsbornout of the Reformation
needed Churchin WestHollywood,Florida.

tt

M, bng-termgoat
is to change
thelaw

on assisted
suicide
so thata dyingperson
canlegallyask
for helpin death."
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FundamentalistCollege Chief
Elected to Head
SBC Home Missions
ATLANTA (RNS)-A staunch
SouthernBaptist Conservativeelected
as the new chief executiveof the Baptist Home Mission Board after a
rancorousmeeting April 10, said no

election as board president would
aggravatethe deep divisionsbetween
Conservativesand Moderates in the
denomination.
But boardmemberO. F. Hawkinsof
Fort lauderdale, Florida, immediately
sprangto l.ewis'sdefenseagainstthose
who would"insinuatethat this is a railroadjob." Hawkinsdeclaredthatkwis's
selectionby the searchcommitteewas
"nothing short of a miracle" that
wouldbring greatbenefitsto the Home
MissionBoard.

NOW Sued for $10 Million
A Bristol, Connecticut,pastor is
suing the National Organizationfor
Womenfor $10million.PatrickMahoney,
who headsthe proJifegroupCelebrate
Life, is suingNOW over allegedefforts
to suppresshis constitutionalrights.
The suit stemsfrom a 1985effort by
Mahoneyto gain a public referendum
against abortion. On August 12,
Larry Lewis,new chief executiveof the BapMahoney convincedthe Bristol City
Home
Board.
tist
Mission
Councilto placeon the November5 ballot a referendumaskingthe question,
employee should be hired for that
agencywho doesnot hold a Fundamen- "Should the SupremeCourt decision
regardingabortionbe overturned?"
talist view of the Bible.
Thoughthe referendumwasdefeated
The Atlanta-basedboard, the third
largestagencyin the 14.6million-member (39 percentin favor,48 percentagainst,
and13percentundecided),
Mahoneywas
convention,employsa staffof about300
later suedby LauraMinol who claimed
peopleand directsa force of 3,637missionaries,the largestsuch denomina- the pastorusedthe politicalprocessto
infringeher right to havean abortion.
tional network of missionariesin the
GayleBrooks of ConnecticutNOW
UnitedStates.
her supportof the lawsuitand
Larry kwis, president of a small announced
Fundamentalist
collegein Missouri,was helda pressconference,sayingthe suit
wasneededin orderto stopsimilaraborelectedpresidentof the boardby a vote
throughoutthe nation.
of 52-15after a short but bitter debate tion referendums
A district court dismissedthe lawsuit,
in whichonememberwarnedthe board,
sayingthat since the referendumwas
"Youdon't wantthat manto headup one
defeated it could not have infringed
of the most valuableagenciesof the
Minor's abortionrights andthat evenif
SouthernBaptistConvention."
Declaringthat he wouldvote against it passed,"It is preposterous
to assume
Lewis,boardmemberMarvin L. Prude that it would have influenced the
of Birmingham,Alabama,saidthe board SupremeCourt."
Pastor Mahoneyrespondedto the
had been "betrayed" by the eightmembersearchcommitteethat recom- victory by announcinga lawsuitof his
own. Joined by Rutherford Institute
mendedLewis.He warnedthat lrwis's

attorney Joseph Secola, Mahoney is
suing Minor, Brooks, and NOW "to
showpro-abortioniststhey can't get away
with using million-dollar lawsuits to
harasstheir opposition,"Secolasaid.
Schuller Ownership
of Crystal Cathedral
Called "Dangerous Precedent"
GARDEN GROVE,Calif. (RNS)Robert Schuller, host of television's
"Hour of Power," received permission late last year to transfer ownershipof the $32millionCrystalCathedral
property from the churchcongregation
to his independentministry organization.
The OrangeCountyRegisterreported
onApril 23 thatat Schuller'srequest,the
congregation's
boardof dkectorsvoted
late last year to let Robert Schuller
Ministries take ownership of the
property.The ministry groupwill lease
the facilitiesbackto the congregation
for
99 yearsat $1 a year.
The 10,000-membercongregation,
which is part of the New YorkbasedReformedChurchin America,was
not told of the decision until recent
weeks.
OneboardmembersaidSchullertold
the boardhe wantsto use the property
ascollatenlto buildaninternationaltraining center for ministers.The training
centermaycostas muchas$20 million.
HermanRidder,headof the churchboard
and a minister on staff at the church,
said the congregationwas not told of
the decisionbecauseboard members
did not think it warranted an official
announcement.
Riddersaidboardmembers"didn't
see any real difference between a
99-year renewablelease" and actual
ownership of the property. Wayne
Antworth, communicationsdirector
for the denomination,said he thinks
the transfer of church property to
an organizationthat is not a part of
the ReformedChurchin America"sets
a dangerousprecedent."
July/August
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Soviet Newspaper Calls
for Intolerance Toward Baptists
An officialnewspaperof the Soviet
Union is callingfor greater intolerance
toward a Baptist sect that has settled
nearthe Estoniancity of Valga,Reuters
newsservicehas reported.
The Estonian youth newspaper
Estonii criticizeda largegroup
Molodyozh
of unofficialBaptistswho are bringingup
their childrento respectGodandnot the
Sovietstate.
"We look at things realisticallyand
understandthat for the adult members
of the sect,reeducationis alreadypointless," the newspapersaid. "For this
reason,our maintaskmustbe to create
in the city an atmosphereof intolerance
to the lawlessness
whichtheycommitso
draggingchildreninto
unceremoniously,
the religiousswamp."
Reuters reported that the Baptist
sect cameunder fire becausethe Baptist childrenrefusedto join Communist
youth organizations,and their only
ambitionwasto work asnightwatchmen
so they could avoidthe collectivelife.

25 yearsof
Put Walt Rumminger's
experienceto work for you.Call
Teamwayfor:
ChurchBuildtngs,Chrtsttart
Schoo/s,FamrlyLite Cetlters.
PIanni ng, Designtng, Constr uctiort
and FinanctalConsulttrtg.
Froma simpleexpansionto a multimilliondollarworshipcenter,our
teamconceptletsyou buildyour
churchyour way and pocketthe
savings.We promiseneverto exceed
your established
budget.Callfor a
free brochureand consultation.

ChurchDesigners& Builders
406 State Park Road
SC 29609
Greenville,
Cafl or Write Today!18031242-5464
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calleralsowarnedhim not to reopenhis
shop.
Unapproved Church-Schools
Franklin,who for severalyearshas
Under Fire in Nebraska,Again
printeda[ I€gal DefenseFundmaterials,
Earlier this year, the NebraskaState
saidonetargetof the arsonistswasa display of Creation magazineson the
Board of Educationannouncedthat it
bulletinboardin the receptionist'sarea
wouldbeginincreasedsupervisionof unBut
of the shop.
approved
church-andhome-schools.
"It wasalmostlike they took a blowthat decision was put on hold until
torchandburnedeachmagazineindividuthe attorneygeneraldecideswhethercurally," Franklinsaid. ''Yet they didn't even
rent law permits such intrusive state
toucha copyingmachineright belowthe
measures.
The issue of unapprovedchurch- bulletinboard."
hasbeena fiery subWendellBird, lead counselfor the
andhome-schools
ject in Nebraskafor morethana decade. Fund,calledthe act "Outrageous!
It's inthat anyonewouldstoopso
In the early eighties,for example,some conceivable
low."
citizens were jailed for sendingtheir
Former State Senator Bill Keith,
childrento unapproved
church-schools.
In one case state officials padlocked Fundpresident,calledthe act "a vicious,
cowardlydeeddonein the dark of night
the doors of a church to prevent the
to hidetheir evil." Keith wasthe author
school from holding meetings in its
of the CreationSciencelaw in lnuisiana
basement.
which mandatesteachingthe scientific
In 1984,however,the Nebraskalegislature passeda law allowingparentsto
evidencesfor Creationwhereverevolutionismis taught.The law,challenged
by
educatetheir childrenat homeor to send
them to anunapproved
schoolif a state- the ACLU, is now before the U. S.
approvedschoolwould"violate sincerely SupremeCourt.
Keith alsonotedthat there hasbeen
held religiousbeliefs."
very little interest in the arsonamong
But the peace that followed was
recently placedin jeopardywhen the
secularnews media.
"If it weresomeoneburninganaborboard of educationannouncedthat it
wouldbeginto requirequarterlyon-site tion clinic or porno shop, the news
mediawouldbe screamingtheir heads
visits by county superintendents.
Who
Home-andchurch-school
advocates off," Keith said."But creationists?
quicklyclaimedthe order wouldviolate cares?It's very, very sad."
Meanwhile,the ShreveportPoliceDetheir constitutionalrights.
partmentis continuingthe investigation.
As a result, board presidentMax
Larsensaidthe boardwill wait until the
attorneygeneral'sofficeruleson the legalityof the order beforeputtingit into
Three Lutheran Bodies Join
effect.
Forces to Form Evangelical
Lutheran Church In America
COLUMBUS,Ohio (RNS)-PartakAnticreationist Arsonists
ing in a joint communionservice,heads
Set Fire to Print Shop
of three Lutheran organizationsdramaSHREVEPORXIa.-Anticreationist
tized the minglingof their traditionsto
form the 5.3million-member
Evangelical
arsonistsset fire to a Shreveport,InuiLutheranChurchin America.
siana,printingcompanyat I a.m. on May
23 andlater told policethey burnedthe
The merger,whichfollowsfour years
of formal negotiations,brings together
companybuilding becausethe owner
printed materials for the Creation congregations
ofthe LutheranChurchin
America,the AmericanLutheranChurch,
ScienceLegalDefenseFund.
ShreveportPolice Detective Beau and the Associationof EvangelicalLuRoberts said the police department theranChurches.The new body,which
receivedan anonymous
officiallybeginsoperationsJanuary1, will
call from a man
haveits main officesin Chicago.
who saidhe burnedthe print shopbeIt will be the nation'sfourth-largest
causethe owner was stronglyinvolved
Protestantdenomination,after Southern
in the CreationSciencemovement.
Baptists(14.3million),UnitedMethodists
Bill Franklin,ownerof F & F Printers,
which had some $200,000in damage (9.2 million), and the NationalBaptist
from the fire, said an anonvmous ConventionUSA (5.5 million).
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Liberty University School of
I Lifelong Learningis designedwith the
busypersonin mind.Youreceiveuniversity
instruction via VHS videotape-all in the
pnvacyof your own.home!Sowhetheryour
desireis to acquirean accredite$university
degree (undergra{uate or graduate),
'additional training for job advancement,
or you simply feel the need for personal
enrichment,,we have a program that is
tailoredto meet your need. You see, iio
,,other Christian university has ever designed'a programof television'education
for those 25 years of age or older as
Liberty University
School,ofLifelong Iearning
Lynchburg,VA24506-1803

OTTTER

asLiberty's
. convenient
Schoolof Lifelong Irarnyou "attend" Liberty
ing. When
University in the comfort of your living
roorn, you-can study at times,that-suit
your schedulewithout experiencingthe
rigors of uprootingyour family and moving
to Liberty Mountainin Lynohburg,Viiginia.
Wearecurrentlyofferingan A.A. degreein
Religion;B.S. degreesin Religion/Church
Ministries, Business,Administration,
Managementand Accounting;an M.A:
degree in Counseling;and a Master of
BiblicalStudies(M.B.S.)degree.

LIBEKTT'?
UNIVNRSI'TY

-Schod
ofUfetmg
teamirrg

Fora FREEcatalogandfinancial
aid informationcall us todav
- at:
1-804-847-9000'
nxt. fA.
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PTL Scandal-Vl/hy?

bv Truman Dollar

Wt must
learn-

he PTL scandalat HeritageVillageUSA hasrevealedthe most
outmgeous
excesses
everseenin
Christian ministry in America. Jim
Bakkerandhis wife, ThmmyFaye,have
becomeAmericansymbolsfor abuseof
''Elmer
spiritualleadership.
Gantry" and
Aimee SempleMcPhersonwill recede
into insignificance.
Bakker's adultery disqualifieshim
from the ministry, but his financialextravagancesgive new definitionto clergy
affluencein this country.The mediahave
paraded the excessesbefore us, ad
nauseam.
Whenquestionedabouttheir opulent
lifestyle by Ted Koppel on ABC's
Now,we mustlearn-for the gospel's
"Nightline,"the Bakkersseemedto feel
sake-that this whole "success"
they deservedall they had. No repen- philosophyis not Christianand is very
tancewasapparent-not a hint they bedestructive.We must learn from this
lievedtheir lifestyleinconsistentwith the
whattrue Christianityis all about.Failure
gospelof Christ.
to gnsp the real meaningof Christ's
messagewill dilute the Christianfaith.
Jim andTammyFayeBakkerwerethe
embodiment
of the "success-health-and- Jesuscalledus to a life of sacrifice,not
wealth" philosophythey preached.The
ease and tranquility. The Scripture is
road to successwasbecominga Chrisclear,"He that lovethfather or mother
tian. That's why Bakker alwaystalked more than me is not worthy of me: and
about Christians going "first class."
he that lovethsonor daughtermorethan
They modeledthe theme,"If youaccept me is not worthy of me. And he that
our message,you can be like us."
taketh not his cross, and followethafter
Obviouslya lot of people wanted to
me is not worthy of me. He that findeth
believetheir promises.Most Americans, his life shalllose it: and he that loseth
however. realized this ostentatious his life for my sakeshall find it" (Matt.
lifestylewasunacceptablefor a preacher 10:37-39)."Yea, and all that will live
godlyin ChristJesusshallsufferperseof the gospel.Evenmanyof the Bakkers'
followerssomehowunderstoodthat this
cution" (2 Tim. 3:12). "For unto you it
lavishlifestyledid not harmonizewith the
is givenin the behalfof Christ, not only
messageand missionof Jesus.
to believeon him. but alsoto sufferfor

forthegospel's
sake-

that thiswhole
"stlccess"philosophy

is notChristian

andis very

destructive.
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his sake" (Phil. 1:29). That's what
Jesussaid.
Whenwe appealfor mento cometo
Christ, we cannot honestly guarantee
them wealth or continuedgood health
in this life. They may go through
the pain of hearinga doctor say, "You
havecancer."A childmay die. Youmay
be terminated from your job after
30 yearsof service.Thereis no promise
of riches.That is Christianrealism.That
is truth.
Understandingthat truth, changes
our wholeperspectiveon the Christian
faith. The willingness to sacrifice
encouragesus to put convictionsin
front of personalcomfort. The willingness to sacrifice makes us open to
God's call. The willingnessto sacrifice
makesus more sensitiveto a modest
lifestyle.
Whatcanwe promisethe childrenof
God? We can honestly promise that
Jesuscares.WecansayGodis in charge.
God has a plan for your life, and God's
planfor your life is in your best interest.
We can promisethat a holy God will
never let any sacrifice go unrewarded.
We can cling to the fact that someday
God will right all wrongs. To believe
anything else makes the sacrifice
of every lonely missionarya waste.
Christianitybased on the success
philosophy ignores the centuries of
sufferingfor Christ's sake,the martyrs,
the agonizinglife of prayer.Godhas not
forgotten, and it will be "worth it all
whenwe seeChrist." Callit "pie-in-thesky religion," but that is what Christ
promised.
T
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Fromthe first dayweopened
our doors,westarteda tradition
of excellence
at Libertv that is
still all-encompassing.
Westrivefor it in spiritual
character.
In academics.
In administration.
In thearts.In athletics.Everywhere.
Closeto our
nation'scapitalandColonial
Williamsburg,we'relocatedin a
regionrich in Americanhistory
wherewe arecontinuallvremindedof our nation'sbbdrock
principles,
aswellasour biblical
roots.This heritageis very
muchour own,part of our tradition,andpart of our legacyto
eachstudentwhopasses
this
way.Theremaybenothingwe

canteachthemthat is moreimportantthan to bethebestthey
canbe.Westriveto produce
youngmenandwomenwho are
not only authoritiesin their
fields,but individualsof true
Christiancharacter,
deeply
rootedin biblicalprincip'le-s.
_ Sofar,the idealhaspaidoff.
Our graduatesaremakingan
impactall overthecountrv,both
proJessionallv
andspirituiilv.
Theyre banliers,they'rebusinessmen
andwomen,they're
teachers
andcounselors
and
mathematicians.
Thevre ministersandgraduatestudents,and
wherevertheyare.thevre carrving on the traditioirof excellenie.

LIBEKIT'?
UNIVERSITY

WrereHistoryls
StillBeirgl\{ade.
LIBERTY UNMRSITX Lynchburg,VA 24506
Call l-800-522-6225
Financial Aid infomation availableon request.Applicana for admision are consideredwithout regard to se(, race, national oigin, or handicap.
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